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Wsllace Airs His Views
Alahaau Gar. Gaarga C. Wallaea, right. Maaaa 
ta chack a gala* «Wfl gragraai gradacar Lawraaca 
flgtrah Jaal grtar la hit aggaaraara aa tha “ Maet 
Tha Praia’* tilarlataa ibaw la Naw Yark. Tha

’ daelarad ha itlll hagai la Mark lha aa- 
af twa Nagra iladaaU al lha Uahranllr 

au aa Jaaa It.

Negro Attorneys Plan Court 
Fight On Birmingham Schools
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. <AP) -  

Nagro attoraayi ara taking to a 
(adaral appaali court tbok roquaat 
for aa immadiata iajuoctkw to 
itrika down tha lagragalad achool 
lyitain in racially troublad Blr- 
mingham

Attomay W. L. WlUiama Jr aaid 
(ha U.S. Sth Circuit Court of Ap- 
paab la Naw Orlaaai would ba 
naked for a preliminary injunction 
gauding an appeal of a lower 
cowt ruling Nkica of appoal wai 
toad Moû qr-

VS. Olat. Judta .flagbaun H. 
Ljmaa rafhaad laat Tuaaday to ar- 
dar achool daaagragaUoa but 
warned ha would ordar aubaua- 
aioa of aa iatagratioa ptaa uaiaaa 
achool offlciab adm la i^  a atala

pupil placament law without dia- 
crimtnidioa thia fall.

Lynna held that tha complain- 
anU in a IMO auH had aot ax- 
hauatad thair rantadiaa uadar tha 
placemant law, which haa been 
upheld at face vaiua by tha C 8. 
Supreme Court

la another court battle. Lynne 
heard JuaUca Dapartmant attor- 
nayi praaa Monday for an injwc- 
tkm barring Gov. Gaorga C. Wal- 
laoa from iaierfariag with achedi 
ulad auroUmcat d  Nagroaa at the 
L'nivaraity af Alahaitu aaxt weak

Lynaa aaid ha hopad la head 
down a dadaioa hy WaAwiday.

Tha ualvanity tmataea aa- 
nouncad accaptaaoa of a third Ne
gro atudral for tha lummer aaa- 
aion opening Monday Tha tniataaa

Kennedy May Push For 
Voluntary Desegregation
WASHINGTON lA P '-P n M e d  

Kennedy ia axpactad to puah for 
\whmtary daaagragation of hotels, 
raatauranta. atorai and Ihaotara 
whan ba meats at tha White House 
today whh Its buainaaaman who 
have outlata in tha South.

Whether ar not hia parausaiva 
approach works, tha Prcudant is 
likely to go ahead with plans to 
ask Congrasa to approve a hoovy
parknga of dvii right! bills.

Thui. Kaimady is bant on using 
both the carrot and tbo stick in 
hopai of soothing the discaatent 
of Negroes and heading off ra- 
nawad racial viotcaca in tha South.

Agraamant bi priacipla an a 
civil rights package waa reached 
at a confaraaca Monday between 
tha Praddant and Democratic con- 
grasMonal leaden, flan. Hubert H. 
Hnmphray, D-Minn., reported.

Humphrey, tha acting Demo
cratic leader, said tha bills would 
include legialatioa to ban racial 
aagragatioa both ia private buai- 
naes and in public faciliUat. One 
objective, ha said, would bo ta 
give the attorney general power 
to start a federal ooort suit oa

behalf of aay ladhridual denied his 
chrll lights.

A meeting of Southern aenalon 
that had bean railed for this 
morning by San Richard B. Rus
sell. D-Ga. to diacuss strategy on 
civil rights measures was peat- 
poned No saw data was given.

RusaaU had said in advance that 
tha absence of a numbar of sann- 
lon might make a poatponement 
nocaaaary. Tha delay until next 
week ia the aubmiasion of tha ad- 
mliilatratiea’s program also ap
peared to ba a factor.

AO southern states except Ala
bama and Arkansas will be repre- 
■entad at tha buaineaamea'a moat
ing wMh Kennedy in lata aflar-
BOOS-

Kennedy aakad them to come 
to “diacuos some aapccU af the 
difficultiea experienced by miaoii- 
ty groups in many af our cities 
in aecuring cmpUiyment and coual 
opportunltiea which tha Preskwnt 
manUoaed ia aa address to 
Caagreaa in February.

But tha Prasidrat reportedly hat 
rajactad all suggestions that ha 
make some more dramatic ges
ture than another apacial masaaga 
to Coagreaa.

said Jamos A. Hood. SO. of East 
Gadsdah. Ala , probably would 
anroU at lha same lima Vivian J. 
Malana. alio SO. of Mobile, ar- 
rivas at the main campus in Tus- 
caloaaa.

The other Negro student is Da
vid M McGUthary, V. of Hunts
ville. He plana to enroll at the 
Himtsviilo branch of the univtr- 
alty.

Waliaoo hat pledged repeatedly 
that he will aland m (he univar- 
aity doara ta Mock lha way af 
any Negro atudent

Or ether racial fraato:
—TW WhMa House said 100 ax- 

aewtivas af atores. hotah. theaters 
and mail ardor firma accepted in- 
vMatiooB ta discuss with Presi- 
dent Kennedy today the problem 
of racial unrest in the nation. 
Forty of the group are from the 
South.

—Three of the four downtowa 
movie theaters in Savannah. Ga., 
lauachad a volunlary dasegrega- 
Uon program Mon^y. A few 
hours later lha owner of two of 
the theaters said public preasura 
waa forcing him to rctura to seg
regation

—A Negro lender in Florida 
blamed Gov. Farris Bryant for 
current racial unrest ia several 
parts of that state. He said Bry
ant's failure ta reappoint a state
wide biraciai committee lowered 
a barrier to racial tensions

—Mayor Alien Thompson of 
Jackson. Mist., said the .Negro 
drive lo crack rigid racial bar- 
rtara ia that city has run out af 
ateam. but a Nagro leader said 
**a full day of activity it ached- 
uM.”  ‘Thompoon went a step fur
ther on two concatsiona ha made 
for hiring Negro policeman and 
achool croaaiiig guiudt. announc
ing the city would begin receiving 
Negro appUcatkmi for the posts.

-Three men became the first 
Negroes to enroll at Texas AAM. 
A coUega apokesman said there 
ware no incidents

—About 40 Negroes were served 
without incidant at praviouaiy 
white hmeh counten and tablea 
in variety and drug storei in 
downtown Gracnviile. S.C.. and in 
three of the dty'a suburban Miop- 
ping caotara.

Wreckage Of Airliner
Found Aboard

FOLLOWING U.S. INVESTIGATION

Hoffa, 7 Associafes Are 
Indicted For Loan Fraud

CHICAGO (APi-Jamet R. Hof- 
fa. Teamsters' Union head, and 
seven aaaociates were indicted to
day by a foderal grand jury that 
charged them with fradulently ob
taining more than OO millioa in 
loans from the Central States Pen- 
aipn Fund.

Tbo indictment contained M 
counts and folkiwed two years of 
investigation by tha grand jury 
and the Federal Bureau of Invao- 
tigatioo.

It charged the eight men divert
ed mors than tt millioa from the 
loans for their peraonal benefit. 
The total allegedly diverted in
cluded at least tlOO.OM which tha 
government charged was used to 
help extricate Hoffa from paraon- 
ai financial invoivenMot.

This inctudad hia oparatioiu in 
Sun Valley, Inc., a Florida homos 
develapmenl in Brevard County.

Thia included bit operations ia 
Sun Valley, la c . a Florida hornet 
development ia Broward County.

The indictment accused Hoffa of 
viotating hia duty as a tnialca of 
the tm-rnilUon pension fund 
which haa its headquarters in 
Chicago. It alleged he made false 
and misleading atatements to otb- 
or trustees about pcraoni aeeking 
loans

U said also that Hoffa used h it' 
influence as president of tho. 
Toamatera te ^ a ia  approval of 
tha loans. '

Baaidea Hoffa. M, tha indict- 
ment namad;

Benjamin Dranow. M. former 
MinnotmoUt departmont atore ax- 
acutivt. Dranow is in Soadatone. 
Minn., prison serving for moil, 
wire and bankruptcy fraud, and 
tax avaaioa

Abo I. WeiabUtt. C7, Miami 
Beach. F la . retired busiaest man 
and aaoociate of Dranow.

8 George Burria. M. a New 
York CMy accountant.

Herbert R. Burris. 41. son of 
George and a New York City 
lawyer

Samuel Hyman. M. Miami 
Beach. Fla., a real estate opera- 
ter ia Key West. Fla

Calvin Kovcni. M. a builder and 
real catate operator in Miami 
Beach. FU

Zachary A. Sirate Jr., 43. New 
Orleans. La , builder and real 
estate operator.

The penaHy for the Mh count, 
alieginc conspiracy, is five years 
impriaonment and a tlO.OOO fine 
upon conviction. The other T7 
coonte charging interstate fraud 
provide a maximum of five years 
and $1,000 for each count.

The period covered in the in
dictment extends from July 1K8 
te the present

Bond for each of the men was 
fixed at $3 SOO

Dranow. George Burris. Hyman. 
Kovens and Strata, the indictment 
aaid. have been principals in. or 
connected with, companies which 
have received pension fund loans 
The indictment charges they and 
the Other defendants submitted 
false and misleading information 
ia support of loan appUcations

Moot of these loans were made

on Florida operations.
The pension fund was set up in 

March IKS and ooBecta oontribu- 
tiona from employers for the ben
efit of more than 177.0M Team- 
aterx in about 30 states in tha 
Midwest, Southeast and Southwest.

The fund is administered by 
eight employer and aight Taam- 
iter tnutees. Hoffa was tha only 
trustoo indicted.

Hoffa was accused of influenc
ing the trustees to approve loans

sought by tho other seven de
fendants for themaalves or othera. 
and with referring prospective 
borroweri to tho elder Burris. Ko- 
vena waa charged with referring 
proapects to Dranow.

Tho Burriaea and Dranow are 
ch a r^  with seeking out persona 
needing loans and representing 
themaelves oa being in a favored 
poaitioa to obtain pension fund 
loans bocauaa of their cloos aaao- 
ciatKM with Hoffa.

Hoffa. the indictment wrent on, 
used "fraud, deceit, miarepresen- 
tatioa and ovarrsiachiag" and 
abused his poaition of trust by 
aeeking to influence and obtain 
approval of loans.

The indictment dtei 14 loans 
obtained for the financing of com- 
paniea or for construction of ho
tels. shopping centers and other 
projeote in six ttatea—Florida. 
Louiatana. Alabama. Miaoouri, 
New Jersey and California.

Judge Rejects Curry Defense 
Move To Disqualify Jurors
EASTLAND. Tex (APi-Judge 

W. J. Oxford rejected today a 
defense move to disqualify all 
praapective jurora in the Nathan 
Curry murder trial who had read 
or hoard about a confosaion the 
Cisco youth made 

Curry, neatly d r e s s e d  and 
■toical, ia on trial for the beat-

Keating Wants 
Amendment
WASHINGTON •A P 'S ea  Ken

neth Keating said today a pro
vision for a House election of a 
president when no candidate wins 
in the electoral coliege is an "out
rageous affront to majority rule "  

The only way to avoid this 
"danger ' in the present election 
system is to amend the Coaatitu- 
Uon to provide for direct eleclion 
of presidents by popular vole, 
the New York Republican told a 
Senate Constitutional A m e n d 
ments subcommittee 

Chairman Eates Kefauver, D- 
Tenn . summoned the subcommit
tee for testimony on pending pro
posals to change the electoral 
system. wHh emphasis on an un
pledged elector movement aimed 
at denying President Kennedy 
Southern support ia IN4 

Kefauver said that if the move 
—being plugged by Gov. Roes 
Barnett of Mississippi—is success
ful, it couM result in the withhold
ing of S3 electoral votes of S Dixie 
states from either major party 
candidate

He said Alabama. Georgia and 
Mississippi now have laws per- 
mKling the choice of unpledged 
eiectors He added that one house 
of the legislatures of Florida and 
Louisiana already have approved 
similar measures 

Kefauver said that in a close 
election this could affect "the 
electoral equilibrium which has 
te^ofore existed” by throwing 
next year's decision into the 
House.

Ing. stabbing death of Mrs. Flor
ence Huasey, U. a divorcee and 
church secretary who lived near 
the Curry home in Cisco.

John Watts of Odessa. Curry's 
lawyer, cited a decision of the 
Suiweme Court yesterday The 
Tribunal threw out the conviction 
of a Louisiana Negro because a 
television station had broadcast 
his confcaaioa.

Oirry. 17, signed a suietneni 
alter hit arrest, but bad since 
repndiated H.

The 11th proepecti\-e juror was 
chooen today.

Ten prospective jurors had been 
qualifM when court recessed 
Monday.

Judge Oxford denied two defenoe 
motioas Monday

Watta first a^ed that the youth 
he freed on the grounds that he

already had been sentenced for
murder and therefore could not
be tried a second time The state 
contended that Curry had been 
sent to the state reformatory for 
burglary and that the murder 
charge wu not filed until he
reached his 17Ui birthday.

The second defense nwilinn 
asked for a delay so the defense 
could study a flowerpot presume 
bly used in the slayings, blood
stains on thepot and flngerpriaU 
It bIm  was (tenied

Secrecy Bill
WASHINGTON fA P '-A  bill to 

remove the secrecy from opera- 
tMMia of government agencirv «as 
proposed today by 14 senators

Rockefeller Considers 
Himself Still In Running
ALB.\.NT'. NY. f A P ' - G o v i  

Rockefeller said today he still con-1 
sidertd himaelf among the ranks' 
of potential candidates for the Re- | 
publican nomination for president , 
next year !

He said he did not accept the 
view that his recent marriage had . 
diminished his prospects of win-1 
ning hit

The question of whether his, 
marriage would prove a political 
liability was a matter for the per
sonal opinion of individual voters.  ̂
Rockefeller said at his first gen-  ̂
•ral news conference since his re- j 
marriage

Rut he also said that, in reach-1 
ing a decision on whether he | 
would wage an active cam , 
piaign for the nomination, he: 
would consider "all the factors ’ | 
and reach a conclusion he consid-1 
ered to be in the best interests of 
the country

The governor's marriage May 
4 to the former Margaretta <Hap-, 
pyl Murphy—after the first mar-1 
riages of each ended in divorce—

brought on widespread contro 
versy and some criticism.

In an unusually candid 4a-min 
ute news conference Rockefeller 
said that custody arrangements 
for his wife's four children by her 
previous mamage. ranging in 
age from 3 to 13. were being 
worked out by Mrs Rockefeller 
and her first husband, and "things 
are going extremely well "

At one point. Rockefeller said 
that his wife would not he with 
him on all hit official (rips be
cause she would want to "stay 
home with the children part of 
the time." indicating that Mrs 
Rockefeller will have at least par
tial custody

The governor and his new wife 
returned to public life Monday. 
Her official appearance at a for
mal dinner Monday night won 
her such tributes as "lovely." 
"charming" and "friendly"

The governor and his wife each 
received standing ovations as they 
were introduced lo an audience 
of 400 at the dinner, sponsored 
to rehabilitate Albany.

No Evidence 
Any Survived 
Alaska Crash

JUNEAU, Alaska <AP)—Sca^ 
tered debris from a military* 
chartered airliner was fbond today 
SO miles off the British Coiianbia 
coast. There was no sign any of 
the Itl men, women and rbtidrfn 
survived.

Search vessel crewt recovered 
life jackets, luggage, clothlnc aad 
a metal piece at the acena whero 
the NorUiwest Airlines DC7 appar
ently plunged into Uie Pacific.

Discovery of the metal acetion. 
$ feet by 14 feet, seemed to wipe 
out the last faint hope that tiM 
plane might have atnyed afloat 
long enough for use of life rafts.

Monday night a Canadian pilot 
had sighted uninflated Ufa rafta.

Officers on a Coaat Guard cut
ter at the scene, to miles woet 
of Graham Island. B.C.. identiflod 
the debris as from tbo plane.

The four-enguM plane left Mc- 
Chord Air Force Biwe near Taco- 
>na- Wash . at 1:30 a.m Monday 
lor Ebnendorf

LAST MESSAGE
The last mesoage from the pi

lot. Capt Albert Oteon of Sum
ner. Wash , came two hours. 3t 
minutes later He radioed the air 
station at Sandipit. B.C., for per* 
misoMMi to climb from 14.800 to 
18.000 feet

Another oirbaer woo northbound 
at 18.000 one miimto behind but 
air control tried to m rae^  Ol* 

I son to go to 18.0M There waa no 
response After that neiUier the 
ground stotioa nor the other plane 
could contact Uie DC7

Tha musing plane carried six 
inflatable life rafta with fopari- 
ties of SO passengers cock. ■  also 
earned 100 life jackets

The Coast Guard said a person 
could not Uve in tiw to^gree 
water more tiun 10 to IS mimitea.

Besides the Coast Guard cutter, 
a Japanese freighter and a sea
plane also were oe the scene

The passenger list showed U 
Army and Navy men. 29 depend- 
enU and one Air Force civilian. 
Thyr gathered from all parts of 
the United States at McChord to 
start the flight

The wtM coast off which the 
plane vanished has seen air dis
aster and near-disaster.

In July 1MI. a Canadian Pacific

tSee PLANE. Page 8. Cal. 7>

Castro Slips 
Back To Cuba
HAVVN4 t\P-Prim e Minister 

Fidel Castro slipped back into Cuba 
I unnoticed Monday as public atten- 
I tion focused on the death of Pope 
{John XXIll
j Castro's secrecy-shrouded arri- 
, val at Hav ana airport from the 
I Soviet I'nion reportedly took Pres- 
I ident Osvaldo Dorticos by aur- 
I prise No one met Castro, no< 
I not even his bodyguards.

.Ml Moscow papers carried 
front-pace accounts today of Cas- 

' Iro s departure Sov iet Premier 
■ Khrushchev and Defense Minister 
Rodion Y Malinovsky saw him 

I off after a five-week visit

I f *  f r.
BODY OF PONTIFF LIES IN STATE AS PUBLIC FILES BY

Crowds Pay Homage To Pope

Pilgrimage Of Prayer
Fraaeesee MIrheitl. beMtag the rram. aad Ws ta Yatlraa CMy. They nil
Bva fellow factory werfcen from Mian are fel- freni Milan carrying the
Invnl hr a trtwd an arrlvlafl In fll. Pakar’s flflHam Frayar far lha haaMfe af :

the taa-mlle jenrney 
la aa a pNgrtmagt af 
nJahnXZm . ^

VATICAN CITY (AP '-The high 
and the lowly paid homage to 
Poe John XXIII in procession past 
hia bier at the Vatican today, 
symbolizing the mourning of mil- 
lions around the world.

The body of the pontiff, 81, who 
died Monday night after four days 
of agonising suffering from a 
stomach tinnor and peritonitis, 
was to be transferred this evening 
across St. Peter's Square to St. 
Peter's Basilica for wider public 
viewing.

Prelatea, diplomats and citizens 
of Vatican City, Including the 
street sweefiers and gardeners 
with whom Pope John liked to 
chat, called at the papal apart
ment in tribute while cardinals be
gan preparations to choose a new 
Bupreme ruler for the world't half
billion Roman Catholict.

Tbe eordinaia. now adminiater- 
ing church affairs, scheduled their 
first business meeting for Wednes
day. T V  meetings, called general 
congregations, will be held every 
day for handling routine affairs 
u d  arraaflaoMaU for llw con

clave that will elect the new 
pope

Vatican press officials said t)ic 
formal nine-day mourning period 
will start Wednesday The Vati- 
can't master of ceremonial set the 
date, they said, and the cardinals 
ore expected to ratify it in their 
opening business mieeting. This 
would carry the period through 
the feast day of Corpus Christ! 
June IS. though it might be in
terrupted for that occasion

The Pope's body lay in atate in 
an antechamber The body was 
dressed in red pontifical robes, 
with a golden bishop's miter on 
the head and red slippers on tV  
feet The catafalque was low. rest
ing only two feet from the floor.

Pope John's face waa white. Hia 
Ups had a pleasant expretsioo— 
olmoat a faint smile. Hia hands, 
in rod gloves, were folded over hia 
potWol cross

Two guards stood at the head 
of the catafalque and 18 Swiu 
guards and 10 palatine guards of 
honor stood along the walla

At Ukoo amall portable altara

priests tsid Requiem Ma.sses con
tinually in hushed tones 

President Antonio Segui and 
Premier Amintore Faiiiani of 
Italy paid their respects at the 
caUf!dque

L'Oaaervatore Roma, the Vati
can newspaper, said it would puh- 
Uah over the next several days a 
aeries of unpublished writings and 
thoughts of Pope John 

Cardinals and diplomats walked 
in a steady stream up the royal 
stoircaac from the bronze door to 
the papal apartment. The cardi- 
naia were in mourning purple, the 
diplomats in formal dress 

They knelt at the foot of the 
catafalque to kiis the Pope s slip
per. The prelates sprinkled holy 
water on the body as they knelt 

The 1.000 citizens of Vatican 
City began to past by the Pope'i 
bo^ toward noon. Some aged and 
stooped, they wort their best dark 
suits

Prof Antonio Gatbarrini. offi
cial papal physician who had 
atmgglcd for days to aid the dy
ing pontiff, aig in one comer of

i

the room Hia face showed grief 
The mourners came and went 

without interruption Among the 
first was Benedetto AkMsi Masel- 
la. cardinal chantberlain who han
dles routine affairs of the Vatican 
as administrator until the con
clave. to be called lateS this 
month elects the new Pope.

The public will he admitted to 
St. Peter's Wednesday and Thurs
day to pay homage Thursday eve
ning the body will be pla<^ in 
a crypt in the basilica in a private 
burial ceremony 

The Vatican ni4de no announce
ment of the date for the stole 
funeral It probably will be to
ward the end of the nine-day pe
riod of official mourning 

As they mourned, the cardinals 
began daily meetings to deal with 
the routine affairs of the church 
astd to plan the conclave that will 
meet hriween June 18 and-June 
31 to elect Pope John's successor 

i The first meeting was attended 
I only by cardinals who were in 
I Rome when the Pope died ' Eu- 
igene Cardinal Tisaeraiit. French- 
i bora dean of tho CoUego af Cardi

nals. sent formal notice of the 
Pope's death to the other 01 mem
bers of the sacred college and 
summoned them to Rome.

Major decisioos left over from 
the reign of Pope John await the 
new Pope.

He mint decide whether to eon- 
tinue the Ecumenicai Council 
which Pope John convened laet 
fall and which was suspended 
automatically at his death. The 
ceuncil'a aim was greeter Chris
tian unity, and rt ia considered 
alnioet c^ain that the new Pope 
will summon the church’a 3.4W 
bishops back to Rome to resume 
itf work
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By ;40HN M. HIGHTOH'ER

A y W r H e r
WiAHINQTON »APi-Th« death 

of Pope John XXlll seenu des
tined to have a profound impact 
on the future development of re
lations between the Soviet Union 
and the Western powers.

The pontiff in recent months 
had been enitaKed in a delicate 
and subtle effort to open up a 
speaking acquaintance between 
the Kremlin and the Vatican.

Whether and how this effort wilj 
be continued must now depend on 
his successor. As Washington au
thorities understood the operation,

Iron

the effort was largely due to Pope

A GOOD-NATURED MAN 
Pope John shown lost Fab. 27

Vatican Ruler Unusual In 
Dealing With Communism
rOTTOH • WOTK — Tha fbhovwf 

ot Pop* JtifvB • uaprecrtlertAd • to Ut* pr«̂ :*ma nf LA*
OiptnuBJet IrnB Curwm U Rv '• 
f*rm»r Vsikab reporter «bo iired 
K Anm# P'f reari

bt r.Konr.F b r u
4P F*r*lc» M*f9 Wmer

In his queat for Peace, Pope 
John XXIII explored new paths 
in relations of the Roman Catho
lic Church with Comnwinist coun
tries

*Tf he were a jounger man with 
a long reign before him. he might, 
with his real, even change the 
face of communism in the world." 
a Vatican observer said not long 
ago

Pope John's death leaves that 
papa: initiative unfinished and 
places a question mark over the 
fate of Joseph Cardinal Minds- 
zentv. refugee in the I S Legation 
in Budapest since the Russians 
smashed the Hungarian upruing 
in ISM .An agreement permitting 
Cardinal Mindtteirty to go to 
Rome had been reported near be
fore the Pope suffered his fatal 
relapee

Known at "II Papa Buooo.”  <the 
fond Pope! to ItaliasM. John 
XXIII believed m seeing people 
and the power of pn iia^  con- 
Urt Although CotnmvnSr ideo

logy remained outcast. Commu
nists themselves were not banned 
from the Pope's presence

A high mark in the Pope s new 
approach came last March 7 when 
he received Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's atheist aoninlaw 
for II minutes in the privacy' of 
the papal library.

The meeting of the pontiff and 
Alexi .Adzhubei. editor of the So- 
viet government newspaper Izves- 
tia. was the first of a Ronun 
Catholic leader involving an im
portant personality of Soviet com
munism With Adzhubei was his 
wife. Rada. Khrvishcbev s daugh 
ter

The interview led to speculation 
of a probable meeting between 
Khrushchev and Pope John diould 
the 5>oviet leader visit Rome

The Pope i brotherly approach 
to all men. Communists or not. 
was widely reported to have 
caused concern among more con
servative Vatican circles. There 
were fears that the Communists 
were using the Pope for their own 
ends Some analysis attributed 
Communist gams in the April 
Italian elections to the effects of 
the Adzhuehei audience

Khrushchev repeatedly praised 
Pope John

OM ITTING
BAPTISM

It Is a sin to net do your duty (Jas. 4:
17). For aiampla: "Sut the Pharisees aeid
lawrers re)r«ied the cewasel af C>ag agahrai them- 
aefres. hrlag awl haptiied «t hhw” iLwhe 7:Ml.

AHhawfh Jesws had a* slat ia he reilHag,
He was baptized of John Johna----------------------------------------
did UutA  he tapuze , guiltless, how
Him But Jytttf Mid. Suiter it

Foggy Weather 
In Broad Areas

I Pr tab A«g**Ut*4 yr*gi

I Rainy, cloudy and foggy weath
er covered most area.s from the 
Ohio Valley to the Atlantic tea- 

' board today as a coastal 'storm 
I moved inland.
' Stormy weather hit much of the 
! coastal region again Monday. Rain 
measured nearly eight inches in 
Norfolk. Va. The storm weakened 
considerably during the night and 
heavy wuids diminished and winds 
subsided on the coast Small craft 
warnings remained displayed from 
Block Island, R.I., to Kastport, 
Maine

Rain fell in the southern and 
eastern sectioni of the Ohio Val
ley east and northeast to .Massa
chusetts Fog shrouded much o( 
the region.

Thunderstorms continued in cen
tral parts of the country south
ward into the Texas Panhandle 

IA tornado hit Close City, a town 
of SO persons in West Texas. No 
injuries were reported

Light rain sprinkled western 
Montana while snow showrers fell 
at Kly in eastern Nevada Snow 

I also was reported in the moun
tain areas and high valleys in 
western Nevada It was near 
freezing in F.ly but about 3nn miles 
south in Neeles, Calif., the mer
cury was M.

I Mefhodisfs 
i Open Meeting
’ IX)RT WORTH 'API-Central 
Texas .Methodists open their «Rh 

' annual conference here Tuesday
The conference secretary, the 

Rev J I) K W'lUiamt oif Fort 
Worth, said an important item 
scheduled for discussion will he 
the problem of keepmg small 

I  country churches from dying be- 
I cause of population shifts 
j Bishop William C Martin of 
Dallas will open the conference 
with a devotional message. The 

I conference ends Friiday.
1 I

To Funeral I
M;W YORK 'API -  The five 

'princes of the Roman Catholic 
! Church in the United States are ex 
pected to flv to Rome for the 
funeral of Pope John XXIII

John'i deep personal interest in 
doing what he could to save the 
world from war in the nuclear 
age and his immediate aim of im
proving the conditions of the Ro
man Catholic church in Eastern 
Europe.

NOTHING PUBLIC
* Washington officials have had 
nothing to u y  publicly about the 
Pope's quiet esmpaign to promote 
his obje^ives in relation to the 
Soviet bloc. Privately they have 
watched the developments with 
extreme interest, aware that les
sening of tensions between Rome 
and Moscow would have a far- 
reaching effect in Catholic coun
tries and Catholic communities 
throughout the world.

The most dramatic of events in 
this movement came last .March 
7 when Pope John received Alexei 
Adzhubei. Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s son-in-law and chief editor 
of the Soviet newspaper Izvestia. 
It was the first meeting between 
a pontiff and an important Soviet

Communist figure. . .
There was speculation at the 

time that their conversation might 
result in a visit by Khruahe^ 
to the Pope later this year..

Adzhubei said simply that' the 
Pope and he had "talked about 
‘advanding peace.”

STRONG STAND
The Pope had taken at the very 

outset of his rule in the Vatican 
a strong and practical anti-Com- 
muniat stand, decreeing that Cath
olics could not vote for Commu
nists or fellow travelers in elec
tions. There was no doubt of his 
firm antJ-Communist attitude. But 
in the development of relations be
tween the Vatican and the Krem
lin, ideology evidently was not the 
immediate issue.

The Pope seems to have been 
concerned rather with the possi
bility of change in the Communist 
system and with the prospect of 
taking advantage of changing con
ditions to advance hit own aims 
for the promotion of what he

Succession List 
Reveals Errors
VATICAN crr\’ tAP'-The suc

cessor of Pope John XXIII will 
he the 262nd recognized pontiff on 
the official list of sovereigns of 
the Roman Catholic Church 

Rut so was Pope John on his 
election in 19M

And so was Pope Pius XII on 
his election in 1939 

The reason for the conflict'* 
During World War II the Vatican 

took a new look at the list of 
Popes and derided to drop a few, 
add a few, and question s few 
The result was that the list of 
legitimate Popes was reduced in 
l<MT from 262 to 261, including 
Pius XII.

In 1961. the Vatican again re
vised the list, dropping an eighth 
century priest who had been listed 
as Pope 5>tephen II That brought 
the tvmnt back down to 261 in
cluding .lohn XXIII 

Stephen was dropped because 
he had died on the third day after 
his election in March 7S2. and be
fore he was consecrated at Pope 
In those days there was no coro
nation. but a consecration cere
mony served a similai function 

Experts always had argued 
about Stephen Old papal lists did 
not name him because in the 
eighth century a man was not 
mnsidered Pope until he had been 
consecrated Recent lists included 
him because current practice is 
to cetMider a man Pope from the 
time of hts election, even though 
his coronation might come weeks 
later In 1961 Vatican experts de
cided in Stephen s cate to go by 
the custom followed in hit time 

T V  Vatican Mill does not guar
antee that itt reviled list of Popes 
is correct Nor does tt maintain 
that fV  new Pope will V  un
questionably tV  262nd supreme 
sovereiai of tV  Church Official
ly. It has given up counting the 
Popes

Until im7. tV  official Vatican 
yearbook counted them and gava 
each Pope a specifie number

After the World War H recount, 
the yearbook eliminated specific 
numbers and merely listed the 
Popes, at nearly a.s possible in 
chronological order It simply ac
cepted as confusion tV  confusion 
that hat surrounded the list of 
Popes for centuries.

Many footnotes were added to 
explain the conflicts on the list, 
partly caused by faulty and miss
ing records, partly by schiami or 
internal struggles within the 
church.

Here are some of IV  changes 
made during the World War II 

I recount
St Anacletus. who supposedly 

reigned about IIW, was eliminated 
[w Vn research showed V  and 5*t 
t'letus. who reigned about 78. 
were tV  same person 

1 Donus II was stricken from the 
I  list Research showed V  never 
existedI Alexander V and a previous 
Pope John XXlll, hoth IS cen
tury figures, were relegated to tV  
list of anti Popes, or falso claim
ants

John, tV  most popular papal 
name, has caused much of the 
confusion T V  pontificate of John 
XIV '063-41 was once divided into 
two. erroneously adding a non
existent John to t v  aeries

called in his recent message peace 
baaed on “ truth. Justice and broth
erly love.”

His pixAlcm was different from 
that of his predemaor. Pope Pius 
XII,' whose leadership of the 
church paraileMf the Stalin era 
in the Soviet-bloc. Pope Pius had 
to deal with an implacable hos
tility from the Kremlin and wide
spread oppression against church 
leaders In the countries of Eastern 
Europe.

OPENED POSSIBILITY
Khrushchev opened the possibil

ity of East-West talks on a great 
variety of iaaues, including some 
involving the church.

It has been known in recent 
months that discussions were un
der way between Catholic leaders 
and the Communist government of 
Hungary on arrangements (or the 
release of Josef Cardinal Mindi- 
zenty from the American legation 
in Budapest where he took refuge 
when Russia crushed the 19S6 
Hungarian uprising.

It hat been understood that the 
Vatican was trying to obtain as
surances of greater freedom for 
normal church activities in the 
Soviet-dominated European states.

Progress in more freMlom for 
the church has been particularly 
evident in Poland.

While such activities were in 
pmgreu Pope John did not hesi
tate to spe^ out in criticism of 
conditions which he deplored.

Mexico Unhurt 
By Bracero Action
MEXICO CITY <AP>-Mexico's 

economy would not V  greatly 
damaged if tV  United States 
ended tV  bracero program, a 
s p o k e s m a n  for the Mexican 
Agronomy Society says.

T V  U S. House last week voted 
down a measure to extend tV  
program under which Mexican 
workers can V  hired by U S. 
farmers

In an interview, a society 
spokesman said tV  government 
had been anticipating the eventual 
end of the program and that tV  
men who had been working as 
braceros cduld V  placed In otVr 
jobs

Tra ffic  Signs 
For Legislators
HARTTORO. Conn. (AP) -  

State aanators ' were con/rooted 
with a foTMt of legislative traffic 
signs when they arrived at the 
Senate chamber Monday.

About 75 wivaa of state police
men were manning the gallery in 
a show of support , for a shorter 
work week for their husbands.

Many carried signs similar to 
thaaa which state troopers plsce 
akmg the highways—tnit with a 
differedee.

"Vote carefully—the trooper you 
save may be mine.

"Seat belts save livee—reason
able hours save wives.” .

The wives wers backing a bill 
that would reduce the maximum 
work week of state policemen to 
SO hours.

Actor Dies
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  Ro

tund Paul Maxey, veteran of more 
than 500 character rolei in motion 
picturea, televiaion and on stage, 
is dead at SS.

Wins Custody
L08 ANGELES (AP) -  M n m  

Dorothy Mklone has woo tampoi  ̂
ary custody of har two daughtWa.

“0ldat40,50,60?’'
Man, Get Wise) Pep Up
Tboiiuwli an pappy t  701 So. 6 y « «  f»a| 
w»ak low la •aarty, "old" at 40, SO ar SO 
quit hUaiiax It cai aa*. It waat to (aal 
)o«iBBM, tiv’ (M frx Ttaiir TaMtU al oaca, 
A h a n t dtnibly dvia luit In niadawa beey'i 
laakof iraa,Itia 'balim-par"foaUagiyauawr 
rail "bataa aU". Puu pap la boUi aaaaa. Try 
0*tiax-(art wppy, yaan youaear. SnSay "aw. 
aeqaaMaS w a  coala UllU. AS iraMliia

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 nCL'BBY
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*te*ee* lAiy peti IteaMe
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HOMETOWN 
FRIEND"

|| helps you most..
Whether you have a claim or need insurance advte* 
your Local Independent Insurance Agent is right ther* 
to help you. Me has your best interests at heart. You 
rely on hit recommendations because you know he it a 
man of integrity. He succeeds only by serving you well.

To be assured you are correctly and 
economically protected, insure with 
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT who represents 
one or more companies of The 
MILLERS Insurance Group of Texas.

n r i n e
'^noufk or TtxAe

TV MiVrt Mutual Firt Intursnca Company of Taxas 
Tha Miilarx Casualty Insuranca Company of Ttxas 
T v  Miilart Lift Insuranca Company of T#»as 
HOME OTFICE FORT WORTH. TEXAS, SINCE 1S9B 

AVUIMS INSUKANCE AVAILAUI LOCAUY FKOM

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 W. 4th Street

can aa* j
Rapantanev and bap(ivm ara 

said to V  "for IV  ramtssion of 
Ha had not bran VpGzad Ha ‘ R«til»swo is
would not hava fulfiUad all right-

to V  so now (or Uwis it bacom- 
ath us to fulfil all ngtitaousnass" 
'Matt 3 IS' In othar wrords. if 

bnptj 
iUad I

anusnass Ha would not hava baan 
Mniass Ha would hava baan guil 
t}' of tV  sin of not doing right

FROM THE EDITOR'S FILE
forgivanass Sms ramain if not ra-! 
mittad So lat us not omit tV  | 
conditions' I

•  e T It TerW4 ^ * «e W f
. . * s j _  rWrrA r%r4*G. mm nstfeege te
A m  II C finst COUM IMM WWr# yee or* A I«b« b Wefeeee* —A4*
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALI.KN R HAMILTON. O D.
JF„SSK P JACKSON. O D.
CHARLM W NEF.FE. ConUct I>ansat 
TOMMY C MILLS U b Tachniciaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT Lab Tachnician 
WINNIE HARDLGREK. Offica Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. C i^ t  Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3 2501
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No Toast For Breakfast 
While On Jury Duty

■MM;:';:: ' 
',.1 i

Earn

Interest!
your deposit 
mod* by the .
draws interest 
from the . . . .

Yew don't here to weit 
e yeer! Interest cem- 
pewnded every six 
months.

e a e e e a e e

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS Your uvings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein —  Cenvenienf Ferkint

■bar tt Iba Padaral iaringa A Leu  leaeranae Cerp.

DENVER Colo 'U  - -  Dist 
Judga Robart P. FuJIarton ra- 
raiiad this nnta from a juror sarv- 
ing at a murder trial 

"Your honor. I faal my basic 
rights and pnvilagas hava haan 
infringad upon I would lika 
to consult with you abotii this ' 

At »  confaranca in Fullerton s 
chamVrs juror Joaaph H Dawav 
said. "All my life I'va barn in tha 
habit of having a highball or two 
liafora dinner. I m n'H a habitual 
dninkard. in f.ict. I vary seldom 
gat diunk "

T V  juror revealed that a drink 
hafora dinner relaxes him. and ha 
aakad tV  judga whether ha eould 
continue his usual custom while 
on jtiry duty

Fullarton answered tha request in 
open court, spying public opinion 
might V  against jurors drinking 
at lunch and dinner, and I V- 
liava there U v  question about 
breakfast."

, him a present symbolic of hit of
ficial status—a 7-foot leather whip. 

• • •

Surprise If
He Does Answer

Severed Arm 
Grows Back

DI.ION, Frajica (AP) -  Alain 
VaeVy, 22. is bark at hia job 
as a truck d r i v e r  t h r e e  
months after his right arm was 
varly cut off in an acrklrnt 

All but a narrow hand of Peah 
was aavarad off hit upper arm 
by a falling beam. A Dijon aur- 
gaon operated for three hours 
mending tV  bona and re attaching 
blood vasaalt and mrvas 

VaeVy haa recovered almost 
full use of the arm.

A Present 
For The Whip ,

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP)-Aa 
asautant floor leader in the Ala
bama Senate, Sen Emmett Oden 
ia known as "T V  Whip."

Hts colleagues, with all the for
mality they could muster, gave

DEWKH. Colo (A P i-A  munic
ipal court quastionnaira for proa- 
pcftiva jurors was in tV  mail at 
(layton Collaga for Boys, ad- 
d̂ ĉ scd to Ctaorga W Clayton

Clayton won't aaswar tV  ques
tionnaire

Ha died in IKW
e e e

Sure It Wosn't ! 
McNamara's Bond? i
HORNCHURCH. England (APi 

— Tha Hornchurch Drum and 
Trumpet Corps want for a week
end rehearsal in Peter Read's 
pasture

Read's 50 cows lifted their 
heads with interest as handmaa- 
tar Brian Keeler raised his baton 
for .lobn Philips .Sousa's ' .Samper 
Fidalis"

T V  drums rraabad out and tV  
horns blared.

Five cows dropped dead. T V  
rest stampeded

Keeler apologitod profusely.
"They were obviously terrified 

: by the vise." said Read. Bbt he 
added that ha wouldn't sue —

I "tliasa things haopen "
i • • •

Town Mutt Be 
Hurting For Funds

' SPRINGFIELD, 111. (A P i-T V  
iininols State Journal published 
r this letter to tV  editor on its front 
P«g»

"Todoy I received in the mail 
my personal property tax in the 
annount of $9t.l8. I am only 18 
yoors old and do not even own a 

I bicycle. I am waiting to poy it 
because I want to see what my 

' sisitr's will V . She ia four years 
old. She owns a tricycle.

I "Carol AntonoccL, Springfield, 
IllL”

• iMi vev«ew*efR e* u, nm4

Seems that everybody wants to drive our station wagon.
Why? It if fh® three 5-foot sdats?
They hold the regular driver plus 9 junior 

drivers.
Or 7 more oduitt.
Is it because the bock seats ore removoble? 

Or because the side doors open 4 feet wide?
Slide a seat out and you can slide in a crib.
ToVe both seats out and you've got room for ’ 

0 full-length bed.
Is it because the Volkswogen, with more usable 

spoce than the biggest conventionol wagon, is a 
good 4 feet shorter?

It fiti neatly into porking spots the big boys 
hove to poss by. '

Is if the legendary Volkswogen mileoge? The 
rear-engine troction?

Is it the sunroof?
It's olso a moonroof.
A roinroof, too. When the sky looks threoten- 

ing, just slide the roof ihut. It's windproof. Woter. 
proof.

Is it the 23 windows to look out of?
Your guess is os good os ours.
Why not come in and see why. For yourself.

W ESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W«tt 3rd *  A M h.nt 4-4627

ONLY Authorised Velktwegen Deeler in Big Spring
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Even Khrushchev Has Kind 
Words For Deceased Pope

Leading 
Join

Citizens 
Praise For Pope

Big Spring (Texas) Herald  ̂ Tuesday, JunA 4, 1963 3
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By JAMES E. KING 
AMMtotoO rr*M  StoM Writor

The tributes to Pope John XXIII 
came today from the high and ttw 
humble, the religious and the not 
so religious—and they all sounded 
the same basic theme.

He was a good man
Scholars and others of future 

generations may judge the Roman 
Catholic pontiff and his place in 
history as a church and world 
leader The literal meaning of 
pontiff ia bridgemaker and he was 
that

The simpHdty of the eulogies 
bore the imprint left by this 
friendly peaaant's aoa who be
came spiritual ruler of a half Ml- 
Iwn people and walked with the 
meek ^

"He would have been a good 
man even had he remained a 
farmer la his northern Italy or 
become a journalist as he once 
said he wanted to he." said a 
news vendor in New York ■ bust
ling Times Square

"He was a great guy.”  said a 
Manhattan taxi driver "They'll 
have a hard time finding anoliter 
who’ll do aa good a job "

Among ths high and the low. 
among people of all religions and 
people of no religion, it was as If 
a rlote fnend of tho family had 
died

He waa no compromlaer on prin- 
riplea — everyone agreed ui the

tributes—but he waa understand-
ing

He was a good man who radi
ated goudness above everything 
elae.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, an 
avowed atheiat. said. "We shall 
kfep good memory of John the 
Twenty-Third."

"The good he expressed will be 
lasting in his own church and in 
the world." aaid Heleo Wood Bau- 
lirun. new president of the Chris
tian Science Church.

Albert Cardinal Meyer, Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Chicago, 
prodicted "Historians will point 
to tlus radiant goodnem as the 
key to the understanding of his 
pontificate as well as his personal 
Ky "

I 'S  Sen Abraham Rtbicoff, R- 
Conn., a Jew, said- "He knew 

! how to achieve progress in dealing 
with human problems for the com
mon good "

Methodist Bishop Fred Pierce 
Corson, s leading Protestant 
rlerg>-man who was an*observer 
at the Second Vatican Council, 
summed up the tone of the trib
utes "Pope John made goodness 
news "

He was s good man

•r It* asi»«tsi«s Pr***
Praaident Kennady, Joining hit 

fellow Americana in txpreasing 
■orrow at tha death of Pope John 
XXIII, aaid the pootiff’e concern 
for human spirit “ tranacooded all 
boundariaa of belief or geogra
phy."

Kennedy, a Roman CathoUc, 
■aid the Pope's "wisdom, compas
sion and timely strength be
queathed humanity a new legacy 
of purpose and courage for the 
future."

Tributes to the Pope were ex
pressed by clergymen and laymen 
of Catholic, Protestant. Jewish 
and other religions.

The five American members of 
the Roman Catholic Church's Col
lege of Cardinals said the world 
will mils the Pope whose great 
contribution was unity and under
standing among the various faiths.

Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop of New York, called 
the pontiff "the Pope of our 
times "

COM.MON FATHER
"The whole human family is 

desolate. We have lost our com
mon father.” Richard Cardinal 
Cushing of Boston said.

Albert Cardinal Meyer, arch
bishop of Chicago, said the Pope 
was a "man sent by God "

James Cardinal McIntyre of Los 
Angeles said the "coming and the 
passing of John XXIII has mani
fested God's goodness and mercy 
upon our times "

Joseph Cardinal Ritter of St. 
Louis said the Ecumenical Coun
cil will be Pope John's chief 
monument.

Vice President Lyndon R John
son called the Pope's death a 
"profound loss.”  adding "We 
will miss his Rerling pastoral 
qualities and hit leadership in the 
ecumenical movement."

U Thant, secretary-general of 
the United Nations, praised Pope 
John's recent encyclical on peace. 
"Pacem in Terria"  He said h 
"spoke for all men and to all men 
in restating his belief in the dig
nity of Oie individual, in funda
mental human right.s. in justice 
and in an effective intcrnationai 
order "

LOM TO ALL
The highest ranking officer of 

the United Presbylerian Church in 
the US A .  Dr Eugene Carson 
Blake. rallH the Pope's death "a 
loss, not only to the Roman Cath 
olic Church, but to a fragmented 
and anxious world seeking mean-

togjind unity la tho midM ef

Or. K. Owen White, maidoiit 
of the Southern Baptiat Coavcii- 
tion. said, " I believo Pope John 
was an unuauallv aggressive lead
er for his peppU and waa genu
inely and vitally intereriod in 
world peace. His call for an Ecu
menical Council indicates his 
breadth of vision and sense of 
world need "

Bishop Fred P. Corson, presi-

District Court 
File Fattened
Fifty-four new cases were filed 

in Iltl^ District Court during May 
and 41 cases were disposed of dur
ing the month. This left the num
ber of pending cases nine ahead of 
the tot^ as the month began.

Hie records of Fern Cox. dis
trict court clerk, sho^ there were 
16 new divorce petitions filed in 
the office in May along with 31 
civil suits of other kinds. No new 
criminal cases, annulments or 
tax suits were filed

In the same interval. Cox re
ports tile court granted 17 divorce 
petitions and one annulment suit 
Two civil cases and two criminal 
cases were tried by jury. Seven 
criminal cases were handled with
out jury. This brought the total 
non-jury dispositiona for the month 
to 33 and the jury cases to four. 
One divorce suit and eight civB 
suits were dismissed.

The peak load of rases on file 
at any time during May was 910 
When the month ended there were 
865 on file

Three cases are pending on ap
peal from final judgments.

Killed In Crash
SAN ANGEI.O i\P> -  Sam 

Procter. 24. died early Monday 
when his car ran off I'S 87 and 
overturned 10 miles north of San 
Angelo.

For Canonization
BOSTON (API -  Richard Car 

dinq^ Cushing. Roman Catholic 
archbishop of RoWon. says he will 
begin immediately a campaign for 
canonixation of Pope John XXIII

dBat of tha World Methodist Coun- 
cB, roBiwaaB lIf  aearly SO million 
Motho&U, "All Christen
dom moumo tho death of a ^lot. 
and goodman.

He callad tho Popo the "moot 
widely known and loved lead
er of the 80th century “

A. M. Sonnabend, resident of 
the AnMrican Jewish Committee, 
said Pope John's “extraordinary 
personal leadership has signifi
cantly transformed and improved 
human relationships in such a his
toric way that this may well con
stitute his greatest living monu
ment."

WON A WORLD
The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 

president of the University of 
Notre Dame, said "his simplicity 
and geniality won a world all too 
complex and serious. His deep 
concern for peace and justice in 
our times touched even the Rus
sians and racists.”

J. Irwin Miller, president of the 
National Council of Churches, said 
Pope John "left his heritage, a 
reawakened spirit of unity and

Tortillas Colled 
Good For The Teeth
MEXICO CITY '.f'-Tortillai are 

good for your teeth, says the .Mex
ican Dental Association Studies 
showed that five tortillas a day 
will prevent cavities, said a paper 
for the dental convention by Dr. 
Robert Malda

love that will ha (alt foraver by 
nnen of all faltha."

Catholic Archbishop Paul C. 
Schulta of Indianapolis said tha 
Pope had "itarted a movement 
of rapprochement of paopla of all 
faitha. No one in our time has 
exerted a greater influence for 
good.”

"In the passing of Pope John 
XXIII, the CathoUc Church hat 
lost one of its greatest person- 
Uos. one who was forward look
ing, wise, and fearless in his lead- 
erkhip,”  said President David 0. 
McKay of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints (Mor
mon).

A VETERAN

Testimony Stage 
In S^ant Hole Case
TYLER (AP) — Tht taMimony 

stai^ h«a baas raadMd ia tha 
first federal criminal suit Mleg- 
iqg deviated ail srall oparations ia 
tha East Taxaa Field.

A Jury o( U men, aevaa of them 
Nagroea, waa chotMi Monday, and 
waa ordered to be ia ceurt Tues
day aftemooo.

The trial* ie before U.S. Dist 
Judge Joe Sheehy.

Named in the 29-oount indict
ment are E. B. Heara Sr. of 
Houston. E. B. Hearn Jr. and 
Daryl R. Gaumer of Longview, 
and the Associates Drilling Co., 
a corporation.

Twenty-seven of the counts al
lege violations of the Connelly Hot 
Oil Act and two counts ^lege 
conspiracy. Involved in the indict-

meat la oil from a well whM the 
fovenaneat aOefee waa deviated 

drlBad at aa aigle se ae to bat- 
tam OB aa adj

jf

Edward F. McElroy. national 
commander of the CatlwUc War 
Veterans of the United States 
said: "He was a veteran of two 
wars. And we of the Catholic War 
Veterans felt extremely close to 
him ”

"r'ope John XXIII has left a 
deep and permanent imprint on
our times and our world." said t««th lUppins. erappinc br woboiine 
Henry Ford II "Hi. conlributions |

W orry of
FA LSE T E E T H
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't b* «ob*iTMMd by too** false 

teeth lUpplns. ‘
, r sprinkle a lull* FASTsmi on your 

to peace, to understanding and to; plateŝ  This pleeaent powder clTee s 
go(^ will among men will stand 
forever as a lasting memorial to 
a great and inspiring leader.'

Walter P Reuther, president of 
the AFL-CIO United Automobile 
Workers, said ‘ the cause of world 
peace and human freedom lost a 
gallant champion Pope John was 
a great and a good man and in i 
his passing the people of Uie world I 
have lost a dedicated spiritual I 
leader and a timeless advocate! 
of peace, freedom and social 
justice”  I

rstnsrksbl* tons* of xddsd comfort 
snd sscurtty by holding plstss mors 
armly. No gummy, toosy. pssty tsst* 
or fssllng. If* slkallnc tnon-scidi. 
Ost PAOTOBTH St sny dr^ oountsr.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

A.M 4-4344 3M Scurry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONB"

SUN X
Gloss Tinring

A product of DuPont, 
hat been used through* 
oot the ororld ou ufflees, 
plauts. schools, stores, 
hospitals, service sta- 
iiout and homes.

Coll AM 3-4021

3rd & Grtgg AM 4-8261

O u

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8:00 PM

1 GALLON BONUS! 
4 for the price of 3

WARDS ONE-COAT 
SUPER HOUSE PAINT

S S . S M I I ,

Ha Mm m f Dws

•  1 coof covan— lova Hma and work
• Resiitj fumos, imog ond mildaw
• Finest pigmont* for uniform color

Buy 3 gallons, get 1 more at no chorgel 
Wordi Style House— looks, protects, 
hides better than ordinary house points. 
Self-cleaning white; pastel colors.
Single gallon 1-Coot Soper.........6 . t f
4.98 Tynex nylon 4-in. brush........ 3 * fS

1 OAUON BONUS! 
SUPER HOUSE PAINT

1 7 07
■ o e . ia .7 A

(Jet 4 gallons of Words Style House for 
price of 31 One coat coven own color. 
Resists fading and mildew discoloration. 
Self-clecNting white; colors.
Single gallon Super House paint., S .6 9  
Reg. 5.59 house point primer, got. 4 .2 9

3rd & Grtgg AM 4-8261

m m  .*

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D ■10 TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD MOWER 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

SELF-PROPELLED! GROOMS LAWN!
D i U l X I  3 -N U , 2 M N .  a O T A a V

This rugged Garden Moric 
drives itself powerfully over 
ony lown— you just guide it!
With automatic handle-con
trolled clutch, gas and oil 
gauges, more. Save todayl

I l ls109
NO HOHIT BOWH

Pompen your lawn— deWr* 
9rt volvety-siTioolh cutting 
oction plus new ooso of 
handling. With 2-HP Powr- 
Kraft engine; 5 oustompor- 
od, carbon-stoai blades.
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COREN ON BRIDGE Home Country, They'll
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!• m i: •? T t i CiMN* T im n l

1^-W cft vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH 
ART S  
C K Q t S  
O K J l t  
*  J7 «

REST EAST
A J I M S I  * Q 3

^ J T S
O A T  O M I T
« K t  4k l « M4

SOLTH 
A A M  
C> AS 
O Q IM  
«  A Q M  

bidding;
East Saath Rett Nsrth
Past 1 NT Past 3 NT
Pats Past Past

Opening lead* Jack oi it
West found It well nigh im

possible to conceal his assets 
from the declarer u  today's 
hand taken from the recently 
conc l uded Spnng Nation^ 
B r i d g e  championship in SL 
Louis.

Three no L Uati|> W as reached 
with dispatch at v i r t u a l l y  
every table and the }sck of 
spa(^ wu the opening lead. 
East unblocked by playuig the 
queen and was permitted to 
hold the trick. The spade con
tinuation wu taken m the dum
my and the king of diamonds 
wu led to dnve out the ace. 
Rest wu tn and another round 
of spades cleared South's last 
stop^  ui the suit.

A casual cumuutjoo reveals 
that declarer bu nine running 
tncka at this point  — three 
hearts, t hree  diamonds, two 
spades and one club In a dupli
cate contest, however, the mere 
fulfilment of a contract may 
not neceeurily yield a good 
match score. It is frequently 
important to strive for over, 
tncks in order to do better than

lone's competitors on the deal.
iSoraetimu the sa f e t y  of the 
contract may even be risked 
in the attempt to secure the 
extra trick.

Declarar obse r v ed  that a 
10th trick appeared to hinge 
on a lucceesful chib finesu, but 
be decided first to run the dik- 
moods. On the third diamond. 
West wu forced to make a dis
card which wu not precisely 
a source of pleasure. He wu 
reluctant to throw either a 

I heart or a club, for that would 
I involve the surrender of hia pro- 
I toction in those suits. West there
fore usually chose to diKard 
one of his established spades. 
South returned to hia hand with 
tha ace of hearts to cash the 
fourth diamond on which West 
threw hia last spade

It wu quite apparent  to 
South that his opponeot'a aban
donment Of the spades mdi- 
catao he wu propping some- 
thuig In the other suits. Instead 

I of attempting a club finesse, 
therefore. South decided to try 
for an end play. The kmg and 

I queen of hearts were cashed 
and a fourth round of tha suit 
threw West into the lead forcing 
a club return into the declarer's 
ace-queen

At one table. West attempted 
to bluff bu way thru by casu
ally discarding the d c ^  of 
clubs on the third diamond.

I When he wu forced to throw 
one of his good ^>adM on the 
fourth xi of diamonds, how
ever, South wu alerted to the 
possibility that West wu con
cealing something in the other 
suits. When it came time to try 
the chib finesw, declarer de
cided to go up with the ace 
from hu hand and dropped the 
king which West had bared. 
The queen and Jack of clubs 
were now establubed for two 
oveitricki and a top score on 
the deal to the declarer.

Never Forget Native Son
EDITOll a NOT̂ e; — aran*u M B«l-
Ion, *a AP VatlcAB rotrnpoodist
for 1*0 roort. hu (ollo»»<l cIomI* 
tho TVlfB o4 Pop* John XXm. !■ 
Uio lollovtai trUote. Bolton toUa Ibo 
iroTinc iierT of Iho tooaat formor't 

' wiM reto to tho moot uoltoS 
on In Um  ItonoB Cnthollo worM. 
Ii Uw (irtt of Uiroo articloi.

Ry RENNET M. BOLTON
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  In the 

Bercamo region of northern Italy, 
they will never forget Angelo Giu
seppe Roncalli.

He was the boy who walked 13 
miles a day to and from school. 
He was the tenant farmer's son 
who went out into the world.

He became Pope John X.Xfll
Now his name is part of history.
Between Bergamo and the Alps— 

in the village of Sotto il Monte (Un
der the Mountain)—his name will 
live forever

It will live in a seminary built on 
farmland that once belonged to his 
family, ft will live in the house

to il Monte — present population 
1,M0. Ho drainad a bog below the 
hill, built a small horns and tilled 
the reclaim^ fields as a tenant 
of a wealthy landownor.

THE QUITE ONE
His descendants did the ume. 

Angelo Roncalli was the third of 13 
children born to peasant farmer 
Giovanni Battista Roncalli. Ten of 
them lived to maturity. Angelo was 
the quiet one in the big family. 
His outlook was happy, despita his 
seriousneu, and he never was one 
to lose his temper. His manner was 
open and cordial. He was robust, 
and before his final illness hit 
brothers recalled that they had 
never known him to be tick.

Uncle Zaverio wu a well-read

man with a collecMon of good 
books. He influenced young An
gelo greatly.

Angelo at C wu aarving Mau 
at an altar boy. He apent threa 
years in the Sotto 11 Monte ele
mentary acbool, thv began to 
study under Don BoTit. putor at 
the village of Carvico cloaa by.

Father Bolis sent the Roncalli 
boy to the dioceun achool at Ca- 
lana. near Bergamo.

Angelo Roncalli walked < milea 
twice a day. to and from the 
school. An enthusiutic student, 
he narrated his day's adventures 
to his mother, .Maria Anna, Mcb 
evening

READING ALOUD

where he grew up, which will be
transformed into a museum as a 
memorial to him

NAME Will. LIVE 
Hit name will live in the hearts 

of the thouunds of Rergamasrhi 
who met Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli 
on his pilgrimages home before he 
became Pope, and on Iheir own i 
pilgrimages to Rome after he be- bands ” 
came Pope

Eichmann Widow 
Back In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

•AP>—The widow of Adolf Eich- 
mann has returned to Argentina, 
to live, she said, "in the small

He began a habit he wu to con
tinue for years. He would read 
aloud to parents or relatives the 
day's events from newspapers and 
periodicals, whenever he wu 
home on vacation 

He was always hungry for news 
of home when his three living 
brothers would make their annual 
visit to the Vatican. He would 
question them How were things

ing his young priesthood in the 
north. ^

Rfhen he wu 11, he entered 
the diocesan seminary at Ber
gamo. He w u  a model seminar
ian. But nothing pleased him 
more on his visits home than to 
play cards with his brothers or 
go with them for a day's picnic 
in the cool shade of the woods.

In 1900, after eight years at the 
Bergamo Seminary, Angelo Ron
calli was sent on a scholarship 
to Rome to the Ceratoli College, 
the pontifical Roman seminary.

YEAR IN ARMY

with his own crops and the soil* How was this
aged widow or that woman's

Vera Eichmann. S5. and her son nephew who had Just entered a
They never forgot him 

never forgot them 
A pnest with a country pastor s 

heart who sudiienly found himielf 
Pope. Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli all 
hia life reflected the atinbules of 
his Bergamo upbringing 

It aeasoned his personality and 
marked him before all the world as Heilbronn, Germany 
a man of humility and simplicity.
The northern farms and green 
fields were vivid and constant in 
hu thoughts

Pope Pius XII used to stand still 
before acclaiming crowds, his 
arms exti*nded low and "sotinnless

seminary*

To avoid losing three years to 
military conscription in his prepa
ration for the printhood, the 
seminarian from Bergamo volun
teered In 1901 for a year in the 
Italian army He was an infantry 
sergeant—with a flowing dark 
mustache — when he left the 
urvice.

The church of Santa Maria In 
Monte Santo, a twin temple fac
ing Rome's Piazu del Popoln, 
wu the scene of his orthnation on 
Aug 10. 1904.

Father Roncalli went back to 
Bergamo He left forever his 
seminary room, overlooking an 
ancient little square, in the Eter
nal City that would one day know■■evealed not only - -------------------  -  -

^-milial t.es buther husband, convicted of Pl->mg , ; pontiff of the w^rW.
a major role in the mass killing ' 'jT ^  'SLL- * i i Roman Catholicsof Jews in World War II I ■» t̂ Ne Pope a ear y audi- Reman .

Her *«n i beard him uy: ' I f  I had

Official Titles
VATICAN CITY fAP> -  Pope 

John's UUm  as officially listad by 
the Church;

Bishop of Rome, vicar of Jeaua 
Christ, succeaior of the Prince of 
the ApoeUea, supreme pontiff of 
the universal Church, patriarch of 
the West, primate of Italy, arch- 
biahop and metropolitan of the 
P.rovinca of Rome and sovereign 
of the state ef Vatican City.

Pope John wu known popularly 
in Roma aa—the good Pope, the 
Pope of unity, the Pope of peace, 
and by the Communist preu as 
the Pope of co-existence.

Odd Stnttncff
CHATHAM, Ont. (AP »-A  Judge 

sentenced Charles Alderton, 70, to 
wreck what's left of his car.

Alderton was charged with driv
ing an unufe vehicle—the car had 
no brakes, no tail light, three 
smooth tires, wheels short one bolt 
apiece, loose steering, a cracked 
windshield and defective doors.

Codttt Exptctfd
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A greup 

of no cadet! from tha U.S. Air 
Force Academy la expecied here 
June • for a five^ay visit. The 
cadets also plan to vlait Pauma, 
Peru, Uruguay and Puerto Rioe.

NATIONWIOl 
TRAILIR RENTAL

Local er One Way 
sn tlu i. C—Il MrriM.
VwnUMi rnni»*r Inann. BUeBee. 
SiMH S. W* rMl nlBWfS UfiaiM.

ALUB JOKES, SCmma* 
IMS W. 4«k AM

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteu;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenborry
1207 Uoyd ANI3-2009

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

T h e

ISt a t e  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n kHeme Owned Heine Operated

Her son Dietar, » .  greeted her, . .
at the airport Mrs. Eichmann *>•''*
had been visiting her mother in • h>«''naliri I'ke ymi '

Cholffro Called 
Under Control

Angelo Roncalli kept his love 
of study and books all his life.

REMARKABLE MEMORY 
H is  brother Zaverio. II iiMnths 

younger, hu uid that Pope 
John's memory for the names 
and (aces of home wu remark
able The Pope once began a

Pontiffs Roots Go 
Deep Into The Soil

SINGAPORE <AP> -  The Min 
in aristocratic pos« Pope John’s istry of Health has reported the litany of surnames and family re- 
typical gesture wu the gentle mo-' cholera aiiuation m Ihii teeming lationshipa. many of them from 
tXMi of upraised palms—the warm' island state ta reasonably under 40 years in the past, at an audi- 
greet ing of the Bergamo peasant ' control ' ence for a group of his tnwna-

The molding of the "Pope of 1 One person hu died of the dla- people 
unity and peace" began tn rtistic | ease When be was ao. he could re-
surroundmgs aiTMxig deeply reli i The ministry uxJ almost all of call for his brother the exact i 
gious people 30 miles northeast of > Singapore t 17 millioB people shelf pnaitioni of favonte books 
Milan where the lower Alpe bern ' have been inoculated < he had placed in hia library dur-
their climb into skyscrapers of icy

VATICAN cm * <\P' -  For 
Pope .John XXIII. home wu Sotto 
il Monte a tiny v;Ila«a neatied in 
the shadow of the A1(N 

TNere. nxist of his close rela
tives rrrr.amed never quite ge*- 
tirg used to the idea thu Angelo 
Giuseppe Roncalli had cone away 
to the big City and eventually be
came Pope
• The day before his coronation 
Nov 4. 195S his sister Asaimta. 
earned to Rome a gift of home
made sausages

H;« s'omach hu alwave beer 
de'icaif ' she explained. ‘ and 
God know-s what kind of food they 
will give him here '

A.ssunta. who then was 74 Jour
neyed to Rome for the rumation 
wnth 3 brothers. II of the Pope s 
nephews and mccet and 39 more 
distant relatives All came from 
Sotto il Monte, about SO milee 
from Milan and a hamlet with a 
narr.e — meamng "Under the 
Mountam" — desenhing its loca
tion

The three brother*— Zaverio.

then 75 Alfredo, then m. and 
I Giuseppe, then 94—each earned 
a hMv y cardboard suitcase 

"We brovight along provisiona to 
last ovit our slay here Giuveppe 
*sdd. ' We have been told that city 
food u not as good u  ours "
The next day. in the great Ba

silica of St Peter s, the Pope's 
relativm had placw of honor for 

jlhe coronaiion services they 
Isrere dre*.«ed in thetr Sunday beet 

Rut it wu tho rough country 
clothing of the peauntry and the 
contrasts with the hejeweled Ro
man nobility present wu sharp 

It dramauaed Pope John's ori
gin—u  a oouBtryman. the ton of 

' a sharecropper.
I Giiiveppa had recalled the 
Pope s background on the night 
he was elects pontiff ■ week he- 

' fore the romation
At the time he became Pope in 

1951. John XXIll bad 40 mere*, 
nephews great nices and great 

I nephews Almost all bvod in Sotto 
‘ il Monte

rock
A PREDimON 

Upon Angelo Roncalli s birth on 
Nov IS . 1881. his uncle Zaverxil 
carried him from the baptismal ‘ 
font 10 the Madonna s statue in 
Uw Sotto il Monte parish church ' 

The story in the Roncalli family ' 
IS that the old mar held out the 
newly christened infant ui his 
arms and uid "This child mil be
come a priest "

Years later, upon the proclama
tion that Cardmal Roncalh had 
been chosen supreme pontiff, hia ' 
brother Alfredo exclairned- "With ' 
all the pnaeta they get from this 
STM K had to happen aometime " 

In the ijflOa Martino Roncalli had 
brought his family down from the 
high mounlaint to the edge of Sot-

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yew caa rent the new Rlwe
laislre Electrle rarpet Shantpeeer 
fer ealr tl per Bay wMh perrhase 
af famaw* Bhie Lastre Bhawipae.

have big with this easy la 
"Be H yawreelf" rowfpsneal Yaell 
be awiateB with the aew laah ef 
year rarpetlag. AvailaMe at

Big Spring Hardwar* Co. 
I l l  Mala AM 4-S3BS

FATHER’S DAY SPECIAL
AT BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

POWER-COOLED CAR SEAT

★ ★ YOLR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By ConatBlIa FREE •l!!!

The sublime and the ntoc- 
bJous are ofien so nearly re- 
totod that It is diffiniM to 
rises thrm aepBrately One 
step above the suh'ime make* 
the ndicvitous. and one step 
above the ndiniioua. make* 
the wibimie again

—Tbomu Paine 
DAfl.Y GUTDF—TTie undercur

rents begin tn start riamg to the 
surf we .*̂o that people m general 
are resUrvs. tamperamenlal. even 
nm»v and rebeUwua It will be 
van eavy to muse mob* to acts 
of vmienre

Don t prov ide the s ^ k  that 
will Ignite firet. set off expInsMtis 
Re very careful la speech and act 
m order not to antagonize othera 
If people become taiduJy excited, 
either get out r4 the way or work 
to keep oontrol of the aitiiatian 
Heated arguments oouid end in 
violence It only takes a hUle ooe 
way or the other to make this a 
week to remember, up or down, 
good or bad

Taurus it one sign that could 
he experiencing extra exottonieiB 
Those born around May 14th need 
to keep a firm hold on their af

faire. all this week '
I Scorpios need to be reakWic to
day \rBBaei< wid fed they have 
a t'gar by the tail an exciting I 

I cycle hu begivi again to bring 
' them great chancre and artKsn 
, ahead

Rather deprrevirg news deiays ' 
eipecrally m traneportation and 
communicatmoa tomorrow.

O F  E X T R A  C O ST
Plug the Power Cool9d Car Seat into the dash
board kghtc' A quiet, efficient motor circu- 
letts a continuous current of coot eir through 
channels in seat end beck . . .  and out through 
hundreds of tiny vents. You s>t and dnve m a 
gentle current of cool, circulating air.

HkPPY RIBTHD^Y, GEMINI! 
By the middle of this month you 
ought to be able to be very vocal 
and popular Attend to corre
spondence or get around and see 
people

New friends and old ones ran 
I come to your auppori thu year 
I ao turn to them (or advice when 
; thaigi gat too hectic at home 
j baae Some radical change* are 
I due there ui the next few year*.
I and you may have noted eome dis
turbance recently 

A health problem ran continue 
to be a hiddan factor, with some 
accent on B in early October 
Continue to um care m domestic 
maUars thu month ResUoMness 
and duaatufaction could miBie 
you break off wBh past ties

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A

AIR CONDITIONER

q ■ ' t" *“Tl£y T - ?

i l  A t H ilt
Y O U H 'W  

)t IWIViOUflUTf
j' - . y -

k HOUSff PLAff 
•OR YOUP NEEI
p l a n s

IN6

PTPm

Special Father's Day Sale stashes prices on alt Fadders air con
ditioners. AH latest modefe, from 4,(XX) to 24.000 BTU's. And ell 
the latest Feddere feeturesi including exclusive Sound Barrier 
design that wtH gfve Dad (end everyone else in the family) the 
quietest, most restful summer comfort eveitoble. Low down pay- 
mants. . .  easy tarme.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
117 Main "Wa OlvB And Radaam Scettia St*mps' AM 4-5362

'  1

SALE
NO MONEY DOW N AT WHITE’S

Save
on this Regular $199.95

CATALINA 15-cu.-ft. 
CHEST FREEZER

WITH 5-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON REFRIGERATION UNIT!

K

Payments only $12.00 Monthly!
SAVE TIME . . .  SHOPPING . . .  MONEY . . ,  
with thi* wonderful home freezer value* Buy 
bulk lot* and tpecialt. . .  freeze them in all 
their natural goodne** until wanted! Have ail 
the meat, vegetable*, and foodstuffs you 
warvt. . ,  right at hand . . .  in your horn# . . .  
at all times! Freezer living it modern livmgl

Holds 525-lbs. of frozen foods. 
"Touch Open" Door with key lock. 
AdjustBble Fast-freeze Control. 
Convenient Sealed in Interior Light.

Keep Cool with this
CATALINA

i4000-cfm evaporative

CquipoeB with Powerful 
Squwrel Cage Blower

179̂ 169

P a r t s  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s
Plastic Tubing — per fcx>t . . . , . 3c
Rtcirculating Pump.................. 895
Float and V a lve........................ . 9Bc
Cootor Pads — as low as . . . . . 79c
Cooler Undcrcoater -  quart. . . . 69c

NO MONEY DOWN $8.50 MONTHLY'

Citeefe/tkeie/ num^ f e o M M :
Your answer to truly k>w cost cooling for those hot 
summer monthti VariaW# air control from 2000 to 
4000-cfm gives maximum comfort in from 3 to 5 
rooms! Complete, ready to install cooler has power
ful Vk h.p. motor, factory installed pump, adfustable 
float and grille. Weather resistant baked enamel 
fmish.

179-161

Catalina 2000-cfm 
Utility Cooler

$9 00 
MOWTHIV

High capacity double squirrel cage blower 
wheel for maximum codi air output! Use 
as portable, fan, window fan, or cooler!

WE ACCEPT TRADE-INS
Y o u r  P re s e n t  A p p lia n c e  is  

w o rth  m o re  a t W h ite ’s!

Use WHITE’S Easy Terms
NO MONEY DOWN!
M o n th ly  P a y m e n ts  A rra n g e d  

to  f it  Y o u r  B u d g e t!

WHITE’S
THI H O M ( O f .GWIATIV VA lU tS

202-204
SCURRY
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Miss Donald Speaks 
On Saudi Arabia
Mia* Jo BatW Donald, anaathe- 

tiat at the Howard County Hoepital 
Fouadattai, waa the fueit apaaker 
for the Deak and Derrick Club 
Monday evening in the Coaden 
laaek Bar. Min Catherina Oreen- 
laea presided, with the speaker be
ing introduced by Min Marguer- 
Hte Cooper.

Min Donald was previously em
ployed in Saudi Arabia, as a com
pany nurse for the Arabian Amer
ican Oil Co. She told of her ex-

LYNN SmtfNER

Hair Style Changes— 
But Color Stays Same

By LYDIA LANE
HOlJ. ’̂WfKiD — The ke>- to 

your personality is your hairstyle 
and hair color." Lynn Shriner be 
lievas. "1 am a person of many 
moods, and I like change, but I 
don't aant to bother with hair 
dye* I keep my hair its natural 
color, hut I wear it many ways— 
depending on the occasion or how 
1 am feeling "

Lynn's hair was in a page-boy 
fluff for her role in MGM's "The 
Courtship of Kddie s Father "

Some of the styles she wears 
are a bun oser one ear, a French 
twut. Chignon or a coronet on the 
top of her head

"It's mterrsting to set how dif
ferently people react to the way 
1 m wearing my hair." L.vnn con- 
timied "Once 1 met a hachcilor 
when my hair waa ported m the 
middle and the ends hanging 
loose He didn't pay any attention 
to me The next time i met him 
1 was weanng bangs writh a flip- 
wave over my ears and he asked 
me for a date

"I have a knack for doing my

COURSES SET
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luir." Lynn admitted "But I 
think anyone can learn to dreas 
hair It's like any other ekill It 
can be learned by practice and 
patience "

STYLE YOl'R RAIR 
Apart from color, your hair

style is the key to your per
sonality With Leaflet M-IO. 
"Style Your Own Hair." you 
will learn the fundamentals 
of setting and combing Aftar 
that, you can create your own 
hairstyle For your copy, send 
to cents and a self-addivwsed. 
stamped envelope to Lycha 
Lane. Rig Spring HeraM. P. O. 
Box n il, Los Angeles 51.

I California

HD Council Members 
Hear Club Reports

The Howard County Home Dem
onstration Club Council met Mon 
day at 2 p m in the agents of

fice with members of the Elbow 
Club as bostesse* Introduced a*

Newcomer's Club 
Holds Swim Party
A salad supper and swimming 

party were held Friday evening 
at the Car'etnn House honoring 
members of the Newcnmer'i Club 
and their husband*

The round buffet table was cov
ered with pink linen and centered 
with an arrangement of pink flow 
ered fern Guests were sealed in 
the lounge at indixidual tables 
where bridge and table game* 
were played preceding the swim.

Hosles.ves were Mrs .loe Eng
lish. Mrs Earl Eixcll and Mrs 
C. E Neal

Rack Cooled
Yeast bread should be cooled 

on a wire rack, just as rake and 
rookies are cooled.

I the new president and council dele
gate from Elbow were Mr* Earl 
Bell and Mr* B J. Petty Mrs 
Ray Shorte* gave the opening de
votion

Nine club presidenta presented 
report* The THD.A report was giv- 

' en by Mrs Frank Wilson She said 
that each club u to have i nom- 

I inee to attend the state meeting 
I in San Antonio Sept 17-19 To be 
: qualified, the nominee must have 
' been a club member for at least ; 
I one year
I Mrs Delaine Crawford, agent. ' 
 ̂announced that Miss Beverly Alex- i 
I ander w ill be her assistant during 
' July
1 Three leader* meeting* are 
i scheduled for June The 4 H Club 
'clothing leader* will meet at 2 
I p m . June 10 The HD Club cloth
ing leaders will meet at 9 10 a m . 
June It A course on the use and 
care of pressure cookers will be 
offered June 17. which anyone 
may attend

The hostess club served Cokes 
to 22 persons. Including a guest. 
Mrs A. H Shroyer Jr., Knott.

The council will meet next on 
July 1, in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Bldg

Course Of 
Study On 
Missions
May Belle Taylor Circle, First 

Baptist Church, presented a pro
gram on mission work Monday 
evening at the church. The theme. 
College of Missionary Knowledge, 
was carried out in the program 
schedules, examination forms and 
small, ribbon-tied dipiomas.

The course consisted of intro
duction. geography, history, cur
rent events and the final test. *1^ 
graduation theme waa Spiritual 
Frontier.

Missioii fields studied were Do
minican Republic. British Guana, 
Guam, Germany, French West 
Indies. Vietnam, Liberia and 
Uganda.

Those partkipatiog on the pro
gram were Mrs. BUI Reynolds, 
Mrs Jim Renfro, Mrs Bill John
son, Mrs Bill Bradford. Mrs. 
Wayne Henry, Mrs. Jim HamiU 
and Mrs. Walter Wheat.

Branhams Have 
Weekend Guests 
At Ranch Home
GARDEN CITY <SC)-Mr. and 

Mrs Shannon Branham of the Bob 
Ballenger ranch had as weekend 
guests, her nvother, Mrs Louise 
Biediger. and her sister. Miss Con
nie Biediger, both of Sm  Antonto 
Mis* Biediger wiU remain for a 
week's visit

Weekend guests of the Carl 
Hightowers were their daughter 
and famiiy, the Percy Turners, of 
Water Valley

Robert Carter, a student at Tex
as Tkch, visited over the weekend 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Roy Carter. Visiting with 
the Carters earlier in the week 
were Curry Scharbrough. Phoenix. 
Arit. and Wesley Huddleston. Rig 
Spring

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Wooten 
and Mr and XIrt Floyd White, of 
Rig Spring, were Sunday visitors 
in Garden City.

The Rev Ernest McGaughey 
has returned from a .Methodist 
conference In Abilene to resume 
the pastorate at the First Method
ist ^urch

Local Women At 
Austin Seminar
Six local and area women lefl 

Monday to attend the state Parent 
Teacher Association aeminar be 
ing held in Austin

M.vking the trip are Mr* Hotlii 
Puckett. I«th District president; 
Mr* D B McCann, city council 
president Mr* M A Dunagan. 
Howard County council president 
and Mrs W H Homan. IMh Dia 
trirt parliamentarian

Also in the group were Mr* 
Richard Zimpfer. Nolan County 
council presidenl. and Mrs Alvin 
Griffith, city council president. La- 
mesa

The women will return Thurs
day

Graham-Flippin 
Plans Are Made
LAMi:SA <.SC» -  Lueeoe Gra 

ham's engagement to Glenn Ray 
Flippin is announced hy her par
ents, Mr and Mrs J W' Graham 
The prospective bridegroom is the 
son ol Mr. and Mr*. M. J. Flip- 
pin

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and is em
ployed by the General Telephone 
Co. Flippin. a graduate of Lamesa 
High Sdiool, attended Sul Ross 
College

The wedding is set for July 27 
in the Second Baptist Church.

 ̂ from tha Umst aim firat 
tVN M  fiW Uw Job intU har ra- 
Uirn to the United Statas. She flew 
to the country in a company plnd  
which was equipped wtth htl the 
comforts of a commercial car
rier.

Living quarters, according to 
Miu Donald, were reasoneble In 
(Mt and domestic help was i ên- 
tiful. While there, she took lessons 
in Arabic and said that the natives 
were gratafui to foreigners who 
attempted to speak their lan
guage. She described the people 
of Saudi Arabia as friendly and 
appreciative.

Miss Donald said that the Mid
dle Easterners are being trained 
in many phases of oil company 
work and are replacing American 
employe* when they are capable of 
doing so.

During the social hour following 
the program. Mrs. Alma Gollnick 
waa awarded the capsule fund. 
The group will meet next on 
July 1.

Residents Attend 
Dinner In Crane
Mr. and Mr*. Melvin McEall 

and Mrs. Bill Early attended a 
birthday dinner held in Crane 
Saturday honoring Mrs. J. R. 
Creath, mother of the women.

Also attending from Big ^ io g  
was Mrs. John Birdwell. a grand
daughter, and her children. John
nie and Kathey. From Colorado 
City was Miu Lucille Berry, a 
outer of Mrs. Creath.

Host and hostess for the family 
dinner were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Allen Holley of Crane

The McFalls and Mrs Early 
visited the Sand Hills Park in 
Monahans Sunday afternoon be
fore returning here.

Residents 
V isit In . 
Houston
FORSAN (SC) -  Ur. mif Urt. 

Bob Foard have rstarMdBfrom 
Houston where ho roooived troo^ 
meiit and teats following recsBt 
throat surgery. They were also in 
Bumott to be with his sister be
fore her. Baath. The funeral aarv- 
ices were held last week in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Garrett and 
dauid>ter, who are on vacation, 
are visiting their parents in Colo
rado City. *

Maria Strickland spent last week 
in Lubbock with her sister and 
family, the Jerry Beesingers. She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Strickland and Air
man 2.C. and Mrs. Uoyd Copus 
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowtey were 
recent visitors in Pecos.

Tammie Robinson was honored 
on her third birthday at a party 
given by her mother, Mrs. Mac 
Robinson. Games were played and 
favors of balloons and puules giv
en to the It guests. .Mrs Jesse 
Overton and Lavelle auisted the 
hostess.

To,Receive The 
Graduate Cop
Miu Marilee Cole, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cole, has 
completed two years and nine 
months of a three-year program 
at Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hoapital School of Nursing in San 
Angelo. As recognition of advanced 
standing in the school, she will 
receive the graduate cap at a can
dlelighting cerenvony to be held 
at the San Angelo College Audi
torium June 7. She will graduate 
from the school August 30.

chapel
A morniog ceremony, Saturday 

at 9:30 o'clock, united Miu Ann 
Vaughn and John Davenport in 
marriage. The double ring service 
was performed in the chapel of the 
First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Joe Leatherwood officiating.

Pink carnations and white tapers 
were used in an altar arrange
ment. and nuptial music was pro
vided by Mr*. Imogene Lloyd, or
ganist. Her ulections were "0  
Promise Me" and "I Love You 
Truly.”

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Richbourg. 1905 
Lancaster, and the bridegroom's 
parents are Mr and Mrs. A. R. 
Davenport. 2001 Main St.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a day dreu of 
beige silk with jacket of beige 
lace, matched by accessories. Her 
beige-toned hat was veiled and she 
carried pink carnations In keeping 
with tradition, the bride had 
something old, new, borrowed and 
blue.

Mrs. Wyman Miller, matron of 
honor, wore a blue dacron dress 
and white accessories. Her flow
ers were coral gladioli. Best man 
was Wyman Miller, and ushers 
were Jerry Richbourg and Billy 
Lovelace.

RECEPTION
The church hall was where 

guests were received by the cou
ple. the parents and the attend
ants.

Spread with a white, cutwork 
linen cloth, the refreshment table 
was centered w ith pink carnatioas 
The bride's cake was tiered and
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Ceremony At
•frwUd in pink and white.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Dick Fort. Mr*. Pete 
Sanderstm and Mrs. Jimmy White.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Merworth of Savoy; 
Mr. and ,Mri. Rodney Shepard.

Committee
Appointed

Austin; and Mrs. Eloise Fallaa aad 
Mrs. Douglas Boone, all of Mid
land.

The couple left afterward on a 
wedding trip to L a  Vegas, Nev. 
They will make their home la 
Pampa where he is employed as 
a chemical engineer with Cabot. ‘ 
Both are graduate* of Big Spring 
High School He received his de
gree at A6M and she has been em
ployed with Texas Electric Snew- 
ice Co.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed and announcements made 
during the Monday night seuion 
of the American Legion Auxiliary. 
With Mrs. H. J. Morrison presid
ing, the meeting was held in the 
Legion Hut.

Mrs, Byron Hill, district presi
dent, announced that the auxiliary 
has passed its membership quota. 
She also reminded the group of a 
department convention to be held 
in Fort Worth Aug. 9. 10 and It.

Those named to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Roscoe 
Cone, chairman. .Mrs H. D. Bru
ton, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Leonard 
Barlow.

M/ss Neill To 
Be Married
L.AMES.A I SC I — Mr*. Beatrice 

G. Neili announces the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
her daughter. Katie, to Bill Mc
Culloch. .son of .Mr, and Mr*. W. 
H McCulloch,

The wedding will be held July 
5 in the First Christian CTvurch of 
Lamesa

The bride-elect was graduated 
from I.amesa High School and ia 

I now attending Texas Tech. The 
prospective bridegroom, a 1959 
graduate of Lamesa H i^ School, 
will graduate from Texas Tech on 
June 3.

Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4 -52 32  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Californians Visitors 
In Coahoma Home
COAHOMA (SCI — Here from 

I,o« /Xngeles. Calif, to visit with 
th« nwvis I’hinney* Sr have been 
his mother Mrs, H C Phinney 
and hi* sister and her hu.sband. 
Mr and .Mrs Tniett Lnudomy. 
Ano'her sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne Rogers and their 
aon Tony, of Abilene, were also 
visitor*.

Mr and Mrs Clay Bedell and 
fh?ir daughter*. Marilyn and Car
ol n. are vacationing this week 
In l.incoln. Ark with hi* parent*, 
th. Clay C Bedelb On the return 
trip they will stop in Dallas to 
visit friends and to visit Six 
Flags

Mr. and Mrs Arron Stoker and 
ions left Saturday for Oklahoma 
City and EnW. Okla.. where they 
win visit hi* mother. Mr*. Dan 
Stoker, and her mother, Mrs. Ray 
Smith.

Weldon Self, has returned from 
Cisco where he tried for a foot
ball scholarship He's to know the 
results in shout a week

YORKS RETURN
The Fred Yorks have spent this 

past week in Corsicana visiting 
with his sisters and a brother.

Visiting here with the Bill Reads 
is his noother, Mrs Pearl Read 
from Abilene Tha group visited 
in Plairrview Monday wift a cou
sin.

Mr and Mrs. Marcus Stanley 
from Midland were weekend visL 
tors in the home of hia parents 
and with her mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Lindley, in Big Spring.

Sunday guesta in the L. F. An- 
dersons home were their ton and 
family, the Lonnie Andersons of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Thelma Neil and 
saverai niecee aad a nephaw.

Mr and Mrs. B F Robertson 
and children are vacatiofiing this 
week in South Rend and at Six 
Flags

WEF.KEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pytmeck 

and son of San Sana were week
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, the Pete Ernests of Sand 
Springs .

Mr. and Mrs J. C. wall Jr 
and children of Sand Springs vis
ited in 'Shyder this past week 
with her. mother. Mrs. Paul Da
vit, and with several of his rela
tives.

The Bob Pucketts were in Roby 
this weekend to visit her mother.

Dwight and Mike Love are 
home from their respective 
schools to spend the summer with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
beit l^ e .

chained

jjou're five from dinliiiini (Inidgern 
tclieii non hare an

ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER

>7:

Each year, the average homemaker spends about 

400 hours at the sink —  scraping, soaking, 

washing, rinsing and drying dishes by hand. It's 

a tiresome, messy never-ending job . . . and so 

unnecessary when an Electric Dishwasher will dO 

the job at the flip of a switch. With electric 

dishwashing, you save time and work . . . 

your kitchen stays tidier. . . your hands stay 

lovelier. And your dishes are washed and dried 

hygienically clean because an Electric Dishwasher 

uses water hotter than hands can stand. See 

your electric appliance dealer now for an Electric 

Dishwasher.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L  BEALE, Monogor AM 4-6313
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A Devotional For The Day
The Lord said unto Satan, Behold, he is in thine hand; 
but save His life. (Job 2:6.)
PRAYER: O Lord, help us to walk in Thy light, never 
forgetting that Thou dost love us all. Make us as 
white as snow, even though our sins have been as 
scarlet. In Jesus Christ's forgiving name we pray. 
Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

A Damp Year For The Rodeo
■Another rodeo has pa.ssed into local his- 

lor>, aod without (iifurei being released, 
it appears a certainty that this event will 
h.i\e lost money for the first lime in its 

year history
Weather can he blamed as the most im

portant reason The opening night of the 
four-night attraction inesitably draws the 
largest crowd, and the rains c.ame at the 
vTorg time as far as the rodw is con
cerned last Wednesday night Threaten
ing we.ather on subsequent nights didn't 
hell' the boxotfice any. either 

The Rig Spring ndeo now holds a sen
ior place among the event.s of this cate
gory o\er West Texas Not many cities 
h.'tve kept a top professional show goipg 
uninterPuptedly for three decades 

Interests in sports and recreational

events have changed in this period, but 
there ought to remain a place for a west* 
tern presentation that combines thrills, 
good showmanship, outstanding skilla plus 
fine horses and horsemanship.

It may be that the community—if H 
wants to keep a strong rodeo going—wiU 
have to build up wider interest through 
added attractions, prontotional work, etc.: 
although in our opinion a great deal of 
work was done in this direction this 
year.

Rodeo officials no doubt are disappoint
ed. but they deserx-e a pat on the back— 
along with many outside workers who 
assisted them—for staying with the job. 
and doing their best to keep a fine 
thing going along

Re-Districting By The Courts?
Probably sooner than later the United 

S’ .ves Supreme Court must decide wheth- 
f  the judicial rexiew it has declared on 
state lecislaii\e representation applies to 
congressional redi-striding The SSth L^g- 
isl.iture's f.ailure to redistnd U S House 
scats, after the liwo census accorded this 
sMte another represematixe, loaves Tex- 
is vulnerable to supplying the test case

Whether the suit brought by Houston 
Republicans to get a third congresaman 
f r Hams County will develop into the 
di'cis.ie test case remain' to be seen But 
the state's offirial answer to that suit 
defines the issue on which such a test 
case probably will finally turn The an
swer was that congressional redistnctmg 
IS a political, not a judicial question, and 
that complainants have recourse to re
lief by ad of Congres-s

In the decision requiring redistnding 
of the rural dominated Tennessee l^egis- 
lature the Supreme Court in effed held 
that the normally political question of 
reapportionment becomes a judicial ques
tion when political recourse to reform of 
discriminati>rv- representation is blocked

And a decades long record demonstrated 
it held, that unfair representation sus
tained a legislature which would and could 
resist m aj^ty demand for fair represen
tation.

In congressional redistrirting. the court 
will have to determine not only that-po
litical relief is blocked in the state legis
lature but also is unavailable from Con
gress

Concress reapportions U S House seats 
among the states, and presumably has 
the constitutional power—earlier assumed 
but abandoned—to fix minimum standarda 
of fairness for redistnding within the 
states

But if Congress has that power, ran it 
reasonably be expected to use it if state 
legislatures default on their responsibility 
for periodic congressional ret^ricting? 
In other words, art political avenues to 
fair representation in the U S House 
really open, or mutt the courts open a 
judicial one' That is the question the Su
preme Court must answer in determining 
whether the Tennessee decision applies to 
congressional representation, and the an
swer is uncertain.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
One More Try On Nuclear Test Ban

W VSHlNtiTON — The choice just ahe.xd 
is whether or r̂ il the arms race is to he 
j.xdied up to a new and more intensive 
pace I’ IS a choice weighted with im- 
rrea«urable consequences (or the uncer- 
ta.n balance hesween an iiD«'ahle peace 
and nviclear war

>e< (or many reasons in this moment 
o' pause, there is litfle or no awareness 
o' what the outcome can mean One rea- 
ton IS secreev and the complexity of the 
nuclear te«T ban is«xie

talk with him. that tho United Stales had 
concluded overall about t i  per cent more 
tests than the Soviet Union This is be
lieved to be approximately correct There
fore hts military leaden were pressing 
for new tests and he did not know wheth
er he could reeist them

BIT \ K\R MOBF important reason 
IS The (ad lh.1t there will be no politic.’il 
penalty (or failure to reach a test ban 
ncTs-mer.t In (art. should an agree- 
riiert he reac hed in coming months—the 
odds are perhaps I# to one against H— 
I’revtdent Kennedy would have to stake 
some of bis perMinal popularity in a real 
ficht 'o get It ratifM by a two-thirds 
vote m the Senate

In a curious combinatioa. Sen Hubert 
H imphrev of Minnesota, an advocate of 
a test han with inspectioa safeguards, and 
S «  Thomas [>ndd of Connecticut, who 
has aritued against such a ban. proposed 
an agreement outlawing all tests in the 
atmosphere .ind under the water This 
would s'op further contaminatiof) of the 
air and leave both Russia and the United 
S'ates free to lest underground

KHRt SHCflEV ALAO expresaed the 
view advanced by others below him that 
he had been given private atsuranco 
that two or three on-site inspectieni 
would meet American requirctneiHs This 
goes back to a conversation in New 
S'ork In December between Arthur Dean. 
America's negotiator at the Geneva talks 
last year, and Deputy Foreign Minialer 
Vasily Kuznetsov Kuznetaov apparently 
passed on word to Moscow that Dean 
had privately indicated his approval of 
two or three inspeetJOfM Dean denies 
this

THF PROPOSAI. will ie rejected by 
the Sftv K-ts "Pie United States has con
ducted more than 70 underground tests 
since 19«I The .Soviet Union, sccording 
to The besT inform at Kin available, has 
cofxhjclrd cen,iinly lev. than 10 surh tests 
and perhaps as few as two or three 

In this disparity lies The heart of the 
matter Underground testing is very cost
ly in terms of improving tactical nuclear 
weapons The So. .et Union has ruled it 
out for reas/,ns of cost and in the under- 
Iving ccmvirtion th.if if nuclear wreapons 
of anv sire or kind are once used, a 
war would swift'v become an all-out nu- 
clesr war

WHEN COUSINS returned, he reported 
to PretidetM Kennedy on hU talk, streta- 
Ing what aeemed to him Khrushchev's 
genuine sense of having been let down 
after reversing the earlier Soviet position 
against any on-siie inspections The Presi
dent is sajd to have agreed that the Sovi
et Premier appeared to have some justi- 
ficatkM for feeling as he did

If the Soviet decition it to go ahood 
wah tho new atomospheric teeta and an 
effort to catch up with the United States, 
the response will be immediate here The 
Joint Chiefs of Staff have opposed a nu
clear test ban arguing that further test
ing is easential to try to get an effective 
anii-misafic missile A stepped-up arms 
push in the Soviet Union would give a 
new impetus to what President Eisenhow
er in his farewell address called the mili
tary-industrial complei.

THIS COMPI.EX with its ramificalions 
In industry, government and politics, 
would have a more powerful leverage of 
opinion

' A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Horatio Algeria Success Stories

When I was a very young boy and fln t" ' w»y« two tbt»o« ^
bagan to rsad books, tha poptdv author 
Buggeatod to all youngatara waa Horatio 
Algor Jr.

Mr. Algor was •  moat prolific writer. 
I  hava no Idas how many books ha 
ponnod but 1 know I muat hava raad 
cloaa to a hundred and I am quits sure 
tha limited library fadliUaa at my com
mand did not offer tho complete list of 
his works.

■uccan. naturally. They triad to boat tha 
sap out of him but ha also had aa amaz
ing amount of ikiU In tho art ol aalf- 
dafenso and sent tho> big bulUat bowling 
homeward with bloody noaaa.

HIS BOOKS always dealt wHh tha 
same theme. Tho h m  was a vary poor 
boy, generally an orphan, who was thrown 
against the cruelties of tha world at ten
der age. Because of his accumulated re
serve of moral Integrity end honesty, this 
boy overcame the forces of evil which 
beMiged him and in tha last chapter, 
rode away into ua setting sun in his 
carriage wearing a tall silk hat. His hip- 
pocket bulged, it was implied, by the 
thickness of the bankroll in his wallet 

One such lad, I recall was Tom. Tom 
was cast out upon tha cruel world at the 
tender age of six or aoven. Undaunted, 
he squar^ his thin young shoulders, set 
his firm young Jaw and said:

AND. NATURALLY, on# dmr ag ho 
stood at tho curb what should hnaMa 
but that a team of matched boraas, paDlng 
gleaming carriage, should beooma tarri- 
fied and nm away. Risking life (gad 
the loss of his bootblaeklng kit.) Tom 
dashes out and stops tha team.

In tho carriage is a lovely htoado young 
girl with blue eyes Just baamiag with 
innocence and stuff. Naturally aha is the 
only daughter of multimflUoiiaire who 
owns that huge skyscraper acroas the 
street. He (the millionaire) comee run
ning out. all worked up over what almost 
happened to hit little darling.

“ I HAVE BEEN dealt a cruel blow by 
a most unfair destiny, but I will not per
mit it to swerve me from my course. I 
am determined to grow up Into n fine, 
upstanding citizen."

Just how U happened that ■ 7-year-oM 
youngster from the slums of a big city 
happened to have such a vocabulary Mr. 
Alger did not bother to explain.

TOLD o r  THE heroic deed of Tom, ho 
grasps that young man's hand and tells 
him to get in the carriage.

Oh. ahuckt—you write the rest of IL 
Tom goes to work for tho muhimiUioo- 
aire. gets a fat chunk of tha bustoaas, 
marriei tha blonde and Uvm  happily 
aver after.

The assumption left by the tale is that 
being an honest bootblack was tha rea
son Tom became a bloated plutocrat. It 
is not explained why other bootblacka 
spend miserable lives and never ao much 
as get a buck ahead.

CLOMP! CLOMP! CLOMP!

HOWEVER, Tom pushed ahead. He ac
quired a bootblacking kit and, by sheer 
diligence and enterprise, became a aelf- 
supporting young businass man plying hii 
trade at a busy stroat comer.

Other tough and envious bootblacks, al-

AND THE RUNAWAY horses art not 
regarded as important either.

1 read later on. 1 remember, that Alger 
died as poor aa the poorest of his heroes 
were at the outaet of their careers.

There must bo a moral aomewhara hi 
that.

-SAM BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Next Week Could Be Violent

I n e z  R c b b
Dr. Durant Meets Sophia Loren

I

WASHINGTON <AP) — Next ise to keep Negroes out of the court order—President Kennedy
week starting Monday—will be University of .Mabema. If he tries, has troops in Alabama,
memorable in the history of civil he will be defying a federal court They can he used to back up 
rights in the United ^ates It order to admit the Negroes. the court order .ind suppress vio-
could turn into a violent and dra- _  lence
matic week. Kennedy administration has

asked a federal district judge in i% TAKINti this course Wallace

MADRID-Dr. Will Durant, the distin
guished American historian and philoao- 
pber. takes a more liberal view of hls- 
torial (ictioo since meeting Sophia Loren.

Dr. Durant, at 7a, is having his first 
fling in tha moviea. in connection with 
a whopping big spectacular, Fall

lace ■eems to think hê  can keep Birmingham to injunriion has chosen to ignore the hiatoryx ^  **** .̂ **?****̂ *'; ,*hlch la *l*o
hie state the way it is indefinitely: •*'7 “7 of Mississippi s Gov Ross Barnett J*!^"** of M lee Loren, Alec

work. The Story of ClvilisMion." wiU be 
published In the early autumn.

This eighth vohima. and tha ateond to 
bear the name of Ariel Duraat U'Pucir 
to her husband) as cooutbor, la c a M  
"Hie Age of IxNiis XIV, Making of tha 
Modem Mind "

way
tha only Southern state vthich 
doesn't have at least one Negro 
in Ha public schools

trouble—he says he doesn't want defiance of a court order.
ON MONDAY he will try to make any — although the best uay to Kennedy swept him aside with 

good, or ao he says, on his prom avoid it is to comply with the troops and marshals but not until
there was a not and two men

lace The judge will give his deci ,ho last year attempted to keep 
Sion on that Wednesday a Negro. James H Meredith, out

If Wallace's defiance causes ®f the University of Mississippi

Giiinnaai and James Mason

were killed.

H a l  B o y l e
Beauties Of Recollection

N*EW YORK (AP)—They say anyone unfortunate enough to be 
anticlpatioo is better than realize- over 2S

On Monday—or, if not Monday, 
then some day next week—Ken
nedy will send Congreu dvll 
rights hills upon which the Justice 
Department, headed by his broth
er. Atty. Gen Robert F. Kannedy, 
has worked for days.

THE FASTIDIOUS historian has under
taken to write the prologue (or this Sam
uel Brooston epic which treats of Rome 
from the last days of the great Marcus 
Aurelhis to the death of his unsrorthy 
Bucceeaor, Commodua. It has bean (Umad 
largely on that plain In Spain

With a straight fare but a twinkle In 
hia lively eyes. Dr Durant, after lunch
ing and dining with Mias Ixiren. an
nounced a new understanding of histori
cal flctloa.

THE NINTH VOLUME, now In work 
(and the Durants keep to work eched- 
ule wherever they are*, will be celled 
"The Age of Voltaire"  The tenth and 
final volume will be christened "Roueeeau 
and Revolution '*

"And that will be the end of TIm Story 
of OviUzatloo.'~ Mrs Duraat added. 
But why, I asked, will they not carry 
the story beyond the French Revohittoa?

"Because we are too cloee la tbno to 
M to hare true historical porapective on 
what has happened sliico." she aald That 
must wait the aiulysla and JudgmeiR of 
time and later hlstoriaaa "

tion—but sometimes recollection 
Is better than either

Since they couldn't he passed 
this week, even If delivered to

"IF  YOU WRITE that Marcua Aurelius 
is dying and about to hand on tho Roman 
Empire to a worlhleas heir. It docent

^** * "* •  ‘ h** they wouldn't ereete quite the tame exciteinent as say-

Softened by memoo s rosy 
flow, the images of the past offer

THE ( IRRI.NT ARMS rare Is strain
ing the SoM« economy Premier Nikita 
Khrishchev mux! decide in tlie coming 
we«‘ks with hard-line pressure from the 
O iir «e  rommunists as one factor, wheth
er to risk an even greater strain in on 
effort to catch up with An:ierica s con- 
siderahle nuclear superiority What he 
toM a recent visitor is significant 
- He said to Norman Cousins, editor of 
The Saturdsy Review who has a private

B i l l y  G r a h a m

m ^ r h ^  was having to wash have any effect on Wallace, pay- 
baby i diapers by hand chologicaJ or otherwise ?5ezt

_________ _______ _ . Anyb^y wm considered well week is a different story
the mmd a pleasant relief from t mi s v-r w k s . ■
the dull realitses of today and the ‘  ** * *  ^h>p^ /-«. ^  bw homc bams OS s rcsutt of Mallacv s de-

Nobody contributed clothing to fiance, the impact and perhaps 
One of the greatest pleasures in the Salvation Army, '\'ou either <he persuasiveness of the hills if 

looking back, of course, is that wore it out yourself or gave it to delivered tlien would be far great- 
you don't have to live again the pone relatives — and that's the wen on Southern Democrats 
biUersweet years as they actual- only kind of relatives that seemed Wverfheles. 
h M h w .^ 1  You can pick and ,o be around in those da,, through C i i J ^  wrthoITa figJ3 
choose among your memories Many old people would rather by the Southerners who can be 

But you're a real veteran of llv- *****^7 ^*w»^-and did—than ac- expected to filibuater against 
ing—a ^  entitled to wear your public chanty. them, althouch iwrhapa not as
combat stars—if you can remem- vil̂ toge had a harmless wholeheartedly as in years past
her when character known as the village _  ^

Idwt, but nobody wanted to send Sout^mers now face a
Nice girls didn't go out on dates him away to a mental institution "nything la tha

until they were at least I« Sometimes he was the best liked P***
biggest sport in town was frilow in town—and. in his ow'n ®be past, when Southern No

th* fellew who bad two atriped »*7. the wittiest froes -^rejtocile the seg-
silk ahirts-and a charge account '  ^  arrested in a lot rek*l*<»n ^
at the local Lvery stable P“» « ^  rnowing your lawn • jJ*'**’

in a pair of shorts *̂ rights bills through a fiU-
Almoat everybody got paid on fbe biggest traffic nroblem was buster carried no immediate prob- 

Saturday. and Saturday night was runaway torses for Southern whites
heaven on earth — the rainbow ^ widely believed that the n ir rrn s  vT » » »  v-.

w *^to"to^ h i * h"“ ) l  S ir  '""*** to put in t^I^^^er^hJ^he^cSutSTato
on“  to leavj a' l^g "̂gold S^ket A tolbUto was regarded as hen- it^rjj"ralmg™‘ii!d2
watch to bis favorite grandson pecked if he did more to help his banner of nnnTtpGnjf 

Parents told their children, wife around the home than rake non-violence
"Don t be stupid " Today it's the up the leaves once a year. It cannot be expected that they
children who tell their parents A schoolteacher's joh was in ••R remain non violent. Their pa- 

There were more raccoon coats jeop.irdy it anyone saw her amok- tience can get exhausted,
on college toys than there were ing a cigarette And if may if they see Southern
on raccoons You knew there was somebody Democrats in Congreaa try to

A "square " was a geometric sick in the house if a light showed scuttle the civil rights bills Ken-
flgure. not a teen-ager's term for after midnight. nedy is reported about to offer.
--------------------------------- ------------- ■ - ■ y --------- - . , ■ , _ ,

ing that the story involves the old cm- 
peror'a daughter, Sophia Loren, who la be
ing sought over by two handsome and 
determined men "

"He keeps telling me what beautiful 
eyes Mias I.oren lias." interrupted Anel 
Durant, his wife and collaborator for 90 
years

"And I say, 'Ha.‘ but this experience 
Is good for us I love k all. and Will 
does, too"

AND WHY. 1 asked did net th* first 
four vohunas of 'The Story of OriUzn- 
tkm * bear the bylkM *By Will amd Artal 
Durant." as will tha final (our, sinca aha 
had dona basic research on all'

*'I waant ready for k." aald this amall. 
vivartoua and inwnenaely toamad ssom- 
an "Win had la educate me every Inch 
of the way Not until to had t a « ^  ma 
was I residy (or th* by-line ”

THEIR VENTURE Into th* movies U 
an unexpectedly giddy cherry topping the 
golden anikverury of their marriage and 
shared scholarship As part of tha rele- 
bratton of this golden rear, the eighth 
volum* of tho Durants' moaumenlal

THEIRS Ik SURELY ane of tha most 
ramartsbia caOatwrations and on# of tho 
happiest marriaget in or out of the Nter- 
ary srorld At the age of IS. ArM mar- 

a young profossor, Dr Durant, who 
waa her teacher in a prirata achool m 
New York

The bride waa a trifle late for her osm 
wedding in a judge's chamhera la lower 
New York, since she arrived on roner 
skates from her homc in upper Manhat
tan
•csprnsfci isai rna*e Stwsissu. im  i

H o l m e s  A I e x a n cJ e r
Two Ideas On Aid To Education

WASHLNGTON-Two of the besl-Uilored 
minds and bodies In the Senato, Barry 
Goldwater and Ahe Rihicoff, cuatomarily 
clothe their Ideas as they clothe them- 
aelvrs

The Arizona Republican is unmistakably 
the sartorial moM of rugged outdoors- 
manahip. and his confrontation of national 
problems Is like that Democrat Rihicoff 
of Connecticut carries himself and hb 
thoughU in a more subtle typo of ele
gance. and his approach to lawmaking 
la suave, urbane and nnobtiusively origi
nal.

Ingly, at tlOO a head for their sdiool- 
going children.

The Big Spring Herald

Will It be as now in heaven' When 
the end of the world comes will life 
go on as it doe, now except for hav ing 
no pain, no tears, and no death' If 
there are still births, will God com
mand the increase to stop when there 
is a comfortable arrxiunt'

S L V.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Improved Techniques Make Childbirth Easier

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: I am expect-

MMMv monvmt vwwmby tnwrDOOM
FBcrfH M

nAKrBMANKn NEwnrAPCM. tm.
71* ftCTjrrr Dir AM 4-4131 Die Tpm«

RB BFvrine riARt nM'.twi Juit It. }iSi
•I ih# ftf Bui tpaa*. «Dtf«r
tAw RC4 o« MBrrli 1 ItTf

srfUK'KTFTfOfl RATEA — rRvaAiR la odFAntp. 
hf CBmwr tr Hit tpriDf, me vwwUy «Ad M 

rRBF Rt mRp wiihU) lAA ot B;ff Bvrtn«.
a im  RMOtW? ana l i t  pwr >Por. b e tm  t «
n.’irt tl 7| montrJ or>4 f ] }  •• prr roar

No. things will not be in heaven as 
they are now In Revelation we read, 
"And I saw a new heaven and a new 
earth for the first heaven and the first 
earth were passed away . . and God 
shall wipe away all tears from their 
►ye, . . for the former thing, are 
pa,sed away."

THE AftAOCî lEO PRIumi U eBClOBtYalY on- 
to tlM u*p of f  now* «liBf»oir||Ps crp4li«i! U* n or r»«< othorviof to Um nopor tnA

o;bo thp loroi rro«« horotn All flftiU
for roDiOltYattafi wf gpor oi duotoohoo oro ai*o 
fpspYred

Jesus said’ "Wlien they shall rise from 
the dead, they neither marry, nor are 
given in marriage, but are as the angels 
w heaven"

7ti« tMSnsSrrt xss sm r*«porse't« for soy Mfry 
or typof-»plil«-al rrem Uisi may occur 

furtkrr (Sop ir corrorl M m ibo MXt loou* oftcr 
S u broutht Ut ttioii onowioo aos IS os esM Ss 
Uw puSMMton bole tbcmMiyM iisbic lor Ssmaers 
funbrr tson Ui» omr.-M rocotyod by lOom for 
scluo ypsco roTOrcM error Thr rvebt !• rnwryeS 
•o rr)rcl or rSH o f onrrrtuinc cost All tdyortU- 
>»« oraon or* occopud m  Utw so>‘. only

Afw ormnooiu rrfloeUoo opo- ibo rboractor. 
•fsr.dmf or rrpi..olMio of oat sorm firm or 
corporo’.lon vMrb mo*, ooî or Mt osy IMoo of Oili
t.oor will b* rhorrtoU’ rorroctod opos bolurn— AA— -----brniiW fo fbr Ai'ontlori of Ibo mtfvocnn^

cxn iTTW n n n r n jv n o j i  -  i v  n»rsid n o B .̂bor tS lb- Aird I P jrroii of CIrrulottoni. o 
•fisr'rotloii vblrb rrokoc and ropartc as jlKfP,ood.„| ^  rffrolollpo

5V A n ..K ,t p e rp r  rwrATTVg -  Trtoi Hirt» 
* ft AFW.;)«ttor» VTJ !>ar.«« AM ■
B l»- • “Tf»»s CluM

• Big Spring, Tez., Tues., June 4. 1961

Without marriage, of course, there will 
be no births Heaven is for the re
deemed. for those "who have made their 
robet whit* in the blood of the Lamb " 
Life will be lived on a high, celestial 
plane There will be no sorrow, no fear, 
no unbelief, no deception . . . "for th# 
former things are passed away"

It is important to know here and now 
that our names are written in the Lamb's 
book of life. For the Bible says. "There 
Shan be not anything that defileth, neither 
whatsoever maketh abomination, or mak- 
efh a lie; but THEY WHICH ARE WRIT
TEN IN THE LAMB S BOOK OF L IFE "  

Have you prepared to meet your God? 
Is heaven to be your home? You can be 
sure I

time since your first baby was "neurotic" women were disturbed 
born. over childbirth The Boston study

oidi ^  organized (or ex theory
scared because I was in tobor U  scared-par-
hours and I am afraid It will ba  ̂ "Pecience was
that way again At that time my * ox^c\»% that ^  difficult. So don t be embar-
V**. ^  wil condition the muscles for chHd-dortor <he has since retired and
1 have r^  yrfi engaged anoth^i Tnie. these classes have a strong 
said IhAt * ^"?*™ *IL_*** overtone of interest for women 
minent. I •■7 » who want the experience of so-
was treaty at the hospital, they •natural childbirth," but
were so nice. medications or some helpful anes-

How can I lose this fenr? I am thesis at the proper time are pre- 
a bit embarraaacd over M.—Mrs. ferred by many, and I can't see 
M. C. why not,

‘Ito  important point is that the
I'm a mere male ^  ^  exercise, make childbirth easier. You have several reason! to at-

a very ronvinctog Job g m ^  ^  women need little or pcct a much happier experience

rassed. either.
I think that your second con

finement. as we call it, is bound 
to he much leui difficult. Beside 
that, you can keep in mind that 
an "only child" has problems. A 
baby brother or sister will be 
mighty nice for your daughter, aa 
well as your husband and your
self.

You have several reason! to at-

WHEN THEY approach an idantlcal 
aubjoct, their stylet stand forth. For two 
yeara now Goldwater haa been pushing Ux 
deduction aa a means of thwarting fad- 
aral aid to aducatton He's against na- 
ttoaal money for atete schools, and he 
propoeet that parents of school children 
get rebatea on their Internal Revenue 
paymenU to the extent of the coat of 
schooling.

Goldwater believes that rommuBitlea 
run their school systems well, despite 
propaganda to the contrary, and he isn't 
bitten by the equalisation bug. If one 
state'! schools are leu frilly than an- 
other'a, he prefers a little diapartty to a 
lot of conformity. He doesn’t mind paying 
the price of individuality in anything.

THE gUBTLT-TAILORED Rihicoff plan 
would minimize a figure-fault In the pos
ture of the administratton't aduretlonel 
program If the ungainly hump of the reli
gious issue were decently clothed, fpecifi- 
cally, if Catholic schools were not to be 
candidates for public moneys, federal ed
ucational aid would walk mnre aaslly 
through congreuional obstnictiona.

Whether or not this is desirabla, tho 
Rihicoff plan hu an eye-catching tym- 
metry It may not be unique, but It is 
creatively original in that k comee out 
of hia own Ideological wardrobe rather 
than off th# shelves of the Frontier think- 
shope. The administretkm hu owoud 
similar tax cuts In tha past As Stcre- 
tary of Health. Educafiofl and Welfare for 
two years. Rihicoff didn't feel fru  to 
make the suggeition Aa a wear-no-man'a- 
hat senator, he does.

ALTHOUGH THEY differ as itylisU and 
pertlMiM. Goldwater and Rihicoff also ad- 
dreu themselves to the common subject 
of federal domination Goldwater taku
the forthright etUlude of tearing 
centralization wherever it’s found. Rihi-

___ . |A  ̂ mt I, nair ■ WVIIIKril llkTT-U lllilC Ul w./*̂ sBVSSVW
no medication at all. If you take th'* ‘ Ime, and I hope I've con- 

.SeVau advantage of theae clazaes, you 'inced you
*h«*W •l*«> he comforted hy * * *

1 *  ^  knowing that a second or subu- De*'' ^  Molner: What it auric-
longed trial agam. quent birth will be easier anyway, fibrillation of the heart?

However, it probably won’t be If you are, u  you uy, "em- —Mrs. B. M 
-necessary. First pregBaadea are barrasaed." some recent studies It'i an irregular rhythm at 
notabla for taklag longer In la- by Boston doctors pointed out that times. Auricular refers to tha 
bor. Discoae tbia with your new there are three periodi of crisis in small upper chamhera of the 
doctor and explaia the difficulty a woman’a life; puberty, child- heart. The impulu to heat is not 
you had origtoally. Metboda of re- birth, menopause. There's no rea- properly carried to the larger h>w- 
ducing the pain ot childbirth ere aon to be embarrassed about er chambers <the ventriclw* and 
in a state of continued develop- your fears, •especially since you the result is an irragular or off- 
ment. and there have been ad- had long labor the first time. The rhythm heart beat. It requlru 
vancca oven ia the (airly short paycblatrisU used to think that prompt medical attention.

ON THE SAME IDEA of kicking back 
taxes to tha parents of school students, 
Rihicoff cuts quHe a different figure. To 
Ribicoff the rebate ia not a subetitute for 
federal school aid. It is an ambelliahment. 
He wants to put tha fedaral dollar in the 
state school zyatem aa aa equalizer, to 
make poor itotaa the educatiooel equal of 
the rich stateo.

coff Isn't for that; but the overall schema 
of his thinking since cmning to the Senate 
haa been (or Congress to use lU legisla
tive force more and more to toll the 
Executive what to do. Like Goldwater, al
though in a different manner, Rlhlroff 
would cut the power of the federal bu
reaucracy to govern wrong 

T V  clothes of thought make the statee- 
man.

(DUIrIhuWd by MyKsacM Sradlc*l«. la«.|

RubicofTs bill to glva parenta of pu- 
Oeldwater'a. anpiU a tax cut Is not, like 

emandpetlon act to frea people from fed- 
eralla. The Ribiooff plan, which applies 
only, to parentt of ttodentz fat private and

Liquid Takes Longer

parochial tchoola. Is a further aquatlser. 
He findifinds that these parentt are discrlm- 
inatod against. They are paying public 
school taxM without drawing any bene
fit. They are also taking a butVn off 
the public achool system by educating 
their childron Maewhere. Ha thinks such 
taxpayare ought to be paid back accord-

CAFE CANAVERAL. Fla OB-TV re
act km time of the ailo^rod Mlautomaa 
Intercontinental range mietile la a  sec
onds, compared with about IS minotoa 
for the Atlas and Titan ICBMa.

Solid propellant Is the secret to Minute- 
man'i quick-strike capability. Atlas aad 
Titan have larger nuclear warheads but 
tV ir liquid fuel is more difficult to handle.

//
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U.S.-Canada Battle 
To Be Celebrated
fTONEY CRCFJC. Ont (A P »- 

It aeemad an Inalgnificaat vlctary 
that mild apring morning of June 
a. 1013. when 700 Britiah ooMlers 
routod 1,900 Amoricau on a imoll 
plain at tho boso of tho Nlagnra 
rscarpmont.

Only in lotor years did hlatori* 
ana SCO tho tnio nwanlng of tho 
battlo of Steftry Croek.

Had tho Americans not rctronl- 
ed. thoy doobUoss would hivo

Reds Admit Ship 
H it Ocean Rock
TOKYO (API *- Red China ad 

mtttod tt h u  proud that ita olilo 
freighlor Leap Forward hit a rock 
bafora It aank May 1.

Pokwg radio anid In a broad- 
coat monitorod boro that Chinau 
InvoMigalora had found tha Laap 
Farward at tha bottom of tha anat 
China 8 u

Crawmen af tha auaken veaaal 
had kiMited earlier that tho 
fretghtor was tarpedoad. but tho 
Peking regime never endoraed 
Una view oAculty.

broken through to Jota other or- 
miee marching fram Detroit, ao- 
riouaty Jeopardizing tha defenu of 
CluuMb during tha War of 1111

Now thk Hamiltan-aru town of 
(.900 la decking Itaolf out for (ha 
liOth annii-erury of tho hadio—  
to commomorato IN  yooro of 
poau between Canada aad tho 
I'aHod Sutoa

The I'niled Statco dedorod war 
on Ormt Biitoln Juae IS. Itll. 
and attacked Canada, than a 
BritiMi colony. Tho Americaao 
cloimed votIm  griovancot la- 
Hnding liolotion o ftorritarial wo- 
tera by BritIMi m voI vooaeb and 
impreaament of Amorlcan aeamcn 
for oecvlce hi tho Royal Nary.

The Stoney Crock coMratmis 
are expected to drow 90.0M vW* 
tort.

A Uiree-hov profram SaturSoy 
will be highlightod by a re-enact- 
m ut of tho battlo, with more than 
too combatanta

Prune MmMar Leolor B. Poor- 
son and W WaltM Butterworth. 
U J. ambaaaador to Canada, will 
prtoKla at Saturday's dodlcatioo 
of a renovated aM remodolad 
battlofMd park. Promiar John 
RatMUts of Ontario will open tha 
coiobratMa Thursday.

By MMUUM MORIN
MHlCDfGBAII, AU. (AP)***Bir*

alBShaiB is la iio  oyu of tha Inr-
J U f  BOW.
Tlw city ia quiet. But Bm  do- 

maatal (oroau of racial atrlfo Mill 
swirl arouad M. Thoy could move 
back iiRo the stroota, bringlag the 
threat of groator diaorder than 
thou woo laat month during the 
Negro deinonatratlous.

So It ia an oorio qiaet, hroath- 
laoa and uneasy, boro la tho aye 
of the atorm.

A birocial agreement. ' worked 
out botwocn white busineawnen 

id Negro loaders, ended tho 
domouatrotloas ia May. It pro* 
vidod, among othor things, for the 
deaepogiUon of downtown atoro 
fadliUos within M days.

Today, tho lunch couators ia 
■omo storea aro cloaod. One is 
oovored wMh basksta of artificial 
flowers, and there la a bosket in 
each of tho aeots.

A leaflet paints anoUier detafl of 
the picture.

"liiaro haa boon much talk 
against downtown merchants who 
agreed to intogroto thoir fadli* 
ties.'* it says.

“But litUo has boon said about 
the merchanto who rofuaed to go 
aloag with thk policy. Loot they 
bn harmed, I nmuld liko to mea- 
Uon them by aomo."

Thru atom ora liatad.
Ob tho ooo hand—
The Rev. Wyatt T m  Walker, 

chiaf stratogist for the nonviolent 
campnign of Dr. Martin Luthor 
King Jr., said tho kwo of dia- 
mksing rhorgu against Negroca 
orrealad loot month nant bo oat- 
Ued

“ If not.” ho oaid. “wo'U start 
domoastrating again. Wo'vo got 
1,400 who would go to JalL"

About 2.400 Negroes were Jailed 
between April 2 and May 7.

And on tho othor—
Attempts nr# under way to or

ganize tho white populace of Blr- 
miagham. Aa ooUmated no per-

Poisoninq Scare 
Closes tannery

sons attended o mooUag laat Frt* 
(lay a Jj^  and Ihoro sraa aaoBior 
Saturdny-ouB Mggor, aaid a wlt-

A newly formed orgaaiiatioa 
dolma to hau obUlaod 20,000 sig- 
aaturoo on a potlUoa ealUag for 
an clectioa to reotoro tho com* 
miaokm form of gOTommont la tho 
dty.

Tho fOm w admlaktration was 
voted out of office last November. 
One of Ita top offldak was T, 
Eufcnc (Bull) Dmnor. hard-hittoa 
segregatioiiist. Tho election woo 
contested aad tho new admlnio- 
tration was seated only rocontly 
after a ruling hy the State Su
preme Court

Tho now mayor, Atbort Bout- 
well, and hk nlao-momhor coun- 
dl have met four timoe. Two 
members said the racial probioni 
haa net yet bean dkeuasod but 
that they wore ouro it would bo 
taken up.

The ksuo of doaegrogating tho

achook haa cotnpUcated the preb-
ksH.

Laat weak, U J . Dkt. Judfo Soy* 
boura H. Lyaao refused to order 
iBimodlato deoagregoUan. But ho 
aaU ho would order a plan tor 
daaagrogatlBg to bo drawn up nn- 
laas atato pupil placomoat laws 
art adminlatorod without diacrim- 
iaation. Negro attorneys said th ^  
will appeal to higher courts for 
aa hamodialo injunction against 
■dMWl aofrogation.

OoBOgrogatiag tho sebooU would 
be, potentially, a much more ex- 
ptooivw actioa than 'desegregatiag 
the pohUo fadUtko In aomo 
otono.

‘T Im  qaiot horo,** said a pdke 
ofRcor, “nuy bo bocauao ovary- 
body’s got hk oyoo on the univor* 
•Hy right now.** Ihroo Negro stu- 
donU aro oeboduM to bo earoUod 
hi Hw Uaivorsity of Alabama ayt- 
tom Boat Moadv.

H m  officor a d M , “After that.

Common Sons#
.y-.

PERTH, Anotraiia UB— A B r«- 
ish homi spodaHot. Dr. Auhroy 
LooSkHR, oa a loctara tear of Aus
tralia. oaid Tfe  ana kaews tha oa* 
awor to tho problom of aarrowhig 
artarloa. But the aoawMn bmuo 
approach ia la naako koo. oat 
kaa and taka mere oiarcko.**
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Sheppard Wins 
Nomination Here
J. W. Sheppard. Big Spring 

realtor, waa awniiiaiad (or dfaroo- 
tor of District 10 by tho Big Spring 
Roal Batata board Moadny at a

noon aaaotiBg hold at IM  WhpBM 
Whaol Baotaoraat.

At tho Huna moodag, tha poup 
MdOTMd tho odseto Of flk local 
Chambor of Osmmorca la i k  BOW
ladnstry for tha oHy. Ckorgo B .  
Bott praddad. Tha hovd bmoM 
again Juaa n .

Engineers
AGREE...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

B E n E R  FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

ttist ths "no moving paffs" 
feature of GAS sir condHionint 
fuirantees year in amf year out sm* 
ice without costly repairs and replact- 
ments. Only gives you summer 

' cooling and winter heating with this 
low maintenanca faature.
for sofas, ssmfeo or imfemuttem, rail
ntMEEl NATURAL IAS COMPART

SAN 
of Um

DIFGO. Calif. (A P )-O m  
BaUaa's largaat Uiaa can- 

aarias will shut down today ba-1 
causa a food poiaaiung scara has 
slowed solos of tuna.

Milton PUlius Jr„ gooaral man* 
agsr of tho Waslgato California 
tuna canaary, said tha doouro will 
(ortw tha firm to lay off MO man.

Two Dotratt womao diad last 
March of botulism traewd to tuna 
precaoaad in a San Praadoco can-

k  M  question about tho 
quality of tho tim  packed la our 
pUat or any othar cannory la tho 
iaduMry." FlUiuo said. "Howovar. 
tha public domaitd (or tuna hao 
fallen tramendousiy Mnro Uio bo- 
talkm reports **
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THiRE’S ONLY ONE WAY<.. •

Tochnkally, two wiyv With a monuol top. Of with an optlonol 
automatic top, as shown ibova with tha snazzy Dart 6T convartibk. 
Eithar way, you hiva tha top of the convartibk news for 'S3. Dodfa 
Dart! Low in prica and upkaap lika othar compacts But toadad 
with room and comfort Dart's tha largo economy sin compact! Its 
Si* Kts lika a V8. And you get a 5 yaar 50,000-mik warranty.*
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THE DEPENDABLES ARE COMING ON 8TRON6I 
SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE OEALERI

Jones Motor Co., Inc. ,* 101 Gregg St.
- »

_____________S U  "EMPIRE", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL USTINGS.-------------

FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johntoii 

Open 
9  " t i l  9  

Daily
Exetpf Sundoy
FINANCING  
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ARRANGED

29u S in  Shampoo

Lustre Creme . . .
Bath Soap, Bar, 19(

Palmolive
Both Soop, Bor

Wrisley
Mon'a H oir Bnioh, 4fs

Volden. . .
6S< Siso

Bromo Seltzer
Paco Powdor, S<

Armond . .  12 For
39s Sizo AAoistwro Baoo

Ponds

9* Sale
SPONGE 2 " k 4 " * 6 "

Whit*

9V^*Ob. Borrol O r 

Straight SMo

Coffee
Your Choico

Only

★  #>6 BERRY BOWL #  #605 BERRY BOWL
★  #606 BON BON #  #622 CELERY DISH

★  P6I8 FOOTED COMPOTE DISH

GUSS
AlSOftTMBIT
YOUt CNOtCl

A N O TH E R
GIBSON
SPRING
V A L U l

vtir-

Pot Cleaner 319
19s Colorod Sugar

Shori-Trims
39s Siio Crotno RInoo

Woodbury
69s Teeth Brush

Tek

Plastic
Assortment

Kttchup & Mustard disp«nstr, 
clothos tprinkitr, cup & touctr, 
mtaturing pitcher, 6** ctrtal 
bowl, crisper, dust pan, 
bread bask«t.

Your Choice 
For O n ly .................... r iA n

B u rm
OISM

39s Shave Lotion

29# Siso After Shove

Ploatk, 19(

Soop Dish Plastic

Ice Cream 
Scoop

Only 9'

Pkg. Of • Briliiont 
Colors

Crayola
Crayons
Only 9*

No. 214, 9-Ci. Plostio 
Children's

Root
Beer Mug

Onl, 9 *
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Beside The Still Waters
Farnirr HarHtk«r|. Pa., Mayar Oaaea Rablat 
valrlMa water creep ap a alaktae raft aa the 
tire Ptalm It recMeti dartag MeoMrial Day aenr>

Icet aa the SuHuehaaaa River. Faar alher al- 
Helalt were ttalated aa a raft dawattreani.

No Action Course Is Taken 
Against Union Valley Work
WESLACO <APi—A brief meet

ing of South Texai labor utert
Some membm felt the mceiing 

was premature, others objected to 
Monday sight (ailed to turn up a I the pretence of newt m^ia rep- 
courte of action againat a pro-. rsctitaUvet and atiU others ques 
poaed Teamsters Union move taltioned the neceaaity of such a 
organiu Su it  County (arm work-, meeting.
an .

The pXMip. which included 
members of the Vailey Farm 
Btiraau. met leas than 10 minutea

Following the official adjourn
ment of the teasion. several ship
pers and canners left, but othw

and others." ha said.
"We know we can't compete 

frith anyone la wages at this 
time.”  Cowart said. "We're pay
ing everything wa can pay "

The controversy began last 
Tuesday night w h « Margil San
chez of Rio Grande City said he 
had invited the Teamsters Union

Campaign Gets 
Merchant Support
Tlie 'Try Rig Spring First" pro

gram sponaored by the Chamber 
of Commerce got enthusiastic Mip- 
port from the Retail MerchanU 
Ciwnmitsee at ■ sesaion Tuesday 
morning

A large crowd of retailers 
turned out to discuas varkeie sales 
promntioos parkmg changes and 
other Items that cnold improve the 
economie situatian lor the com- 
mumty

A loQg range campaign, to estah- 
lish an mcentive for the puMtc to 
explore e l poesftilllties Iot goods 
and services la Big Spring, be
fore Innklag efeewheri. hat been 
undertaken

Mardunts agreed that Otey wiM 
cooperate through advertising, 
stressing coufiasy. eorvice. and 
atimulating employee lo encourage 
shopping m thew stores

persons continued It on aa naoffi-' to move into the county to or- 
cial idea exchange besl|. genize the workers politically and

Glenn White of Oonaa. who 
questioned the need for the meet
ing. said vome of those present 
might not (eel the plans should 
be rev ealed

Jon Qnffui of Mission, who 
moved the meeting he adjourned, 
said he feh It was premature

Boh Lolly, executive manager 
of the farm bureau, said he was 
disappointed at the outcome and 
felt that the controversy over 
news coverage was unjustified 

Tom Cowan president of the 
valley group acted as chairman 
He iMeitded news coverage of the 
announceroent

He said the VaDey Farm Bu 
reau is going to do everything it 
can do for the farmer k always 
has and always will." he added 

"In my opinion the farm work 
ers are going to be the hardest 
to organiae becauae they are 
spread out from farm to farm, 
not like packing shed workers

Water District 
Pacts Ratified
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MRS SUE BAKER 
We sincerely thank all the kind
friends, neighhors. and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expres- 
sians of sympathy and heaotifnl 
floral tributes that were given at
the pastuig of my wife

BILL BAKER

JOITN ROBERSON, age M Died in 
a local hospital Saturday marniag 
Funeral services at First Raptist 
Qmrch. Lsreaas. t pm. Tuesday. 
Interment in Estacado. Tex . Cem
etery

Country Club
Guru sp ^ er  will he Dr Saul 

AppH a membar of the board of 
directoni for the Texas Heart A«- 
aociation Maj Charles Smith will 
he low<tmaster and the mrocation 

, wUl be given by the Rev 
Hungrrford

A short huviness session will he ! Spring • Martin 
I held following the dinner to elect i General Electric 
I officers (or the coming year Dr 
J H Fish will preside

COLORADO CITY — Directors 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Kaler District ihu morning rati- 
fird four contracts and authonxed 
tIS.m for continuing studies of 
the site for the proposed second 
lake in Mitchell County The board 
met in the Raker Hotel here and 
had luncheon in the Terrace Room 
at guests of Colorada City busi- 
nes.vmen.

All officers were reelected. In
cluding Charles Perry. Odessa, 
presidenl R L Cook. Big Spring, 
vice president. Dr John Blum, 
fvnydrr. second vice president: and 
Joe Pickle. Big Spring, seerrtary- 
iraasurer

Two new directors from Snyder 
were welcomed lo the board. Lyle 
Deffehach and R D Fields Re
tiring directors from Snyder also 
present were Williaro A. Wilson 
Jr and Gene Dulaney 

Ratified contracts included those 
to the .tones Constnictiou Ca., tll.- 
MO for the pump statiaa building 
at I.ake J B Thomai: Bruce Con
struction Co. HI .«B. for the pipe
line crossing over the Cokirado 
River between Sun Oil Ca and 

I Lake Thomas. Bif Industries. 
Donald tl 1.745 for supervisory equipment 

in automatic controls on Big 
County pipeline. 
IZ7 SOO. for mic

rowave equipment in Martin Coun
ty

Capt. Scott To
Take Special
Space Course
Capt. Russell ,J. Scott, Big 

Spri^, and (our other Texans in
cluded among the 16 men chosen 
for apace research pilot training 
at Edwards Air Force Base, are 
attending a three-week course in 
l)ioastronautics in San Antonio 
which began Monday. The future 
space pilots art at the Air Force 
School of Aerospace Medicine.

Other Texans are Capt. Kenneth 
W. Weir, Gilmer; Capt. Tommy 
Bell, Jacksonville; Capt. Frank D 
Frazier, 5van Antonio, and Capt. 
David A. Scott, San Antonio.

Capt. Scott, who lists Big Spring 
as his home, married Janice Nal- 
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0. Nalley, Rig Spring, while he 
waa stationed at Webb AFB here. 
The family went with him to Cali
fornia whro he began eight months 
training at Edwards Air Force 
Base in academic and flying 
courses early in May.

He spent a short time in Rig 
Spring before leaving for California 
aiid said he did not know what the 
route would be after completion 
of the course.

*'I will spend from seven to 
eight mondu taking the baaic 
courses and can be assigned as 
a pilot, manager, or as a con
sultant in the manned space pro
gram.”  be said.

The Scotts have two children, 
Renae. 6. and Sandy. 4.

SEC Sends Congress Bill
To Tighten Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) - A  pro

posed overhaul and tightening of 
the aocurttiea laws—one of tho 
moat swooping in the history of 
investor p r o t e c t i on legisla
tion—was sent to Congreu today 
by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.

The SEO asked enactment of 
the entire bundle during this ses
sion, and told the Houae Inter
state Commerce Committee that 
it believes the securities industry 
will support it as constructive snd 
practical.

The commission omitted some

proposals which it said earlier 
would be transmitted this year, 
but SEC Chairman William L. 
Cary indicated these will be forth
coming later, probably for consid- 
eraticHi in 1964.

The proposals filed today would;
Extend to thousands of corpor

ations whose stock is bought and 
sold “over the counter”—instead 
of on the organized exchanges— 
the full-disclosure and financial 
reporting requirements which now 
apply only to stocks listed on the 
exchanges.

Tighten the standards of

character, training and expe
rience required of persoM newly 
entering the business as broker- 
daaJsrs fepresentsttves or sales
men. and enlarge SEC's disciplia- 
and their employes.

Curb to some extent some abus
es which have occurred in "hot 
Issues”—new stocks whose pricee 
have soared beyond normal pat
terns of movement—by requiring 
that prospective buyers be fur
nished with prospectuses, giving 
full financial infonnatioa. for not

less than 90 days after the stock 
is issued. The present require
ment is 40 days.

In New York, the New York 
Stock Exchange and the American 
Stock Exchange, the two largest 
in the nation, quickly voiced 
strong support of the SEC pro
gram ” in principle."

They specifically praised the 
proposals for fuller public discloe- 
ure by corporations of financial 
information. Both exchanges al
ready enforce rather stringent re
quirements along this line.

Bloody Sect ! 
Clash Kills 120!

BIG BOY LENDS HELPING HAND: 
WARM, DRY PLACE TO SLEEP

Winds, Hail 
Hit W. Texas
Rampant thunderstorms gener

ated at least one tornado in 
storm riddled West Texas Monday 
night and battered one area with 
hail as big as baseballs

A twister swooped down on the 
tiny community of Close City, just 
west of Post, ^stroying one home 
snd felling power lines.

One house was whirled through 
the air by the tornado and 
dumped Into a nearby lake For 
a while, police fear^ someone 
might have been trapped in the 
sunken house

Shorty before the funnel cloud 
made its appearance, hail de- 
bnibed as big as baseballs bat
tered nearby Post.

The turbulence came as a iRh 
mile stripe from the vicinity of 
Lubbock to Oklahoma City was 
under a severe thunderstorm 
warning, one of aeveral that have 
kept North Texans on thoir toes 
weatherwise during the past sev
eral days.

By midnight, the Weather Bu
reau said the thunderstorm activ
ity had suhsidJ and considerahle 
high cloudinesw formed over most 
of the state.

Early morning temperatures 
were mostly in the Ms and 70s 
Dalhart had a 4 a m low of M 
Other readings ranged upward to 
79 at El Paao, Palacios snd GsU 
veston

Forecasts called (or afternoon 
showers in South and East Texas 
Tuesday Scattered thunderstorms 
were again predicted for .North
west Texas

KARACHI. Pakistan (AP)-Po- 
lice report^ that 190 persons 
were killed aad 96 injured today 
in a clash between Shiite and Sun
ni Moslems in a village 2S0 miles 
north of Karachi.

TIm Shiite Moslems reject the 
first throe caliphs—the first three 
rulers of the church after the 
Prophet Mohanuned died-^nd 
recognise the prophet's son-iii-law 
as his true succeseer The Sunnis 
are Orthodox Moslems

A police report said "miscre
ants” Interfered with a Shiite re- 
ligiotM procession. An enraged 
mob of Shiites then set fire to 
the village of Thari, and followers 
of both secta rioted.

The police fired tear gas shells 
to restore order

Two people were killed and sev
eral injur^ in a similar clash 
Monday in Lahore Later IK per
sons were arrested and a 12-hour 
curfew was imposed

In neighboring Iran, Shiite reli
gious procesaions turned into anti- 
government demonstrations with 
between 15.000 and M.OOO march
ing on the uidveni^ in Tehran.

There have been wiite observ
ances (or the past three daj'x 
commemorating the opening of 
the sect's month of nxMirning (or 
their founder.

Iranian government sources 
said conservativre Shiite clergy 
who oppose the shah's land re
form and rights (or women pro
grams were turning the religious 
ohaervanoet into political demon
strations.

He was tall, emaciated and much the worse for having drunk 
deeply but not wisely. He approached a man on the street.

"Big Boy," be said, "my name is Dallas Slim. I am a man of 
few words. I want to put those few words in your ear. Big Boy, 
Dallas Slim is broke Anything you put in Dallas Slim's pocket will 
certainly be appreciated.”

The man asked:
“ Don't you know it's against the law to panhandle on the 

atreets*”
"Yes. sir," replied Oallas Slim. " I do know H is against tho 

law.”
“ Well.”  said the man. “coiqe with me.”
They walked along together until the doorway of an impor

tant building loomed before them It waa the county courtbouae.
Dallaa Slim paused and remarked:
"I'm not sure I want to go In there. Big Boy. I aometimea have 

epileptic fits.”
"Go ahead and have one." invited Big Boy. “ My name is 

Miller Harris. I am sheriff of this county."
Dallas Slim thought that one over
"Well," he remarked. ” 1 sure picked one this time, didn't

1? "
He is now in the county jail.

Record Rush Reported 
For Library Reading Club

Grand Jury Is 
Still At Work

OIL REPORT

Operator Moves 
Two Test Sites

JIM BUCK MATHEWS, age 36. 
Paaaed away Monday morning. 
Services will be held Wednesday 
at 1 p.m in River Chapel with In
terment in the City Cemetery

Operator has filed for a change 
of locatron at txro Sterling County 
wildcats, hath slated to test the 
San Andre* Clear Fork and Wich- 
Ka Aibany about seven m i l e s  
■nutheant of Sterling City

Freedman et al No l-ll W L 
Foater. contracted to bottom at 
2.600 (aet. has been changed to 
location of 1.6M feet from the 
east and K3 feet from the south 
lines of section $-15. HATT sur 
vey It was formerly set for WO 
feet frwm the south and 1.650 feet 
from the east Imea of the section.

Freedman et al .No 1 T H 
Humble has new location of 2.173 
feet from the north and west linea 
of section 30-11, SPRR survey. It 
wa* filed for 2.310 feet from the 
north and west lines of the sec
tion

I from the east lines of aeciton 20- 
; 2JMs. TAP survey, and is on a 
; 4K-acre lease 10 miles oouthwest 
; of Westbrook No 10 W W. Wat
son is 1.650 feet from the north > hir« la tn raiuirt

I and ON feet from the east lines' * •” '
of the section Both are slated to

fTTA.NTON — Martin County's 
grand jury «as still hard at work 
at noon today and there was no 
indication when the body would 
complete its task 

An unusually large number of 
felony matters had to be laid be
fore the grand jury and one case 
in particular—an alleged theft of 
oil from a Martin County lease— 
was reporiedly taking more than 
usual time to settle 

The charges are against two An
drews men—Ray Horton, an oil 
distributor, and Arthur L. Byrne, 
an oil field pumper 

Gil Jones, district attorney, is 
presenting these and other (ekmy 
complaints to the grand jury.

Judge lUlph Caton. lltth Dis
trict Court, spent much of Mon
day in Stanton but returned to Big 
Spring Monday afternoon. He said 
he would return to Stanton when

COLLEGE STA'nON <APl -  
Texas AAM College quietly and 
calmly took its first racial inte
gration step Monday.

Without previous public an
nouncement. the college, an all- 
white school smew its founding 
nearly a century ago. enrolled 
three Negroes without incident. 
They were the drat of their race 
to apply tor admiaaion.

Two are graduate students and 
will attend AAM under the Nk- 
tmnal Science Foundation. The 
other Is an undergraduate.

The graduate students are Ver- 
nell Jackann and George Douglas 
Sutton They hold master's de-! 
grees from Prairie View AAM i 
College, an all-Negro school ad-; 
ministered by the Texas AAM 
System.

The third student is LeRoy; 
Sterling, who attended Texas' 
Southern University, a predomi
nantly Negro state scImoI at 
Houston

Sterling and Jackson live at 
nearby Bryan Sutton lives at 
Fort Worth

An all-tizne record for the buai- 
est half-day in iU history was 
scored .Monday afternooa by the 
Howard County Library.

"It pays to advertise.”  ob
served Opal McDaniel, librarian. 
"In response to the article in the 
Herald calling attentMn to the 
formation of a summer reading 
club for first to sixth grade chil- 
drea. we had the biggest rush wt 
have ever had la any half-day 
operation ”

She said that 93 hoys and girls 
signed up (or the chib, taking out 
am books to get started on their 
program to read 12 books this 
summer At the Same time, moth
ers arcompanAed children to the 
library, took advantage of the vis
it to provide themselves with li
brary cards and to check out 
some books for their own reading 

T V  resuM was that the library 
loaned out 906 bookw—the largest 
number to be issued in any one 
afternoon: issued 119 new library 
cards aixl filled out and filed 97 
reading club appUcatigns 

"We haven't a single book in 
the second and third grade read
ing category on our shelves to
day ”  said Mrs. McDanitl.

Stw added that enroflmetit In 
the chib will continue through 
June and that any interested 
youngster may enroll Appficants 
should be accompanied by par
ents. The boys and girls who go

through the program as planned 
freaduig 12 hooka) will receive 
cartificatca from the State Libra
ry Aosociation.

"On* of the amazing features 
of (he rush.”  observsd the libra
rian. "was that the first 47 moth
ers who came la with t h 1 1 r 
youngsters were women who did 
not have library cards. It was the 
first visit to Ow library tor most 
of them and they availed them
selves of the chance to provide 
themselves with library privi-

This Is the first year the read
ing chib has been conducted by 
tho local library.

PLANE
tCewMawed Fr Page Owe)

Sheriff Returns

Team Third Way 
Down Rio Grande

Sheriff Miller Harris has re
turned from Moab, Utah, where 
he went to arrest William Riley, 
wanted here on a forgery com
plaint RiVy was pAac^ in the 
Howard Coiiiity jail late Mon
day.

go to 3.250 feet by rotary tool. Juniors Promoting 
Calendar Sales

EDWARD WALLACE PIKE, age 
72 Paaeed sway at 4 p m Sunday. 
Services wiU be held Tuesday at 
19 a m. in River Chepel Grav eside 
•arvices wOI be held at 9 p m. in 
Baird. Texas

Thret Sites Picked

R iv e r
ON 6C«ttT

Cities Service Oil Co has spot
ted the No 49-4A-W Welch Unit 
at a new location in the Welch 
'San Andres' field in Dawson 
County n is contracted to bottom 
et S.fiK feet by rotary tool end is 
5K feet from the south and 1.9M 
feet from the west lines of section 
70-M. ELARR wrvey, on a 19,- 
710-ncre leaAe shout five miles 
southwest of Welch.

Two other nrea sites were spot
ted in Mitchell County, in the 
Inlen-Eaal Howard field. Robia-
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Memherz of next year's Junior 
class at Big Spring High ^hoai 
are busy this week selling adver 
tisemenU on a caleo^r sponsored 
by Howard CiMinty Sheriff Miller 
Harris The theme of the calendar 
WiU be "Safely.”

Sherry Stevens, student council 
member in charge of publicity, 
said the advertising sain fun^ 
would be used to finance the Jun- 
ior-senior prom next year.

DEL RIO 'A P i-A  acienUflc 
exploration party has completed 
s third of its journey down the 
Rio Grande from Presidio, in the 
Big Rend area, to Brownsville, 
on the Gulf.

The fire-nvember graup. travel
ing in smiUI outboard motorboatz, 
at^ved in Del Rto Monday

The party iz making motion 
pictures of the scenic route for 
the National Television Council.

The expedition began May 2 
and is expected to end at Browns- 
viUe in two or Uitm  weeks.

Polotin* Guard 
Tokat Its Posts
VATICAN CITY (APl-The Pal- 

etine Guard of Honor put on iU 
rich blue uniforms and plumed 
huaby hata when Pope John died 
and took up. by custom, statkina 
throughout the Apostolic Palace.

The Palatine Guard numbers 
about IN. Its members come 
from Rome's aristocratic Roman 
Catholic fatnillM. They serve 
without pay at papal functions, 
taking time off from their regular 
occupationB.

i

on Drilling filed both locatkxM 19TERLINO 
No. 9 W. W Watson spots 1.6901 Nini oerrMon n* i paawr. c sw 

I feet from the north and 9,919 feN |

Lions Plan To 
Install O fficers
Evening Lioo'a Gub members 

wUI instaU officers July 1 during 
a "LadiM Night" program.

At Monday's moeting, Mrs. Lu
cian Jones gave an account of her 
recent trip to Italy. She spent 
thrN sreeks fai Italy wHh her fa
ther visMiag r e l a t i v e s .  She 
brought wHh her a simple ballot 
from the recent national rise- 
UoM fat that coontry.

TOA5

Ê ~.

Big Bass On The Billboard
This highway alga seath til Labberk reaghl tke eye af many pass
ing mstarlsts m  record rahM cessed needing la the area aad made 
the (Ml appear N  he leaptag frea the water AavKAag la be canght.

AirtinM plane, alw carrying 
troops, disappeared ever the GaU 
of Alaska a ^  never was found. 
On H were 99 persons. 99 of them 
from the UnMH States 

Last October, another North- 
weal AirlinM DC7 military char
ter plane carrying NS persons de
veloped engine trouble and was 
ditched near Sitka. Alaska All 
aboard «e r t  rescued 

Aboard (he ptane was s South
west Texas family of four from 
Sheffield. N  miles south of Mid
land They were Sgt Joseph 
Whipkey, son of Mrs Wallace 
Pearce of Shtfficld. his wife. 
Marion: aad thetr daughters, 
Sandra. 19, and Rayma. N.

ANo a b o ^  WM airman Marvin 
H. Towle, husband t t  Mrs Linda 
Towle of 9M St. Johns in San 
Aageh). Tex.

Another Texan aboard was 
Capt. Ridsert M. Johnson of 
Austin

Towle. 94, was a student at 
Goodfellow APR in San Angelo 
for about a year. The base said 
hr was learning classified Infor
mation His father lives in San 
JoM, Calif., and his mother in 
Washington State 

Whpkey, 96. has been in the 
Army Msdk-al Corps 16 years He 
was in Sheffield, a village In 
Southwest Texas, to visit his 
mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Pearce, a week ago.
He had been stationed at Ft.
Blist at El Pmo and was oefng 
moved to Fairbanks, Alaska.

Whipkey was born in San Ange
lo. Mrs. Whlpltey, 96, was frm  
Pitcher, Okla., where her mother 
livm.

Methodists
Balloting
HOUSTON (AP)-Belloting for 

the election of lay and clerical 
delcgatioaa continued Tueedsy at 
the 194th annual Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.

Two Houstonians were elected 
Monday. Dr. Rav W. Ooens was 
elected leader of the lay delcga- 
tion and Dr. Wayne H. McCles- 
key district superintendent of the 
Houston-West Division.

Deiegntos were told by Dr. 
Joe Z. Tower, conference execu
tive secretary, that the confer
ence net increase in membership 
since last June was 4.0M. He said 
this brings the total membership 
to 91I.M7.

The Texas Conference extends 
from tho Houston-Galveaton area 
to the Tyler-Texarkana otm and 
includes the districta of Beau
mont, Bryan, Galveaton, Houston- 
West. Houston-East, Huntsville, 
Longview. Nacogdoches. Palw- 
tine. Texarkana and Tyler.

The conferenct will run through 
FrUNy.

Stock Market 
Trading Active

I

NEW YORK (API -  Although 
the stock market settled irregular
ly lower early this afternoon, alu
minums and selected issues post
ed good gains against the trsnd. 
Trading waa active.

The Associated Press average 
of M stocks at noon was down 6 
at 97S.1 with industrials off 1.9, 
rails off .1, and utilities off .1.

Trading interest continued to 
spread among previously neglect
ed secondary tuuea.

Profits wert taken on aoipe of 
the erstwhile "glamour” stocks 
which had big runupc in recent 
seuions

The newest installment of pro
posals from the Securities A Ex
change Commission was recived 
with equanimity by Wall Street 
spokesmen. Reports of tightening 
interest rates and the first drop 
ia steel output in four weeks tend
ed to dampen sentiment.

Motors were very active and a 
shade lower on balance. Steels, 
sugars, aerospace issues, drugs, 
chemicali. and aonferrous metals 
were among the loeers.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age at noon was up .09 at 799.99 
while Standard A Poor'a Sao-stock 
index was off 09 at 79.67.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange were mixed in moder
ately active trading 

Corporate bonds eased, with 
rails lower US. government 
bonds steadied after yesterday's 
markdown
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Ex-Lightweight Champ I War Explodes
Anew Between 
Spoils GroupsVisiting Did Haunts

By TOMMY HAKT •
A colorful athlstic figure 

out of the past—planning o n g ,  
radical change in hia future now 
that he has been dlschartad after 
serving 20 years in the U. 8. In
fantry—stopped in Big Spring thia 
week on one of his periotUcal vis- 
Ha.

He ia Law Janklns. ene Umt 
lightweight boxing champion of 
the world, who with hia family 
has been visiting his brolhar. 
Pets, and othar relatives In this 
area.

Low, arrived in the sUtea fr<m 
a tour of duty with the military 
frtsn Munich. Germany, only i«rt 
Friday. He paused in New York 
to witneu the Saturday nl^t 
fights and renew acquaintances 
with some of his old newspaper 
buddies and then struck out for 
Texas.

Tha worid-famed Sweet Swatter 
from Sweetwater plans now to 
livt around Antioch. Calif., h it  
wife's home. Movie producer-di
rector John Huston, a personal 
frisnd of Lew's, has talked about 
doing a story of Jenkins' life.

The one * time champiM, the 
darling of the New York press In 
his salad dayt bacauae of hia un* 
predictabit behavior outside the 
ring, probably had more fights 
thaa any prMeasional who evtr 
livsd.

He estimated ha engaged ia 300 
bouts la a career that startad ia 
a Sweetwater arena in 1931 
against a young man named 
Doyle Slaughter and did not end 
until 1180, when he loat to Beau 
Jack la a Washington. D. C.. ring.

Larrupin' Lew met all ctuners 
before he hung up hit glo\es. 
Among the belters who felt the 
dynamite in his fists were Henry 
Armstmog. R«d Cochrane. Fritiie 
Zivic. Tippy Larkin. Lou Ambers. 
Carmen Basilio, Pete Lello and 
Sammy Argott.

Lew's atay at tha top of tiie 
lightweight ranks was relatively 
brief. He hit the top by stashing 
Ambors while api^ching his 
23rd hirthday and loM the crown 
to Sammy Angott at the age of 
24-"aQ drunk aut" as he putt It.

The lithe Texan loved whisky 
and fast motorcyrles He freely 
admit# his mistakes now—he be
lieved in trainuig in night clubs- 
but he has no regrets about the 
past

When Lew yielded the title to 
Angott, a boxer without punching 
ability for whom he had a low 
regard, he was fighting with three 
misplaced rerterbrae ui his spine

Pitchers Dominate 
Big League Play

LIW JENKINS (SEATED), IROTHER PETE
and Lew beties’cd In keeping It in 
circulation. He was a fast man 
with a buck, as long as ha had it.

Jenkins has had three topnrate 
tours of duty wtth the Infantry 
and 14 of hit 20 years in a mili
tary uniform hava been Invested 
everaewi.

He has served hia country ia 
such places as Korea, during tha 
dayt when the war there was 
very, very hot. North Africa, Nor- 
mauly, Burma. Sicily and Italy, 
at well as Germany.

He won tha coveted Silvor Star 
for heroism under fire ia Korea 
in IKl. at which time be was in 
a company which got trapped be
hind enemy lines and hand-fought 
ttj way back to aafc4y. The com
pany w as badly acairad but Lew 
escaped unacathed.

Tha pride and joy ot Lew'a lifO 
ara hia wife, the former 
Galarza, and hit IS-year-old ton. 
Lew II. who aspires le a career 
m science.

The father says Lew II la the
He had injured his hack when ‘be family He absorbs
the motorryde on which he was 
riding cratlied into a curb early 
one momiag

Lew fought tor coffee money la 
camK'als all over Texav-eome- 
timet aa often as ten times a 
week—and has appeared before 
23 000 poying customers <in a bout

knowledge easily and has a Uurat 
to lean all ha can about every
thing he can.

He hopes the boy ran enroll at 
the I'niversMy of CaHfonia after 
he departs high school two years 
hence

Ijew says Billy Marquard is
against Armstrong in the P o l o !  prohably the hardest puncher he 
Greuads). I e^er met. Billy thpew a left hook.

Moaey came easy la those days' howeser, that was easy for Lew
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Sports dialogue
AL HIRSHBERG, free lance writer, who caught the same plane 

to Boeton recewtly with baseball player Jimmy ^artall, with whom 
he had collaborated on the magazine article "Fear 
Strikes Out":

**A gtrl la her twealles sal aear as. She 
mast have reewgwited JhaniT becaate she 
aSrack ap a caaversatioa with him sad qatckly 
aaaagli be feaad oat why. She had heea dls- 
eharged as rared from a meaUI lastitatlM aad 
abe was warried aboat golag back la Ihriag a 
Borasal Itfe. Tbe aataxtag tblag was bow Jhnmy 
tafliod to ber, resMored ber, seemed to satlei* 
pate averytkiag she wasted to say aad had Ibe 
answers fsr her. By Ike lime Ike plaae loaded 
la Bastsa thla girl rsaldat thaak Jimmy 
aaaagb.**

• • * f*JIMMY PIERSALL. on the mcnUl illneu that afflicted him for a
whila

**Tbe greatest tblag that ever happened to me was gelag aato.
It laaght ma sae tblag abaat lift. A gay'a got to lean to relax, 
not to keM grad art. lean to face facto aad ainggla back to faea 
realHy. Others eta eaeoaater prablems. tea. Yaa've got to be leas 
erttlcal of people yoa meet, yoa play with, people may be erttteal 
ef yea."

•  •  •  •

ART HUNTER, center for the Lot Angeles Rams of the NFL: 
"Marita MrKeever will snoa make tbe faas forget abaat Lee 

Richter. Marlla does Ihlags lastiactlvely. He's already maatered 
trteka It took veteran piayers terea or eight years to aeqatre . . . 
Oreai as Jon Arnett hat been as a raanrr, Dirb BaSa wlU sar* 
past all bb reeordt wltbla the next fhra seaaoas."

• • • . *
FREDDIE HtrrCHINSON. manager of the Cincinnati Reds:

"Tbe Reds may have aaatker Bobby Feller In Jhu Mabaacy. 
Mabaaey has a great rising fast-ball already. Aad he may devel^ 
kb earve with experieaee. People forgri Feller bad a great curve 
to ga with hb fast ball. He wasn't a eae-pitch pHcbcr by any

BLACKIE SHERROD. Dallas sports scribe;
••The grapevine hams an bterrsi behind ike anddea vHb- 

drawal af Dang Saaders Iram ibe Oklahama City golf toanauMUt. 
after he bad bltotercd a yeaag caddie with strong wards. Tha 
raddle's father happened to be a kage es-foetball player srhe ad*
vtoed itoaders to lake a trip for kb health.”

• • • •
JOE CAHILL, delivtring his fartwell addrass at West Point after 

having served two decadet. (He'll become publicity man for the New 
York JeU ot the AFD:

*Tve served aader three bead coarbes, fear athletic dlreetora 
aad aeeea saperialendeatt . . . which leads me to beHeve that 
npariateadeato are mere expendable than caackes.”

• • • •
FRANK GIFFORD, backfieid star of the New Ydrk Giants of the 

N IL;
• **T. A. THUe Is aboat the beet passer Pee ever played wtth 

. . .  I am asaoHaied with the Jaatsea Campaay, atoag with Beb 
Caaay aad Paal Haraoag hi a poMb relations raparity aad spent 
•aar days wMh Peal after bis saspeaston by Pete Raorlle. He was 
raally erntked. Bat It win be worse thb fall. His knee b  healed 
■ad bo wea't have aayUilBg to de bat stand aruoad. Haraaag b 
dto UNat haacst guy la tha world. Ha was wroag, aad ha adtolMad

to fbld. Janklns boat Billy with a 
third round kayo ia Madboo 
Squart Garden.

The battered Texan says boxing 
today isn't the game It was back 
ia tha '20*t. Fighters in hb era 
went for the jugular vela They 
fouled whan t ^  could, reeorted 
to tricks which would ha frowned 
on m preaent bbvbioa drdaa. 
For that raaaoa, ho doaaa't think 
many of the boxers of 28 years 
age would have been accepted by 
video audbncoe today.

Zivic wu probably the dlrtbat 
fighter Lew ever met but Jenkins 
knew what to expect from Fritib 
when he went Into the r l^  with 
him and was ready to give as 
much aa he took. Their bouts 
turned out to be Pier Six brawU 
that are atilt talked about fondly 
along Bath Boulevards.

Lew was discharged as a first 
sergeant

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NEW YORK fAP)-The war for
eontrol. of track In thb country 
exiilodad anew today, wtth the 
United Stateo team that will Oto 
1̂  the Ruasians In Moecow n  
July caught squarely In the fnO- 
out.

Ia the latest 0wve in tha alpha
bet soup battle, the nation's larg
est coUisge coafsrsnee, ths East
ern College Athletic Conference, 
la effect ruled that lb athletes 
should not compete In the nation
al Amateur Athletic Unl(« track 
champiooahlps, whore the U.S. 
team for Russb will be picked.

In Califomb, there were indl- 
cations the powerful Big Six Coo- 
farenca wovUd foQow suU, and 
Payton Jordan, arho win coach the 
U.S. team against Ruaab, said tha 
move might cancel the trip to 
Moscow.

Cards Blank 
Devils, 10-0
The CanUnab blanked the Dtv- 

Ua. 10-0, Monday night to win 
their 11th atraight National LitUe 
League game.

Ford Farris and Tom Wood dl- 
vidad tinw on the pitching rubber 
for the Red Birds, setting the 
DevUs down with six hhs.

Wood hit a final inning home 
run (or the Cards whib Farris 
drove out two doubles Gary John
son abo hit two two-baaers for 
the winners.
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By JIM HACKUEMAN 
asi«si«tos ptms SfM«s Wiuw

Bey—isn't It about tlma the hit* 
tars started catching up wUh tha 
pitchersT

Thu season’s tranrof the men 
on the mound dominating tha 
wtth tha bats contlnusd Monday 
night aa tiwaa rigM-handora 
atronganned their way to impres
sive vietarbs In the only major
league action.

nreballlM :
Houston Colts bacamo tha latest

Didi Farrell of the

ta thraatan tha no-hlt barrier, 
hokkng the Las Angaba Oodii 
Utbss for .T 1 -1  iHWnga b  a M  
triumph ovar tha aluraping Natioa- 
al League contandars.

Tha 20-gama bear at last aaa- 
son. bncMd by rookb Rusty 
auub'i first Ug loagua honMr, 
finbhad-wiUi a twaJilt fob and 
the Dodgers fiablmd with their 
□fth strabdit lou.

Eddie Flahsr tinned In a four-hit 
shutout at tha Chicago Whits Sox 
climbad ta within flva percentaga
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Woodruff Hurls 
Toby's To Win
Billy Joa Woodruff bd tha wiy 

Ml the mound for Toby's Monday 
night b  the Texas Littb League 
at he stmrh-eal 14 whib only 
gi\ing up one walk as Toby's up- 
sndsd Uia Lacab KM) In a game 
that was raUod after 4>a Innings 
because of the 10 run rub 

WThib the Locab could only gar
ner three hiU off of WaodrufTa 
offerings Toby's coonterod wtth a 
14 hH attack bd by CUude Tuck
er and Juan Floras who each went 
three for three
u,*to AS ■ ■ vssti as a ■
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First Run For Coahoma
Howard Gregory b  tbewa eroealag the plato for Ceaheau*t firel 
na ta bat alght's Jaaler Toea-Ago Baseball Loagae gams ba- 
txreea that elnb and Ike ABC. Ciaksnia wsa Ike gnam, P-1. The 
eateker b Bekky Baker. (Fheto ky Danny VnMosI

Coahoma Defeats 
ABC In Opener

l-RfB c 
HT VMWB rf 
tuaurm tf

By PAT WASRBUR.V
Opening night of tbe Junior Teen- 

Age League at the North 12th 
Street Park was as exciting ns 
any World Series game, that b If 
you were a Coahoma fan 

When the ftnai marks were etch
ed for proaperity in the ofTIcial 
scorekeeper't record book, it 
showed that ISO Junior Teen-Age 
fans had just seen LetUe Hooper 
and Mike Meaby pitch a brillant 
one hitter for the BuOdocs aa Coa
homa decisively defeated the 
ABC s. P-I

The Coahoma nine had to come 
over ten mllae to plkT tha game 
and maybe this litte extra added 
effort made them want to win 
more than thetr oppooenU — no
body will ever knM — but what 
everytxxly did know at 10 30  ̂

m. MoMsy night was that Mos- 
y and Hooper had struck out 

eleven men en route to thetr vic
tory.

Their bid for a no4utter came

very cbee as it wasn't until one 
out b  the seventh that the ARC'a 
xrert ahle to get their bingo. Bill 
Burchett was tbe spoiler as he hit 
a shot over the third base bag 
for a ebaa singb.

The Bulldogs took a two run bad 
in the first inning which they never 
gave up as they added another tal
ly ia the third, three more tai the 
ftflh and three more ta the aev- 
anih. Terry While scored the 
ABCs lone run ta the third taning 
when he was walked and acorsd 
on a flelder's choice.

Optimist meets Ktwanb at die 
12th Street Park al 8 pm  tonight. 
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Leon Hobbs Star 
In Colts' Win
Leon Hobbs set tb# Stars down 

frith four hiU In pitching the Colu 
to a 10-2 American Littb l ic a ^  
vkiory over the Stars here M<»- 
day night.

Keith Williams was the only pUy- 
er on the Stan to oolbri as many 
as two hib His bbws were sin
gles.

The Coks made the most of sev
en hits, loduduig a tripb hy Lar
ry MUch and a doobb and singb 
hy Jimmy WIImni 
m m  as a a CMM as n ■
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Forsan Shaded, 2 To 1, 
In Softball Thriller

TrvwMi
wwncM p

City Links Champ
Charley BaHey (right) aad Bhariy GMemi. Maay emirse maaager. 
are shewn heMtag the trapliy BaHey earned tor wtaatag the IN I 
CHy OeV ehamplonahlp last xrcekead. Bailey daftatod mcdalM 
Barnard Rataa ta tha ftaala, 1 up np 18 babe.

Soft ban action at the City Park 
Monday night was fast and furious 
ax Pioneer Natural Gas edged past 
Parkway Food P7 and Hester's 
oiitlaxted Forsan Oil Walb Serv
ice M  ta a IS-inning thriller.

Thb bft the Parkway nine still 
looking for their first win of the 
season as they now sport an 0-4 
record wrhib thb was the first vic
tory of the campaign for the Pio
neer Natural Gas baseballers who 
show a 1-3 effort.

In the second game of the night
cap doubbheader, Hester's clutch 
run gave them a S-I overall mark 
for the still young season and In
flicted the first bM of the bop 
on the Forsan Oil team who now 
are 2-1 .

In the first game Frank Long 
was the winning pitcher for the 
Pioneers as he went the distance 
giving up seven runs on 11 hits 
and ybMing only ono walk Park
way Food hud a better pitching 
effort from D A Milbr and 
Moore who only gave up tofen 
hiU but a toul of seven bases on 
balls proved to be the deciding 
factor.

Whan the Forsan nine and the 
Hester's hallhawkt locked spikes 
in the second game, M. Robinson 
came acmes to score Forsan's only 
run In the third whib .femlgan 
tallied in the seventh for Hooter's

and that was bow the game stood 
at the end ef the regulatien aev- 
en innings.

A pitching duel ceatinaed un
til the thirtoenth inning when B. 
Newell got a haee on baUs wtth 
two out and Bob Ricemaa hit a 
dmibb to right field to drive New
ell scrota the plate with the win
ning run.

Boh Riceman was the winner ' 
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points at the Americiui League 
lead xrilh a 4-0 daebloa ovar m  
Loa Angabe A ia * .

Dava Wickarsham also threw a 
four-hitter, pitching the Kansas 
Gkjr AthlsiiUcs to victory over tbe 
MitatapIfB Twins 4-1. 'The Twins’ 
only itai was uneamad aa they 
fall to the A'a for Um atath time 
in seven gamoa thb yaar.

FarraU. pickad off tha Dodgar 
raatar by Houston for 8128.600 in 
Um 1081 expansion draft, allowed 
hb former club just thraa waBu 
before tbe noJiit spell was broken 
with one out In the eighth inning.

Dick Tracewski was the c u l^ . 
with a eban singb to center. ‘Then 
to the niath, Jim Gilliam lad off 
with a tripb and ovantually scored 
on Tommy Davb’ tacriflee fly, 
ruining FarreH’s shutout effort. 
The burly fast-balbr now b 8-0.

Staub connected for a 400-foot 
shot following a walk to Carl War
wick in tha fourth for the deebive 
New off Don Drysdab, who struck 
out 13 and gave up seven hits in 
seven tanings as hb record fell 
to 64.

The b u  dropped Um  Dodgers In
to a third-place Ue with the Chi
cago Cubs, four gamss back at 
San Francisco and two behind 8t. 
Loub.

Doepite Fbhar’s fine pitchiiig 
and their riae ia the AL standings, 
the White Sox’ victory at Loa An
geles proved eootly. Joe Cunning
ham, their sUcfc-hktlng first base- 
man, broke hb right coUarbooe 
when he tripped ever first running 
out a grouniaer and b expected to 
be out at least two months.

Fbber's shutout came In his 
first complMe game in nine starts 
thb year and boosted the White 
Sox lute a serond-place tb with 
Bakimore. They are five points 
behind New Yorii In the deebive 
perceotago ootnimi ahhouifli they 
have a onekalf game edge on the 
Yankees en e wen-bst basis.

The White Sox nicked Bob Tur
ley for eight of their nine hits 

all four ot thair nma ta five 
taoiiiga-piiis.

A fifth Inn^ homer by Doc Ed
wards gavo Wtekeraham and Kan
sas City a 1-4 margin over Camib 
Pascual and Um  Twtaa through 
seven ianingi. then the A's 
pushed aenaa thraa more agatast 
relievor Ray Maore—with the help 
ot a costly arror by right OMdsr 
Bob AUbon.

Huff And Mum 
Team In Meet
Latest sntrbs ta Bm open dtvl- 

sba af Jane 8-t Big Spring Golf 
dhrbbn tedude Dewey Burkhart 
Dr. Daen Staack. Rareld d « t  
and Boyd Huff, all ot Midland; 
asid Marita Smith, pro at Osoaa.

Huff wOl probably team wtth 
Bill Munn, University of Texas 
linkstar who resides ta MkHand.

Jerry Green. Big 9bring Coun
try Ckta pro, made e igectal tnp 
to MtdUmd Monday to aoUcB oa- 
trioa for the Satimlay and Sun
day mset.

Among additinaal taams ta Bm 
True Amateur dtvbtan are:

Sam Lrwb and Jerry McDon
ald. Rig Spring: Wtaatnn Wrinkle 
and Jim Zike. Big Spring; Bob 
McLeod aad Jhn Owrii. Abileiie: 
A. A. Joaaa and H. C. Jones. Mid
land. Jinx Powell and Benny Wil- 
karson. Cobrado City; Don Pow- 
ell and Pinky Aldredge. Cobrado 
City: Dr. Cbarlee Oetaet end Al 
Mantaik, MldUnd.

Deadline for entry b 8 p ra. 
Wediweday. Ibe ftald now toteb 
slightly ia excess of 280

Finsferwald Is 
Meet Winner

By DALE BUBOBBI

INDIANAPOLIS (AP>-A mM 
with as Uttb rough ee a

cemetery, a crisp palter 
BBtf a MIcatatf caddy m ^  Dow 
rtaatanwld gtO.OOO richer today 
aa he moved from Um Speedway 
Festival (ben golf toiimamant to 
the Fltat <^aa.

Meat ef the Mg money winneia 
shunned the tSS.OM event thb 
year, but Flnsterwald, a , boosted 
himself Into sixth place among thb 
year’s players an Um circuit with 
8M.M3. He had been nimtag 
alalh.

The Ohioan pickad up hie first 
tourney victory sines the U80 New 
Orleans Open by putting together 
rounds of 68, M, 64 and M for 
a 2tt total—16 under par.

For a lime ia the final stagei 
of the Speedway event, an append
age of 808-mib Uemoiial Day 
auto race. It looked as if there 
would bo a maaolve playoff.

Bob Nichob. Tony Lama. Julius 
Boroe and Tommy Aaron finished 
with 270e, 14 under per. Ftaster- 
wald went 11 under by sinking a 
17-foot putt on the 16th hole. Early 
leader Fred Hawkins, playing in 
the same final threesome, went 14 
under with a birdie on No. 17.

A dramatic situatbn on the (log- 
bg par 5 Uth hob (]uickiy became 
an anticlimax. Hawkins hit hb 
second shot into a creek and had 
to take a bogey 4. Finaterwald 
hit his second shot 7S feet from 
the pin and puUed to less than 
a loot from the cup for an easy 
birdb.

The pretty but uncomplicated 
courae. half of it inside Um big 
IndlanapoUs Motor Speedway, was 
monay la the hank for itendy 
players, especblly Um coosiatent 
puUars. Sixty-thrsa of Um pros 
broke par.

Nichob. Lama. Boroa and Aaron 
woo $3,400 uiece Juan Rodrigues 
of Puerto Rico, Bob Duden and 
Haxrktas got $2,100 apiaee for thair 
271a.

Royal Kids Are 
Winners, 8-2
Ths Royal Kida betted Um Sting 

Rays, 8-t, In Amarlcan L i t t l e  
Leegue ferni competlUon h e r e  
Mendey.

Two Royal Klde pttehars Umit- 
ad the SUng Beys to three hits 
xrhib thair mates ganged up for 
11 aafattee, in c lw ^  throe hy 
Greaeatt and txro each hy Bulbrd 
a ^  D. Nolen.
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T-Birds Outlast 
Comets, 8 To 7
The T-Birds outla.sted the Com

ets. 8-7. In Inlemational League 
competition here Monday night

The Comet.s outhit the winners, 
6-5, with Ricky Harrison collect
ing half his team’s blows

Doug Summa scored the win
ning run for the T-Birds ta the 
sixth inning. He drove out a sin
gle. stob second and third and 
came home on a wild pHch.
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J&K SHOE STORE'S
i n

CANVAS CASUALS!
99Rag. $198 Volutt

A very fosfwnnte p4iKkeee par* 
mitt us to bring yen tbit timely 
eHering of clever styled and re* 
liebb ennvos footwear. You can 
find several pain ta vour liking 
and save 33%. Soveroi itylea and 
eotor* from which to ckoese.

216
Runnols S H o e  s r o f> e

Home oi Velvet Step, City Club and
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TrusteesTo 
Mull Growth 
Problems Here
PlanniiB for futurt growth ia 

Rig Spring public ichooli U expect
ed to take up the greater pertion 
of a special meeting of truateea 
slated for 7; SO p.ro. today.

The sesakm ia a continuation of 
the last regular ̂ meeting to com
plete the former^ agenda and 
up new matters which have arisen 
since. It will be held in the con
ference room of the administration 
building. 100 E. 10th.

One of the questions which roust 
be decided before planning can 
be made ia whether to remain 
with the present three-year high 
school or to revert to a four-year 
system. With the senior high 
school and Junior higha already 
riowded. additional building is a 
Mrtual naceuity within the near 
future, according to Sam M. An
derson. superintendent.

By reverting to a four-year high 
school, additional facilities would 
h.ivs to be built at the senior high 
school, but movement of the eighth 
grade from junior Mghs would al- 
le\ iate the crowding there for sev
eral yeara. Staying with the pree- 
rnt system may require additions 
in both areas within the next two 
years.

A new subject will be sending 
of local ehfWieaderi to cheer
leader school this summer Trus
tees deleted the item from the 
proposed IM3-M school budget and 
it was alao tentatively dropped 
from the current budget by admin- 
istratora. Anderson said Howes-er, 
several persona have asked to be 
sent this year.

Other buaineaa will be second 
reading for a board policy govern
ing inleraal operations M the 
lioard of Iniateoe

Carpeting Held 
For Safekeeping
Two rolls of new carpet, report

ed missing from the Thompson 
Furniture Co store loot night, 
turned up later in the hands of a 
fiiend of the owner Police wore 
advised at 10 30 p m that a truck 
line driver had left the two rolls 
in front of the store at 3 pm 
.1 D. Allen, employe, missed 
them

Another call aduaed police that 
Marvin Simmons, a friend of 
Thompeon, knew the Thompsons 
«e r« out of town and that the 
store had been cloeed for eeveral 
days He picked up the carpets 
and took them home.

*>*—̂ ’sai-’ni’ iin))njiiiiMf "inoi>}v * j

Boy Inventor
Slx-yrar-eU Robert W. Patch diaptaya at Ms Chevy Chase. Md.. 
kerne near WasklngtMi Ike toy track on wMck he wBI receive a 
pateet teday. The bey reestrnrted the haeie truck troM a card- 
beard shoe bei. scetcb tape, nails and bettle cape. It converts te a 
flatbed, vaa er damp IroM. witboot the aae at teeh. Rebert It a 
first grader at Cbcvy Ckaae ElenieMary Seboel and to new expert- 
Meeting with dry cell pewered electrical gadgete. Hie faibcr, a 
patent attamey. taM the next step to la ceataet lay maanfaetarere 
ta pal the “ pratatype" lata predaettaa.

Religious News Clinic 
Colled 'Sales Promotion'
The Religioui Newt Clinic which 

is scheduled here Thursday 
might be called a "sales promo
tion meeting" in the opinion of 
newspapermen and churrii offi
cials who will take part in the 
program.

"Both the church and the news
paper have products to aell.'* said 
William P. Lamkin of Atlanta. 
Ga.. former newspaper staff man 
and religious news editor, who 
will be Clinic speaker Lamkm is 
Secretary of Information for the 
Preebyterian Church iL'S*.

"The newspaper is a highly

A A o m tcom eb-

W A R D

Auto
Air Conditioners

Fits All Cars 
1 F*ill Y*ar Warranty

Inttallud 
3rd A  Grugg AM 44261

Four Public 
Hearings Today
Four public hearings wera set 

for 5 IS pm today by the Big. 
Spring Planning and Zoning Coin- 
mission All art requesting prop
erty tone changes.

Omar Jones, who owns five 
scree at Virginia and Marcy. It 
requesting a change from roeiden- 
tial to retail.

A two-acre tract at the north
east corner of the intersection of 
Birduell I-ane and Twenty-fifth 
Street, now toned residential, will 
be changed to neighborhood serv
ice if the commission approves a 
request by the owner, Al Milch.

Tom and Garner MrAdams 
have requested a tone change on 
property on both sides of Mule- 
shoe Lane and south of Marry 
Drive, from residential to retail

Developmanis I'niimited seek a 
change from residential to com
mercial tone for property eouth 
of Marry and east of Wasson 
Road in the Coronado Hills Ad- 
diiHm This property adjoins prop
erty. on the south, already toned 
commercial

parishabla product." Lamkin said, 
"but tha Church'a product to prob
ably the only one in the world 
which can ba guarantaad for atar- 
nity. Since both the newepaper 
and the church benefit by good 
coverage of religioua news, thto 
Clinic should help everyone boost 
'salet.'"

The Clinic wiU be held in Room 
I, Settlet Hotel mexzanine, begin
ning at I  p.m. Thursday. It it 
entirely free, and open to all 
faiths

Response from various church 
ministers indicates thst at least 
SO persons will be on hand.

Ministers, church secretaries, 
directors of religious education, 
publicity committM peroonncl 
and lay men and women who 
want to better their church's pub
lic relationa are invited.

Others on the program in ad
dition to Lamkin will be members 
of The Herald staff who will givs 
pointers on how ts evaluata 
church news and prepare it (or 
publication.

One of tha highlights of the 
clinic will be the open forum dur
ing which publicity programs will 
ba informally discussed by church 
people and newspaper staifers.

W«ll, She Got 
One Bit Of Data
PAIX) ALTO. Calif. <AP) -  

Maria H Casauranc, 70. of Paio 
ARo. went downtown Monday to 
get some information from the 
American Automobile Association.

Police said as Mrs Casaurane 
turned to drive into an adjacent 
parking lot she stepped on the gas 
instead of the brake and her car 
went r i ^  through a plate glatt 
window in the AAA ofTice

Two AAA employes. Florence 
West. 4t. and Wa^ King. S. were 
treated for bruisat and rctoased, 
police said.

Jackie Owois 
Hurt In Dive
Jackie W. Owens, a , former 

residant of Big Spring and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens, 
6W E. Uth, to in a hMpital at 
Fort BUsa with a broken neck 
and will be In traction for three 
te five montha.

Mr. Owens, who is in the serv
ice, dived into the Rio Grsnde 
River during a picnic swim aa 
Memorial Day. His bead struck 
the bottom and his neck was 
broken ia two places.

Mrs. Owens said surgeons ro- 
portsd her son is not parnlyxed 
and that, if all works oiR well, ho may be all right in a matter 
of six moaths.

She said that the young man. 
with his wift and some friends, 
were at tha river about M miles 
from El Paso. On the preceding 
weekend, the same group had 
been at the same place and tha 
water at that time, was well over 
the heads of the men in the party. 
Assuming it was still the same. 
Owens divsd into the stream. 
Tha water waa only a foot and a 
half deep.

Owens attended high school 
here. He married the former 
Elaine Jackson of Big Spring. 
They have one son, Kenneth.

Hospital Reports 
More Volunteers 
Join junior Corps
A half-doun new names were 

added to the list of Junior vohin- 
laers at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration H^Hal during 
an orientation session held Mon
day for flO new volunteers.

Another orientation, this ona 
mors informal, will be held Fri
day at • a m. in the office of Mrs. 
Ara Cunningham, director of vol
unteer service. ^  volunteers who 
missed Monday's program and any 
new volunteers who sign up art 
invited to attend.

Many voiuntaer JoIm remain to 
be filM , Mrs. Cunningham said. 
The program this year was ex- 
paniM to include several new 
areas in tha engineering depart
ment. Some of these are still open, 
as are jobs in the radio station 
at tha iMspital.

Seventy-seven volunteers are 
now signed up for regular work. 
Mrs. Cunningham said.

Several Minor 
Thefts Reported
O. C. McDermett. Ml Goliad, 

reported tha theft of an electric 
saw from his place of business 
some time Monday. He said the 
saw had an attachment not found 
on any other similar tools in the 
city and could be easily identi
fied.

Two hub caps, valued at $19.70, 
were reported itolen from a car, 
owned Emig ArnoM. while on 
the Medical Arts Hospital park
ing lot Monday

A gate was found broken down, 
a screen cut, and a window open 
at Goliad Junior High School at 
2 15 a m. this morning Police 
said nothing was reported misting 
from the school.

Windows and doors were found 
open at the high school. Boydstun 
Elementary school, and tha 
T-MCA.

Goes To Camp
Sherry Lynn Dickson. 11-year-old 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. L. W. 
Dickson, SIS Auburn, left Sun
day tor the Uon't Club Crippled 
Children's camp at Kcrrville. She 
will return home In two weeks
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Sea Scouts Cover 
Another 21 Miles
Tha eight Saa Scout hikers on 

the 390-mila (oot4rip to the Davis 
MsUBtahto had oovtrad all but 
ait of tboae miles Monday night, 

camnad baalde tha road M 
Uw aoutn of Garden City after 

ouldaf at miiss Monday, and 
hoped to make another 21 miles 
or so today.

The hikers art members of Sea 
Scout Ship III and toft Big Spring 
Sunday at 1:30 a.m. en route to 
Buffalo Trails camp in the Davis 
Mountains. The 13 boys making 
up the trek have two cooks. Bob 
(Wishbons) Compton and Bob 
(Bushy) Husaon. These boys are 
in charge of the big 14-foot-trsiler 
hauling clothing, the kitchen and 
canoed goods, and pulled by 
Comptons 1949 Plymouth.

“Tile boys vow they are going 
to make the 2S0-mile hike on 
foot," Mrs. Joe Compton sai d 
Tuesday morning. “ We took along 
soma medicines for relieving tired 
feet, blisters, and acid stomachs.

"Mrs. Charles Smith, mother of 
Chuck Smith, took some bean.s 
and cornbread. and we arrived 
about meal time."

Mrs. Compton said the boys are 
in good spirits, and were glad to 

a them. The R. H. Hussons

were also visitors to tha camp
"Wa took a eopy t i the Herald 

to show them th^ made the front 
page Monday, and tot thasn know 
everybody is interaatod ia teeing 
them make the trip." Mrs. Coinp- 
toa said. "Joa diare flew hia air- 
plana ovar tham. to tot them 
know he was kaeping up with 
them Monday afternoon. He plans' 
to fly ever them each day until 
they reach the Davis Mountaia 
camp."

Mrs. Compton, said the eight 
boys walking, and the others, had 
no accidents and no problem  ̂
Monday.

"We have been afraid that big 
trailer might blow over if a high 
wind hit it, but so far it has 
made the trip without trouble. We 
took a new fen belt for Bob's 
car because there is a long space 
between McCamey and Fort 
Stockton where no supplies are 
available," Mrs. Comptm said.

Hikers sro Burr Settles, Dub 
Clinton, Jerry Lewis. Fred Watt, 
Chuck Smith and Jerry Cryer, 
The Ship Skipper, Don Snyder, 
one nf the three adults, to assist
ed by Mike Gilbert and James 
Anderson.

Cub Olympics Winners 
Post High Scores Here
Mark Earhart, Den (t3. John 

Sevey, Den 109. and Terry Price. 
Den 14, led their age groupe in 
posting the highest scores during 
the Cub Scout Olympics held al the 
Boy Scout Camp Grounds Satur
day.

Six competitive events were 
scheduled — running broad jump, 
standing broad jump, high jump, 
100-foot dash. SO-foot dash sito the 
baseball distance throw. Pack 14 
sponsored the Olympics. Other 
pecks participating were Nos. 41, 
S3. 97. too, 109. 137 and 231

Leaders among the eight-year- 
olds wera Etorhart. who scored 
four flrst places and two third 
spots; Randy Grinnes, Pack 100, 
with one first and two second plac
et; Ray Rupel, Den 23S. with one 
first and two third placet; and 
Harold Sherrill. Den 137. with four 
second pieces.

Sevey paced the nine-year-olds

College Signs 
180 Students
An estimated IM persons regis

tered for summer classes at How
ard County Junior College Mon
day. arrowing to Dean Ben F. 
Johnson.

Late enrollment continjes 
through Friday and the number 
is expected to increase to shout 
200 for the first six-weeks session 
This would be about as expected. 
Dean Johnson said

CTaates begin today, but late 
registry and addition of courses 
may be accomplished through Fri
day The semester will terminate 
July 12. Registration for the sec
ond semester will be July 1$, with 
classes beginning the following 
day

Resident students enrolling for 
two er mere semester hours are 
charged at the rale of 910 99 per 
semester hour The minimum for 
any student to SIS Charges for 
out-of state students is 920 per se
mester hour for three of more 
semester hours, with a $fiO mini
mum There is a fixed fee charge 
of SI per semester hour.

Funeral Held 
For E. W. Pike
Funeral sen ices were held al 

Warn today for Edward Wallace 
Pike. 72. tong-time conductor for 
Terns k Pacific Railway Co, who 
died Sunday

The Rev. James Puckett, pastor 
of Baptist Temple Church, contkict- 
ed services at River Chapel 
Graveside senices were scheduled 
at the Baird Cemetery at 3 pm. 
today, with River Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Survivors include the widow; 
two daughters. Waldene Butler, 
and Sarah Jane Pike, Big Spring; 
two grandchildren; two brothers. 
George Pike, Big Spring, and 
Robert I/ee Pike, Jacksonville. 
Fla.

Pallbearers were J T Allen. 
J E Hendrick. G W Dabney. 
A C. Hart. G W. Webb, and 
Howard Smith

Renewal Time For 
Notary Publics
This is an "odd" year and the 

time for all good public noUriee 
to renew their commissions.

As a reeult. Mrs Pauline Pet
ty, county clerk, said her office 
has been doing a land office 
business in filling applications 
Saturday. The interval to renew 
commlMions to from June 1 
through June to during "odd" 
years. The laat period was in 
IMI.

So far more than 400 applica- 
tkina for renewals have been hied 
with her office. She anticipates 
as many mere before filing ends. 
More than 500 notaries were com- 
miationod in the June. IMl inter
val.

Uw foe to S3—t l  gbes te Uw
otato and SI to Uw county.

with four firsts and two ties for 
first place. Steve Burnett, Pack 
IM, had two tics for first, one 
second and one third place; Matt 
Holten, Pack 238, had three aec- 
onds and one Uiird; Oscar Floraa, 
Pack 97, had one second and two 
third places; and Bobby Travto, 
Pack 137, had one second and one 
third.

Hie Ift-year-olds were headed by 
Price, wlw capturod two firat 
placet and three thirds; Scott Mc
Laughlin. Pack a . wiUi two first 
places and two seconds; Lee Rude- 
seal. Pack 48. with one first, three 
aecoods and one third; and Benito 
Diaz. Pack 97, with one firat and 
one second.

Pack 14 took the tug-«-war. The 
Den Mothers haaeball ditoance 
throws were woa by reprceenta- 
tives from Packs 238. 14 and IM.

The Olympict was the special 
May activity for the Scouts. Dur
ing June they will all board a 
train for aa excursion to Sweet
water.

Frequent Visitor 
Here Dies Today
FORT WORTH -  Mrs E B 

Spiller, a frequent visitor in Big 
Spring, died hm  at 4 a m. today 
Funeral is pending, but will be 
held in St. Andrews Church.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mr* Oorge Merrill. Fort Worth; 
a grandson. Berkley Merrill. Fort 
Worth; one sister, Mrs Harriett W 
Collins, Fort Worth; two brothers; 
two nephews Carroll Collins. Fori 
Worth. Joe Collins. >f1‘4land i for
merly of Big Spring)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

AUTO 8KKV1CB—
M Ofon a BBAanto sa m v irs

SM J«>in»«ll< AM SI

corrMAis RoortNo 
SSi S. SMIl AM 4 1

W M T TEXAS R O O n*a  
A ll 4-SISI AM VIIIS
« e  FM'IC *UI P I.T -
TIRM AS TTPXwa iTXa
1*1 MtlA

orr iiuPFLT
AM 4 e « l

OKAUCIW-
wATW ifs rn oou cT s  — n r  sim s

ISS4 OretS______ _____________ AM 4-tiS3

REAL ESTATE A
H ouau  por ' sale  A-t

•  NO CAM NEEDED #
MM9 Psr Msntb 

FayMiOl toetoi ss ■rtadpal, to> 
tofusSa tnass and toaoganas. 
■ «  attatlwd garage. haBOwead 
Users that toak Mm aew. Has 
bssa repainted toalde and sot. 
L a e a t a d  aaar Elsasentary 
scheni sn caal sMa. CaB New. 
M wea’I last tong.
• NO DOWN PATMENT •
• fPer Tbeae inw QwdVy) •  
3-Dedraam. t-balh fevtok to Eaab 
weed. Baa air vindBIsair and 
paacled den. Only m  per mm. 
fer to-eervtoe lean. W ll Trade.
• aUJO MOVEt YOU IN •

•  a BE.. 2 BATES •  
Bas fall krtek treat aad at- 
taeked garage. Payassata to- 
servlee, aniy S78.M per BMatk. 
Harry! Only I  left. WM Trade.

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •
• THREE BATHS • 

Carpeted tkrvaghant. Beaattfal 
paacled den witli weed baralng 
flreplaee. Has electric raags, 
dtokwsBhcr sad dtopesal. It'a a 
barfata! Leas thas IS3M0.
We Have Tbs Largest Sclectton 
sf NEW Hsmcs la Big Spring. 

Call ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Otflec: AM 34181 
NIgbt: AM 4-78n

CORTESE-MILCH 
27ta Larry St.

R IA L  IS T A T I A

HOUSKS FOR SALE A-l

Nova Dean
*mw ■*!** *1 a*4toi

Rhoads
LtolSke*”

Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster 
Catherine Winiams

RENTALS
Larx* BUf .. SM: IMS 
ISM Ckwraka*. lU
THIS 8 BEDRM . . .

Baytor. till:

aesui bOSMO,
4blt-tGrMca hHo l l ‘ for parkiM
U m I M **r*s M il* to lt*-kN«b** Midi 

All ctrvAtad

iniDi to*»hr. BmMm

RIAL ISTATI
H oon s  POM SAUI

McDonald
AM 44007

McCleskey
AM 44227 

AM 44015
a iT X

AM 04M

E I lM a in
Feggy Marshall AM 

OoldlaRebtaMM 
EUen EzasU

Sne SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

REAL BUY
a«U *4 satrtlk*. bMM m Ba«I ista.
aataU total SSSSS.

FAMILY -TYPE HOME 
B«t a*«.,bel Mawatoae*. as«r. 
Mto iT «u a . flecuto ktlchra. iar**

iaur toi
EXTTU

Atr. _ but* S»auU>

ROOFEIM-
aATMonn s~rAisrT~a~ noorwo 

SM North n r*c ( AM yUTI

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  I  rooms, 2 
baths, 3 kits. Bargain;
5 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 ft. LOT — 5-room house.

F ire , Auto L ia b ility

Slaughter
AM 4-1882 1101 Gtagg

J BBOROOMS. BCTLT.bto. paMtoS tsml- 
I* rtoaa. etptral h*al t«aUns. t hatlu. 
I ir u r .  Im«*d Ia«-l/nr KquMp. M<mI
»»il wwn*gat*iT. AM ansi _____ _
I MOM aboic isxn n. ranwn,
ISiH R •4nr*r**ni 4 mam furatohM 
h«u>* In r**r. IM R. lot la v a  iliM * 
lrr«*. fnnets yarS sn W. SM USt 
ilnwn. Its mMMi Wni traS* Im  car sr 
ptrXBp.

Jack Franklin
Howze 8i Franklin Used Cars 

510 E. 4th AM 4-3700 
After a P.M. AM 4-2915

itlD to lt*«kMchOM 
(Hrpotod A tfrapoM 

WGtof wtll. v4b. foMC4d. \W 
M4 ChII 3'MM

HARD TO BELIEVE . . .
|>MrHB 1-batli brtrk ^ua too doll 
houAO Ml foBro4 f4. Huft vMhor dUposHl. DTOM to vGll t9̂ rtak«
Mar M oiira dtetoc trot Rooi flro- 
placo vMom OHBiod. kolilBt for tlT IM.

TOP VALUE -  oKl y  tio.sao. . .
Wgll buUt horn# AU raraotod.
cuatooi drapot Baav to walk to 
•rhooto A alinao PosMod pd. Ooroto*

$300 .  a .  p u n . ISl a a a

Maoi. rtooa f-Mrmi. foocod f4. MUpa
to BOtiaOl. MO

c o u n try  s ty l e  , . .
•4t* r*B. >-MaUiB tHto ftraort. o4> 
toi^bod rm It t  i t  Toial MMt Tarm*.

$450 OWN. OR 1200 . . .
A oMMtoa fDiKo wmu m  lAU UstoM
Mma l^ a t f  Mrrli tN*Mar. If* dto* 
oott# >4>draia. 7 IU« RalMt. Paili.

t AaD^ EQ ()fe*?EIX . . .
l-aartoi tM  auW-to*. If*  kSakaa
carp*t Onlr ISSM.

THE best b u y  . . ,
a*tw*«* Bir«v*U a 0*lla4 l«M  N '
■■ MU yanrto i** a*ta w«a ***■* 
a aau rUMC f iCa *r u t F«s l**a.
Fnilt trn*c icaren yS. SIS.fSS

IT'S DIFFERENT . . . 
rm lar* y*a vU  aar**. toWMS Sn **maa»* a •parWa* 4*a B ttrp -frm n
kKrh*n >.adrma S-b*ih> Pic* yS 
rut r* ttSM

BRICK -  $12 000 . . .
la rd y  kuchra. kuSVIa*. tU*p4a** 
P m f Mk

2 LOVELY HOMES . . .
•a c*ra*r im C*cp*l B Sr**** Pi*k 
tt  ys S ll.ll*

4 BDRMS -  2 BATHS. . .  
WAAhBtotoa r i  *U rm* la* •  r*r*»toS 
P*BC*e ys. PRc*S tat aaick *«tiia

OLD*BUT—WHAT A BUY . . .
u  MS m«Ma a USt D*va U>c*ua 
Rm  U .u* p*mi a r*p«ir* verk* voaS- 
•II. TS* f*»r*S l*r*xr

DirMPINO AT A LOM . . . 
aw* k-aarm* s.a*>a* Diaiaa rm. 
L*r*ly kiuh*v a*ai* r*m*l*t*Iy cac- 
pd*s a Sr*p*S Tr* •rrum .^ lB f
Uwu nn* f'lrntur* P rd it yS H IM *

MOVING EAST . . .
aw* tu* aarm. S-a*Uu  ̂ s*a.ftr*ptoc* | 

faWat *n *  W*al r*rp*4 S sm**S. SW* 
•*r •i»m  l**i»r** ImiM 
ru*l*m aaU« a»m* Oaa*f Mark**

$3SOoT .  . HOUSE k LOT . . . .
toU varta _H ••* _  ___ ______________

Spacious, sparkling! ! 2 bed-
rtMNTis, Ivge kitchen, a beau
ty. $54X1—move in oa Stadium 
close to college

Heaven help you If you miss 
thu. 3-1 brick. CoUega Park 
Estates. $2500 under H U  
valuauon. a rare bargain.

Excellent Opportunity I ! Duplex, 
perfect condition, cogner loi. 
Convert to nngle unit, or let 
rent make your payments. 
$4M—move hi

PresUge location. Indian Hills I !
3 -2 -Den, fireplace Perfect 
family plan. 2300 ft. floor 
space. Take trade 

AoMetsioa immediate, e s t a b- 
■ lisbed loan. IM month, 3 

bedroom, dean as a »hiitto. 
$20n buys fuU equity

Attractive, 3-2 brick. Purdue, 
double garage, fenced yard 
You will like this. $810—move 
In.

Real Culie * ! 5-2 brick. 411 Hill 
side Drive, total $13,500, large 
established loan, immediate 
possession.

Don't rent ! ! Move Into custom- j 
built 2 bedroom home close J 
to Goliad schools. $3.50 and! 
$00 payments. Call us. |

bill Sheppard & co. I
MulUpla Listing Realtor 

Real Estata k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

lo*. carsabM. Camay ML
SPECIAL

Nla* Saplaa and t  aatta***. Otaa* M.
gaoS rapalr. Baal asrgata.

GREGG STREET 
PkM asata*** caraar. IM  IL «ah  I  
aaua**.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
EfvarlU Bavlayard

2 BEDROOM. BATHS 
vtlh ream aad a*ta ta i*M . Nasr 
JvBMr CaUad*

BEAUnrUL
Lacf* I  hadraem bam* *■ Btrev*a
La a*.

LARGE
S Badroom. 1 hach. dtalat nwm. baa*- 
mavl raeaa. atad* ta. p^ad  rtahL

BARGAIN
WaaapMtaa Placa, 1 aadraam, S aaUux 
diata* room. douM* carpacL

I  BEDROOM
aa iahaaea aaar IIIB Ftaa*.

BEAUTITITLLY DRAPED
carpatod. 1 badraom* aad dav vaad- 
aonlBC nraptar*. Patta. k d M  BlIU.

EDWARDS BLVD.
)  aadraam*. carpatod tad dnvad. 
Bmall *«uRy.

SEE THIS
laraly Prick haait. CaBat* Park 3 
hadroam*. I  baUto. dtalas r**M, atr- 
patod taS draparL laaaad yard. Omikla 
aras*
^  BEDROOMS

dtokta raam. daa. S balk*. Oa t  atrat.
040 y ^ E S

V* Mawral*. SM par aara.
40 ACRES 

Naar CaaaNrr Chtb
43 ACRES IRRIGATED

*k miaartla |v Ovatr *11 naaBct

io‘T cres
ta laaaly ralllas hUli________________

larai
TWO

JO N ES

M A RTIN
AM 91

O w m R L a a v n io -lta t l taU S a*dr<wn>. 
|4* baUi. air rtadNlSilws- ki Kaalvaod
Mak* *n*r AM SBHS.

aaiCK. taiwad backTard.
mam Raaianal*< balk*, aaryatod mi

bi* apuny. CSI Laan-lkt pa 
Mam*aa. AM MSM
R;aaa bxorooms. t aaoi aa Num-w

ymaatt IM.4X taM kali v ra SSST. AM 
fastok

AM MTH

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
LAKE CABIN DEUnCE-Thia me 

to a home. Bedroom and sitting 
room, panetod dan and fire
place. screened porch, air con
ditioned. IS* ft deeded tot 1 
piers, metal garage, many oth
er extras East side CoWado 
City Laka. This can be a good 
retirennent home! Price to rigbt.

2500 CAROL—Beet boy la Kent
wood 1 bedreotn. 2 bath, den. 
All kitchen built-las, patio, fence 
and beautiful yard Ready to 
Hve In*

RENT PROPER'n'-2 hHroom 
brick with garage apartment. 
Will trade for larger home

12 1'EARS AND R's Yours!! 3J>ed- 
reom. den. fenced yard This 
house to different' 994 per month.

TRADE AN1THING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special—
1 bedroom, den. fireplace and 
extras, en Carol.

WILL TRADE — for larger house,
2 bedroom brick. 1 bath Carpet, 
fence, air 9*3 month

TWO - BEDROOM -  hriefc. den, 
fireplace. buOt-ina. $85 month. 
Only $13,000.

105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 
Nitaa k WeekMds AM 4-4753

AU)ERSON REAlTiOTXTE
AM 4-1807 1719 IcuTTy
anirn tNIM t  k»Sm»m. v*U ItaS-
arapa* aurim a-an ram* aWaly tancaC
kria full mun*
BRICK t aaoROnM. IS kata* **tf
•cbani aad *a*pptna caMar tXta lull

Saw?
It MAIN P N X rrr  t  k*«r**»r aarpai. 

Vanlabaad «*w>a- twin>r*w. air cimdi- 
Nani 4 BWa *ar>u l arpar  STfSI *a 
cvTTasIMaal laaci
BTACKKIS NKW Srick-1 bafraam. but* 
kNrhaa-Aaa •laauM aMH-ta* Braplai*. 
I  <*mmk ballM l*a*|y car*** thtviah- 
*M atimy mam. Smiai* t* r * «*  tnod 
vatar vaO Taka trtSa SNak* 
mRAL IXICATKIN tar Naauta Hw* nr 
a-.har amaa kvalpaaa. Oaad biSMinc. 
rnaf
Edna Poti ................ AM 3-2521
Juanita Conway .......  AM 4-2244

NxnNooM iH^aATwa t* r* «*  «*• 
*ar aaar •ebaal* Prica* tar esMk ••**.
ia*l_J**»n*«p______________. __
ST OWNb Ii  j a»fra*m baib bitt't m 
kiicbaa carpal ami ra«u-»J ur aandi'wm- 
n* Aaaum* nl Man M* maalk alu* 
MPa awiliT AI^»-4M »_________________ _
TNANSTKaaED-LOW BevPy. » bail, 
raam 1*. bvlh* air r mSNwaS Sanl- 
praid Aditwtaa AM J-4TM ____

GEO. EIXIOTT CO. 

Multiple Ufting Realtor 

409 .Maia

•  An All Steel Commercial BuiM- 
ing. 2273 pq. ft. on W. Hwy SO. 

•  Masonry Building has 21.0(10 sq.
ft. Suitable (or many uses.

•  Appraisals
•  Commercial A Home Loans 
•  Insurance

Office: AM 3-2504 
R es ; AM 3-3616

LAIOHIV. 
55ATTJ U

"Some yean ago. while paaMns through tha 
kitchen. I foobshlv criticized the mannHT to 
w h kJi 5De was hokling « dish sb t 1(18 washtato*

t
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OWN YOUR OW N HOME
N«v«r S* MMh Far 8m *  U w PaysMMa 

Apprariwtfly ltt.M Mm Ui
S bcdrMM. brick (rin. IH balbt. alMtac (iaM « mt»  to Mtto. 

air. fcac«d. c««i|rieto balU-ia kMchca. criarc4 Hxtaraa
la balk.

Law E«alUct — RcataU — rtkh Rcpaascaalaaa

E. C . SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-toM AM J-443S

Offirct 41to Parkway — Oa Caracr Faar Storks 
West Of Sew Cathalic Cbarcb 

Opea 7 Days I  attt 7 P.M. ________________

NOW YOU C A N . . .
(Ct the beU, a ROCCO-Ballt Hame. Na Dawt Paymeat aa 
same terms wp ta Zi years, lateresi as tow as 4%. towest 
paymeats.
ROCCO Is anw bulMla*. la BIr Spria*. FHA. GI aad Caavea-
itoaal. as well as lat r̂ direct GI aad FHA aa yaar raach,
farm ar acrcaje aat af city llailts.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Fa«ir Houses la Bin SpriaR. Three aad 4 bedraams. Beautilul 
bames ia the suburbs. !-3-4 bedraams. We Have Trade-las 
aad Out af Taaa aad Will Trade far Yaur House, Lot or Other 
TbiBRS af Value.
M.H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 4-6827
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 2Ut AM 3-2591

See Five Open Houses
Wasson Place 
Offic* 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kenhvood Addition
Offka 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshall Fields Addlttou 
S-Bcdraam. IH Baths, 
Eaclooed Garage, Etc.

Tara first street alter bridge 
aa BIrdwell Laae t o  Marshall 
Fields Addittoa.

AM 3-3476

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCHES A-I

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor aw Main

Off.: AM 3-2SM Res.; AM S-3816
W* Uakt rsrm sod lluicb Lout

arso Acttt Irrlstted Hovtrd Ca. 
aU] Acr*t IrriftlM MtrUn Co 
aUS Acrr. A jas Acrn dry land 

Howard Co
IRRIGATED DISTRICT

9 Bocttockb 30 mUes »ouUi of Garden CUT 
•nd 10 mllas BtMith of iht St Lawrenct 
farminf communUy. lO'd it%tl uUmbla. 
cotton ma^mi up to 3 bate* an Rcrt 
•nd othar crofM tn pronortloo irrtcR- 
1*00 wRtar sell liO Riret up at BOS 00 
to tot 30 AB acre, some rntnerals Some 
SOOO •crea beini put In ruUthRtloa now 
In th«t immedUte vicmiiy poa*aASlon 
Write or call for apporntment to taspact.

1000 acres top iraNs lanti IS milts ftaa 
Aacelo fenced and « Birred no other 
Improvemenu excellent turf home min- 
eraU best ranch buv m this trea 173 50 
an arrt. Can divide and sell m two 
iracu

1 000 acres siulh of SaeetaiUr heavt 
turf cooniry permaaent creek aaur 3 
aelta. 150 acres in cultivation no ini* 
pravemrnts on |fhod road maU rout# 
and school bus I4S 00 sa acre

Write Bob 50 or phone

J. H RI SSELL A SON 
San Angelo. Texas

MIST. REAL E.STATE Alt

CONCRETE WORK
SMawalht. Carb B Gattera, 
Storm CeBan, Tito B Redwaad 
Fapces.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-dlM «1  NW 4tb

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

MKT-4 bKOROOM moSUt bonw. M7<a 
ntaw WaMr turalibad Inqutrt IsaS
EiBdto. All 4-iaaa. am saisi
S ROOM PORNBRBD bauaa. naar Baaa 
Cad AM aaSH.
OMR AHO lara Stdroaui bauaai. fumuhad. 
Atr eaudlHoiiad. Raaaanabl* rant. btUa 

am V3m. Mas wait msbway W
I  BJCDROOM PURNiaMXD. I  baUu. naar baaa. tianiantary tcboel. bMUlra lar Cratfb- 
toii. am  444M
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

NBWLY DBCOlUnU) S hodroom. 23B 
nrtnad. waabrr connecUon. 1 bloclu from 
Uth Place Bhoppuie Cantor and school. 
10 nunutas from Ba»a. tlO . East llth. 
AM MOBS. AM 4-7020
S BEOBOOM SEE VICE porch.

WrtMhi$50 monih. Locaiad $o$
irln«.

rlfht. AM 4-$$>4
NICE CLEAN 3 bodrotsm. fenced yard, 
washer connections Next lo Base In Avi
on AddHinn. 1014 Lark $75 AM 4-7«2$. 
AM 4-4500
I ROOMS. 3 BATHS. 300. 3 bedroom, 
fenced Tsrd $T5 3 room fumithed apart
ment. couple $50 Furnished 3 rootn 
house. $35 Slaughter. 1300 Ore$$. AM 
4-3002
3 BEDROOM CNPURNISHED house, elec
tric stove hooliup. washer connectMio. $01 
East 14th AM 4-5144
3 ROOMS. CARPORT 113 East ISih 3 
r o o m s  uUlttv porch. 1031 East list 
AM 3-313$
TWO BEDROOM bouse plumbed for 
washer fenced backyard. 1004 Lark
$07 30__ AM 3>3$3$_______________________

CXEAN.NICE CLEAN. 3 bedrooms attached 
carport with storace Air . condUlooad. 
plumbed for waxher. fenced backyard. 
1507 Kenluckv Way AM 4-77$|
4 ROOM ROUSE 1 block east of 
Base gale AM 4 4140 AM 43$04
LARGE 3 BEDROOM den. See montli $04
W « l J7 jh _A ^  4 2554_________
NICE 3 Bedroom unfumtsbad house. 14ift 
Princeton. 165 EX B4rrt

* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Baths

* Central

•  2 Full Boths 
* Central Heat 
Air

BUSINBaa lo t  near town for sale or 
lease Ais«t large S rwem house^reai or 
sale AM 4-5311 after »  0$ p m

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

m eS CLEAN 5 ream houee plucnbed 
fnr washer 1003 East 13tli AM 3-1946 
AM 4 5344
4 ROOMS BATH on <Hd Gall Road 
Couple preferred, t-t children accepted 
evarder space AM 4 3US

B 4 ROOMB-UNrVRNISNEO bouse

B-l

WE TAKE TRADES 
Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rates Downiown 
5*otel on $7. blark aorth of Richwav m
COMFORTABLE AND reaeonablv priced 
mnms wtthm walking disianca of dewa 
Iowa i l l  Rimnele AM 3-4S35
STATE HOTEL—Reams by week or merth. 
tIA 5e up ISS Oratt- Irens Marnn Mfr

•  St iTih Apple isai Arurry
TWO BEDROOM house plumbed far 
washer geraer 1397 Banses key arxt 
doer PL 3-T3t1
POR SALE er rent—4 roam hô ise S  
land good veil, shade trees CtoM te 
town AM 4-0S53

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sril

tUSlNISS SIKV1CB “ i

SS 1^5?J aSi ^  ^
TOF (OIL. mMuw muA (111 Sbt. Mblb*. UrtvbUbjr (r*vA m * iwk*. ^S u ,

^  E S S

A-l jAMtTOIIlAL fSK V lO k nmr wmaLm 
window clruiu>(. ckrpM (haauwwlua, m

conmimlkl.
BANDBLASTINO. COMMXItCIAIL iwiMin
ual Carditul Fwoe* Ca. All >Hn ar AM
MN7 Fr«a a.Unuuaa.
BILLY JOE Murpbr Mil* tol aaU. M 
aand, traval wnd fartlltiar Call AM WW.

^  A. L.TOP son. aad nu iHwrty) Maary. at 
M tU

AM

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
KNAPP AIB Cuahlonad sboat with arcb 
.urport Pbona AM 4A7*r. S W. WtnSbam. 
Sairunab. rmMaaca 411 Dallaa Mm Me 
Bpruir. Ttxaa ___

Water Wells 
and

Test Holes. 
Air & Water
Combination.

AM l.8MiO 
J. B. Hodges

BLDG. SPECIALIST E4
IP YOU want your cabinet workabtiUding- 
remodellnc or Are eaUmatlnc done rlfht—
call Davu. H B-. AM 4-7535.
BUaj>BRB—NEW cablneU. remodellDC. J. 
L Turner. AM 4-S3M.

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
POR PAINTING, paper banfbi(. baddlaa. 
Iap«n«. and teiuouif Prad Bubap. AM 
i  VUt. iun  Scurry Straal ______________
POB PAINTING and papar hanslnt. i ~ "  Millar. 1414 Duta. AM LMttD M
PHOTOGRAPHERS B-U
P\>R THAT next pbomcraphie occasioo 

McMiUln. AM 4-m. Lae Bercall Kriih 
hard AM 3-4390
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXER TV and Radio Repair $inaU
appliance repair Call day or night. AM 
4-4$91 1300 Harding

S P E C I A L
SERVICE C.\LLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV' Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71»

^E-iiCARPET CLEAMNO

WTOMWO BOTXL. clean cnuifartabla: With No Down Payment. Sm*n I eeGmelee’' 'llnderS *eaulp-
------ $7 •  week and up —  “ “  . . _  . . ------
frw. parkmc O A M r f a l l l i l f a r » - B e d ITWWI W M amok*. AM x m *

NIC*. auiBT r » w » n . k . .  Homw In C w ve tiien tly  L a  L.AH-\ M O W E R  R E P A IR  E H
week Mm anlv. please $13 Rest lid  C atH  MonttCfllO Addition

*** ---- I BLACKMON 6 ASSOC . Inc
Cawiar. ‘ ItM AM 4 2SB4

NIC* arnitnokts iMwci
Ora(( tiraat kboppaM _____
kawTTT pianlT parklrj AM twan

LAWNMOwaaA aHAKPCNKn free Dwk. 
up MTTK# Indapandaw Wreakwia AM 
X4»7

PHA k GI BRICK 
HOMES
Ready Far

InuBedUte Occwmb^la
Cell*9 * Park EstalM
Or Wtn SalM Te Tam’ 

Plaas And SpecincattoM

FHA And GI
S-Bedraam. Brick Trim Hamae

Sdton Placd Addition
Paymeato Frem m.M

FtoM Satoa OMee 
■M Beytor A.M SUTI

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Builddr

CLASSIC HOMES 
McDo n a ld  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somdthing n«w and axcBp. 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Fermlsbed By

Big Sprlag Fendtare

Dfrerttow: Ge Te Marry 
Sebeei tar* Saatb ea 

CMBally aM Wateb tor Stgee

ROOM A BOARD B t.
H.M.M ANt) I 
Mr« Eernett

oara Bire pUre la uve 
1«a4 Gottad. AM 443m

Kl ILMSHFn APTS. BS

FOR RENT

S Bedroom. 7 Bath. Brick 

CaB

' CMPLOYMINT
iiELP WA.NTED Mato
CAB DRnrBM Wwrted-Mwal hava City 
Permit Ap^T Oreylwmd Depal

ONI RKOROOM f imibhed apartment Ap- ! 
piv lee Wwh it 4M 6 M11 I

AM MlBt

n  RNIANED DUPLEX 3 rwavTW and bath 
' bill* peid .«! Cast l$Ch AM 4 4311 or ' 
I AM 4-47?0 I

Jamef Cunningham 
Cones* Milch Constr Co

riNUNINO MAINTAIN** aparAMr wwl 
N'lehl AM 4-7*77 1 Xua« be wi:;ma la travel M Mata a« .^Igni. A.U 4 /H/ pp l a m  ManNar* Taiaa

after 4 »

FOB MEN ONLY
. I>or*L r aeai-mi-a prtvwi. I r
I rewiy oeetoraidD nKSlv furmiaed An , .  ̂ ____rle*ei staragF . kept )eT«iB.I wssher cowwe'
‘ mtm tw aimrerisle BViall’ i Apts ‘ CLEAN I I

CNruRNIAHBD 3 rnnm bath Lace'sd
>••3 East Jfch Carpeting fenced verd !7 28 MPintPin VOUr physic tl COIl- 

berlMWU AM 4AI00 AM 43N? .. .eu m Akf -

****^_ ____ ' wesber connecitaa See after 3 J  pm
' TWO ROOM ape rimer I btLe paid OS • 04 IStb

SPi Lancnsier AM AMM j , ■KOR6o 34S.

, ditioft 161th 6 month m tht Mirines

AIR CONDtTIONEO duplet eiira mre ' backfsrd Hwaiioo dren
ATTACHED earape.

CaU
LO IISSO, Collect

Ms of eforBcw Near m«- trv* saepptrg
R Nn a • ine lire M0 Rjnrveli

s-w] petft weicen e liea march liPJ Bast

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
;*Dlae*aa4 Oa AB 
FaSrIea la Stock 

Owtaa MbCa CMe Owvtn

o n e-d a y ' s b r v ic i
"Baai Ware awN O i l  W r s n -

SSIS W. Bwy. IS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
tfLHa*B WOBalliq B«b«. Boom for tm . 
l»P «n k »e «*  cart. jM eitom r. AM A tm .
kOgM AMO award far •aaalaaara. AM

5'9FYAlaBCaW I MOMM. Boom lor ana er 
^ g j t o o a d  tata. m e  Mala. Mra.

c o u n n e s J4

MS Bail ITIb. Odette Mania.
CHILD CARE J-S
UCBBUD CHILD care 
11*4 Weed. AM 4-Mer

M my hame.

■AJMT m  yeur haoM. 
4-TI4*. m  Watt Mb.

AnyUane. AM

BABY SITTIMO- aay ha 
OA*. MS Bmmala.

ma. SIM  par

CRJTJl CAre. Mra Seatl. 
IIM Bam 140>. fkM 34>U

yaura. AM l-Tin.
axav UiriKn by weak, your koma or mtna Hart traaeCottatioo. l-im.

•“ »**“ »  “ y koma. UU M in .aM a-ma.
m il l  KKBP chlldrta — my Imna. tM 
AyUord, AM y$m
BLUXM'a ITOBSXaY—O y  ar al(hi tara. 
1*7 *aa< IMt. AM »44«.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
ptoy**** WAWTED. work fuaramaad 
M l*  aaUad daaaa Mia aeutb MocUcona
IRONINO-ei M MtXXO doaaa. aailalAcUaakuarantoad laj Aylfard. AM 4A4M
laONWO WANTKD. AM jAkn. 1481 Waod
I RON m o  W A N T *0 -«1N  BUiod doaoe 
AM S-lltl. 4»4 Diaie.
laoNlMO WANTCD-MM mlaa<l 4oaaa. 
M*a aouU MaatttaUa. AM *-4an
SEWING
DRCA8MAKINO AND AttaraUoiu 
HAaton. I}ia Prasiar AM M(M

liMM

A L T *R A T ia «* MSJra aad waoiat 
Allra * l » « i .  AM W U . 1*7 Kawala
aCdtlNa -  ALT *K A T »N t. maa • i 
wncnan'i eMAat Aiaa draRarlaa I 
Montuid. AM M M  Nu* (Oaa«0 
kiofnar

FARMIR'S COLUMN
FARM BQUIPSfENT Kl
POB BALK—im  lalaraauonat 'U r  uaa- 
•ar lea 4 aulaa aa Oall Bead AM

IJVE8TOCK K4
* 0 «  tA L *—1* bead af rood cstaea IM 
•• ttt Me. aara Baor aa lead lor • 
waau _raady la Raaiura AM .4*«7»
Gentle Horae, well broken, roping 
experience, with laddlc. bridle. 
1250

Calve*, choice. IM up 
Shriland Pome*. ITS up.
Angu* Heifer. tIM 
Milk Cow and Calf. $300.

___________ AM 1307$
POILTRT K4

■*M*  aarallaai far daow 
aark Mma layta* a M M*7j

far m  SERVICE RS

AIR COOLER
IMS

D«ct Made!
EVAPORATIVE COOLKES 

A* IE Q 7 S  
Lew As

WHk Metor

We Take 
Trade-lael

Casselman ond 
Merrifield

Skeet Metoi Centractere
302 W. I2th AM 3-4490

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING SIATERIAU L-I

S P E C I A L S
Interior 4 Exterior Paint- 

Gal $SM
IxS Redwood Fendng. Bd. Ft. 12< 
4 FL Picket Fence, SO-Ft
Roll ....................$13.W
Paint Thinner .......... gal. 7S<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lb*. $1 M 
Ootheeiine Poets. Set $14 $6

See Ua For Your Lawn To^ , 
CactuB Paints. Building Materials. 

We Have A Complete Lkie Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W 3rd AM $-3773

L-t

•  4x8xH** Gypeum 
Wallboard, SheM

PAY CASH 8, SAVE 
$ 1.59 

$ 9.95 
• S S J  $ 10.89
e  Setoct No. S C 1 C  O K  

Oak Flooring ^ l 9 a X J

•  No. 3 Pin# 
IxS Shlplap

e  West Coost 3x4 Diman-

$ 7.45lengths.

e  Aluminum ^29 95
Storm Door* 

e  StrongtMUW—3S ga

S r “ . . . .  « . $ 9.95
e tl$4b. No. 3

Composition $ 5.25■hlnglee

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Umesa Hwy. HI $4613
SNYDER. TEXAS

LSDOGS. PETS. ETC.
UBYICX -  Baelatarad ebAmpton. 

Ntota TWy Kaadli. Maak mlalelare iwedla. 
AM M4MI am  M 4*e______________
B *T re  pdoO LI evlar. Mat Waat Iiidur- 
trial. Mldlaod MU >d*a« Orwominf, 
bathlas. tkatine. boardbia. iratnlu aiud. .  ____ Una. iralnlne
Mfylea Paadia ounplae far aala <jri

n  M. rrwa akkaa aad daUvanr aa
Tkuraday
NAV* WELL eared far bunlitia dof for 
rlfki party CaU after 4 p m  AM M ill.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PL’RKJAlltD I NOOi? ri’ tpiPk kir POT- 
d$r>n«iPri SOM's JabTMi U mo* th M t 
M>0 wl> AM_4^^7J eJ$er 3 pm
Cl BAN AND nrtvRt# — Ibev# wb:e • tn 
ciotbe* B.-m ktofEgp clOBet AdwaU we 
•ete i j i i  Metr.

4th ftoilrr 1*01 £•$» 4th __
t»k.»lRABLir~3 AND 1 NEBrlNTaT

HF:I P W%vrED. FemRiP F4
k fiwe. cMT̂ *
iib am  4 3494

TWfAe 116 Rest

EXTRA LARGE 4 Twm houee pentry. 
aervice peerh « •  Na.e*. App>v 50J JelHh 
•or AW 4 5033

N rsn  COOK end Cei^epe Apply 
Gregg
EXPKRIKIKED CARNOPt NewdM A»-
py oeidpf) Nugget Drive In 3M »ee4 3rd

..... . , . „ . d  I 4RGE I BEDROOM, stteehed $erwfe ,
II boriroan > V^r ^ • * f i r  ^  leg^Cmie Drive AM 4 TIM. AM J iS l
AIR iriNDtTIONBD ext^  Ake 4 
41 beriroan.t raonr 'untec# W4*b4 
neetKmo m  iRh. AM 4̂ 365

WAITRCM w a n t e d  apply Dot Rm o  
Cefe 4M We«f 3rd

AND dervice en Rede Aerw-ntsw I 
PMTW «ed Aermoiar wm^nlii u»ed i 
wWfhMUk reniplete dtUhUM vereteee. |

T ^  STmi**“ !
MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS

14*1

For Sal# Or Rant
WUI Take AaylMag Of Veto* 

A* Itowa Payment

104 MeaenHe. 2 kedraam $ M

7V4 Matkewa. 4 
2 ketk

IM$ Arton. 1 kedramn 

l$lt Cslrla. I kedraam 

1707 CaHto. 1 kedraam

1700 (alata, 1 kedraam

1701 DUaa. I kedraam 

114 Liadkerg. 2 kedraam 

TTOI Lynn. I  kedraam

Coll AM 4-S086

REAL CSTATt
HOI SES FOB SALE
IKK as 4MD HI at liat~Mi~ 
ramna hatk foad eondium 

J r  Wl

A-l

CLEikN OL'IET larw* I rwwri* are 3 
rwatn rjra>.aa<l apartmat-u Raaaanak.. 
atn. najd ta* P rw  tM _lll4>
TNBITE Boom  tur-iiaad aaartmani c—u LA*g *  1 SEDNOOM. *7* 
pie m u *V  477PI_ ' Call *»• _
]  nooMa AND batb i>i»iaira kra man'b W A N T E D  TO R E N T  
ani> Paul aer'i Xa«i na am  t : t i i .  _  - ..i.— —  ------ .
Mra Varrvk w t fn  TO ram a I ar J aar ta 'M a

l'irrvaN iaM *D  l  b ed ro o m  tarallaM 
randltlar racantIT raaacaratad fanrad
.arc atimar rataartiaaa Mat Cbmokaa. la r  TN4IN YOU auira'- aa.ti- Y am 
*V *A7*I 4M 4-TW* ; ..a-, -aramt twnnadtalala *  alaaaaat

Irwa.; » M ii.nr tor » « «  a......a ../
r«tabl:.had raairatir tafapanr WriU 
a.cw M ir Br-t t l t l  Midlaad Taaaa

MERRELL ALl'MI.VUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th am  J-4730

> I

A ..a

J^tunat Abiailaaw Scraana * aMri Oaart aad Wrndawt Fraa Eatimalea

*... So now wo're aqmppad to gats good job! . . .  At tha ismo 
tuna we're four years nosrar tha compulsory raiirtmont sgaT

B-4

aotrt aaiakaaia Va

R E N T I N G ?
$U m TO $S0 00 

WILL MAKE YOI R TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With l»t One Due July 1st

. -------------- — a-iarbad fratn aibar auudata* AM 4*:*k
I ROOM FT RNUaEO aparttnenu pn.i-a _  . _  .  _ ------- ■
Wibt t^Mai-aa BiUa paid data la. t «  BIMNE.S.A Bl ILDINGS B-lMir Ab
I BOOM rVRNWMED apart-nam or.r
Aft 3 BuU'Szre A R6f*w. Vbpet Apervirvewio
DUPLEX I ROOMR MW1 Wtb 
rxe m  R llth Pleee epp.r M 
P'4<*

ettfR
' llth

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

We .4re Nou- Taking 
Leas* .Applications For

Work at home doing limple *ew- 
ins We tupply material and pay 
■hipping both way*' Good rale of 
pay Piece taork .Apply Dept AD 
1.VM. Box 7010. Adelaide Poet Of
fice. Toronto. Canada

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM A LL ON TH E CABLE

On One Of The*r Home* That 
Hate .lu»t Been Renovated Inaide 
And Out They Are Fresh And e  Furnished and Unfurnished 
Sparkhng In*ide. With HardMond 
Floor* And Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes It'* Good Sente To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . .
When You Can Fwd One

BIG SPRING'S __________
FINEST DUPLEXES office space in a SO-office wanted-ExeEaiENrEo—Muraa; m

, : , J ____ ..-l ; ___L .. M i»t W (lian aod aapawdakli

2 Bedroom .Apartments building This building shall i a^ '» clSii âf»*‘ iia o"Sif
WA.NTED-IXPCEIENCED CarWapa Ap 
p>v Bte M Drive bicontain a total of 13.(KX) sq 

ft and shall be completely j help w anted . Mtoc.
•  Air Conditwoed-Vented Hrat remodeled All offices to
_  1, ^  I contain central heat and re-•  W*U-to-Wall Carpet , . .

' f n g e r a t e d  a ir .

F4

REAL esta te

HOLSEA FOR SALE A-2

LARGE PWaL'ESAN p̂paa .ia« i.#« pt- I 
• ractiTpIr datararrd CarpatM dHpaaa 
.* .kaaabar Caramir kiican batk DKafr |
1 .T imad raUar a>ana lanaa iata af taruka ___ __
fam <raaa o«»ar n.a»a AM AMI* ,m4LL MUfTT^and “aa«yna"my»an.. '

Theee Home* Are SoM Directly 
By The FHA

They are atarting lawn plaoUog 
right now

OPE.\ HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ A.M 3-4274 AM 7-&XM
Cortese Real Estate

•  Fenced Yard—Gar.ige k 
Storage

•  tjOCMied in Reatricted Re*.den- 
lial Area of Big Spnng

For Information 
CAI L

•  Near School 4 Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4 7861

• ?t«T 3
* BEDROOM NOME vtte ferrily room-
* Teiwi price leeii i$t| DenleT 
AH 3 ^ 1

Marie Rowland
AMTbefaaa 

Mootgomerr
AM 3.1072 $-2501

LOOK-j pCDIkOOM t  baiht larpa 
feweeri geregv. 12x14 exUe

> bo4lfwoni bneb | beciu rt^ 
kitrtm- AM 3-230$

ct#cint

FOR SALE BY OWNER
J-aadromn dpct air hardaood Boart. 
2 »  airatf aaa kJMtty ptaa paaalPw and 
* «"d »o r t  threudbaai W appraoata Ha 
baaut.T 8it cinaau. altarhad laraaa aall 
atUkli.had l » » r  iraat ihraba and 
kaautiLi. m»a> Daap )ai tardan apnt 
«uiat patad daa«.aad tiraat pa-k4ika 
arai Atauma o-wwal loaa ar FHA ap- 
prn.ad lint AyEard
AM 4-7141 AM 4 5023

karhar lancau iira ia . izaia atua , a  v  a ,
*t-raaa aal. I7»a dnan C O O K  A .  T A  R O T
COLLEGE FARE J badrooa lark# I  v-A yV a flN  O f I / ^ U D W  I
dtamt map. rarpat drapad rpvarad i I** earmiaa Butidlaa AM 4-*431

fall.’ fanrad baautifui bandarapad aard I ___
wr* SFECIALIZE n» COMMFHkCUl EABI T AMERICAN Mat campwtad 4 *WD INOUBmiAL TnACT*

7'. batbt aaparatr dinin(

1 ROOM FI RNISHEO apanniani w;a 
paid *aa nisnui 7pi Natar AM V1}«<

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

JACK SHAFFER
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lmbr. Co.
_ A M  4 737$ AM 4«42

ANNOUNCEMENTS J _  C
liiDGE.4 C-I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y
f e m a l e

CREorrcroLLEC-noMi la 4S
Eipa- ______
BOOEKEEFEn-mm. atppy.

CALLED MEETING *taaad 
r;ap>. lywlaa Na «M A F 
and A M r-lday Juna 7. 
7 W p m Wark In E A Da- 
ffa# Mambart urtad ta 
aiiaad ViMiara aaKoaia

MALE
NOOKKEErm  la aa. ua aapaa la a 
*ALEk lo M rIotbiBd aipar aun *17*

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-25SS

POSITION WANTED, M. r-s

Furnished and Unfumithcd 
2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRDT 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LA.N*E 

CALL AM 3-«I8$

J Deuaiaaa War* W M 
Laa Fortar Bar

Fostnow  WARTBO-Wam bate pkFttcal 
I labar -aay ktad-ka auy la - mapa far 
' fnatbaU nail (all. Lartr Jaaaa ar OMiar 
Jaoaa. AM A «tU

•TATED Mxrmao ai*
Ladaa Re IMA A F 

I M aaary lat Aad Jrd 
ThoradAy T »  p ■  Floor 

iMUactlaa ar da- 
|raa work taarr Moadat

M p ■  VMiiora Waltopia!

rtaiTTi hufa dar flrapiara carpatad alar
Inr ailrbar doukU carper. Good *aU
aaiar 13* • »  ______
LAROE attractive I and ream, car
pKad W#a af aatar tlla lar.ca. *a acre. 
Fntad lar pukk aala Uka trada

FOB lALB —e iir »  Bice I  room ead •eui 
Rnoed tor eulcX 84ie 4-7370 er 4M$<0131

*61^ er real I  Bedreem hou*e 
406. leace. $atje lie j Vioee. AM

0-$5S$.

tS9 63
Total Payment

On ibM aaaia radacaralad hama It baa 
mnrraia tUa ratatninf walla

*ntb aldaa. aad Uia lawn biu tuat haan 
bawtp plaatad SwaU tmoual of raab
Jala Uii« ana 

M >-4274

>2*7 CORNELL — VA Rapoatartad I 
Bad I bailM Lmipt Raein A ER. ban 
Caiuiad Brira Vanaar radar •biapli 
root Hawlr dacoralad 1% Dwa !»•% 
loan — >• rrt
IT'D TALE — I  H i aa R . ftraplaca 
baautiful kitrhaa-daa > badrooaii ] 
tUa kallu ID  *** «•
* T Acrat oa Waat RItbway (•  CWai-marriol ualnc

e r t iXlaSaiDERTlAL LOTS REAR FARE 
RILL BCROCX.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J Cook-Harold G. Talbot
A 4lAVre FOR SALE

AM >4>M

Corte*e Rest Estate

.SALE —  BY OWNER

Beautiful Home—ia06 Indian Hills 
Drive.

Shown By Appointment 

CALL AM 4-4124

o n  OVKB-aRJCK. I  badroatn. IS  
batha carpatad. air eaMdRIagaa kWIMa 
alaatnc kMehpa. tarada S|*i nMB*h pay 
wwtiu AM 4a*7f /S  *a il*. AM tto ri
For *.
Cab L O

aaslDETrriAL lot mmar of fttb and 
Am"4.*W *** *■*'**
SCMMER IFECTAL ) blackt lual cm 
blafad ta Waatam ailU Faaad. mra. aut- 
Jar all atllHIaa. ratirletad mad tail. 
Ieadee«pe yeur lat this eumnirr MutM 
nairt fall Oanwara arica buy new aad
aST m Si  ̂ " * *
TWO ADfOimRO Ma «  1 IM ft aad 
7* x IM ft AU aUtttMa and Baabid D 
FrVad u  aafl AM 4-M4B

SUBURBAN A-4

FumnSRED AFARTMERTS 1 raomt. bllla paid Tata a. Maa Waat ld«bwaT ta

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfumuhed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment* •

^ O Auiiniu. W M  
^  O IfttcBet Ber

%STATED MECTIRO 
»pftn« Clupaar Ra. . . .  
R A M  Third Tbaraday aacb 
aioatb. s m e w  

Eallla BoykD. R F.
__Errla Dbaial. Bar

Bid

Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
Draperies #  Heated Swimming

ETATEO CXmCLAVE 
to rw i Ceaiwaadary Re >1 
E T  WaadAy. Jam IE 7 M

Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Ground and 
Garden* Maintained •  All Apart- 
menU ground level •  Comfortable 
Living •  TV Cable

7W) MARCY DRI\'E 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACR0S.S FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-40S1

rOMPI-XTEIY REMODELED 1-M 
ream apanmanu. *1*42* waak. alw.t 
l^rataa Deaan Matal. 33n f S f y .

ORE. TWO and tbraa 
•partnWBW A I glaet
Air candlUaaad

(uraiMwd 
aumtaa a t ^

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES B4

J a Owam. E C  
_______ ____  ____Ladd BatRlt. Rac.
SPECIAL NOTICES C 4
ntO irnSR  ITAMFe wiu nw beat Ftra-
Mona Ura deal bl Btf bprlat Jbnoitn 
Jena. IW1 O rA fI___________________

P E R S O N A L C4
PERiuiral LOARl. eaaaenlenl Urma. 
WorkiM flrla. beuaearlvaa. can Mtu Tala. 
AM }-]ISl Air Farm paraonnal wrlcema.

lUSINESS SIRVICES ~ E
REMOVE TEEEa. tltm up Rka. lertlll- 
arr Cbtaaaa Elm *a it tram far aeM.AM >-«U
DAT'i PtTMFIRO armca. caiapaali, aap- 
Uc uaka. frtaaa iraat claaaad Rt 
abla DM Watt MW AM 4-«S>

lUAaaa

A C R E A G E

te be meaad. 
I-M l er AM

*at*  St. eurper-t beitewn bwne, new- I* daceraded. ftpeed badkyae*. efU-bed
WMblnttae 'Fiara Actaooi 

t/iar a p ai

3 Acre Trecta .......... $ S50 Up
4 Acre Tract* $UOO Up
Good Water-ChMe To Town—Buy 
Now—Pricei Are Low.
M H BARNES AM S-3S2$ 
_________ 1505 Scurry
FARM A RA-VCRES A-l

I BEDROOM rtIRRDRED heaaa. daubla
^ lA M ^ S ^ ri"*
t  BEDROOM COMf Ls t ELT fnraWhad. 
I !  “ l l .  Saebyard. aaar
*— ■ «*» maalb AM t « T *
BMAI I FDRRtSXSO baatc aa OaUat 
Btraat W» maptb b l B a ^

LARGE raaoa waB itpatMtad. 
£ * 2 !P « * *  Laaalad IWH Baal 

paM__laeatr^ «M  pallat
REAL RITB—)  ream beuae Pttb bM~ 

Rb Appty » l  Lamaatar. rwarrtwwa. . .------..— . ------------ ■ » * « ■ « * •  MirCRELL CeuBty All _  ______
aa »  a - • F o r w a n i  I  baW. fanca. | cutttaauen. 7$ acraa. retian Fair ttn. 1 3 BOOM FURRIARED ------  - - aaaA
U ,  ••• *■•»••■• •••• Barter J groToitrnit J. B. Fuller, bat* BaiiM. I D lim o lk . water paM. ISO lu rry . a M

BBRMAR WtLBMOH Bepalra aU typaa
rtama. earporU. riniadaHa*. pabittae. and caacrete wart. Ha )eb Ua amall B«pa 
rtaaced Ipbar AM 401*4
RAT ■ FUMFIDO BerTtaa. aa 
lit Itnba panpid. dMcMM- Ca 
teak balpa da# AM t-TCT

halfway ROUSE aarela* 
maa ready la da auai any fa
uU’t aattca WUI wark aa baa 
AM l-4iM. AM >-2*22
P O S IT IO N  W A N T X D , F . F4

iita. * ycera ai p art kata M aub- daalar 
Ulp AM V24M __________________

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

ta apara Hate. Fraeraat rapMiT aaiall
paymaota. Our SSta year. Orer (.*(• 
iradualea la Uei atom AiatGcaa 
SetwoL Beta dtas. Odaaaa. Team._____wnx OIVB pUni leeaena w my bema DaraUiy Wbeeier Dawmy. AM 4-MIEl>*l-a LextntUB _________________
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL BERYICT BXAMB 

We prepare Men aad Weatea. Area tSJB. 
Na aaperteace m caaaary O ra a ijwNa aaperteace 
acbeal adaceUaa 
mannat Jobe Ma lai 
Hitk pay. AAvameaieBt

ally aaBIcteeL 
lyaffa. Muit baura.

S*ad aaaia.
haaia addrata. plime auaiber aad Umt 
baiae WrRa- Baa B-14B. Cara al Tba
HeraM

FINANCIAL
PER80NAL LOANS ■-t
MB-nART FEBaORRBL-Laam II*  up 
Gulak Lean *ery1ee. IN  Buaaala. AM

SEE and TRY 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Frea Beat* pemaaatrallaa 
amellet. aaUGarelea ar

AM »4I77 
Your Authoriaed

ELECTROLUX
Representative

CITY D BU VBBY-m  any Irp t baWlne er 
detlyertaa. Moya fttmHure, maea. etc., cr 

Med. MMa M ecala la • # *

any lem beidto* er

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

K F N E -B lf Sprtag
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

:5S Sign On 
l:W Morning Show 
1:00 Mid-Moming Newi 
1:06 Morning Show Coot.
::00 'The New Sound
>:00 Newa, Market Report
:05 Supper Club
;00 KFNE Music Hall
:00 KFNE-rM Coacert
:00 Late Houri
;0I Sign Oft

Call for a "hook up" 
AM 3-6302

T E L E V IS IO :V  S C H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
m A R R FL  i  
WIDLANn

r t S L r  roANNEL t

rBARREL * 
BIO BPBINr. 

CABLE (BARREL I

CBAMRBL T 
OOEtAA

CARLE (BANHBL *

rR4NNEL II
I I RBfM a

CABI.r f B4NNBL 1

rHaNWEi. aWnWAMtNa
f  ABl r  (M4NNEI «

TUESDAY EVENING
The Metrti Oaaie 
The Match Oaaic 
Mb Bai lor Dad 
Mk Rat for Dad

'Serret turai 
jBecrel SUrai 
iBdre a( Rlfht 
Edge af Rieht

I Secret Sunn

Leee That Bab 
Le*e That Boa 
SaaiM EarMeal 
TTum BUaeee
Tetl Bear 
Topi Bear 

'Hareerloam 
BrDUey Repart
Rewi Weather
W Tea Repoflt 
Laraniia ici 

ILartailt tat
'Lartaile let 
Laraaila let 
Empire fat 
Empire ICI
Empire fet 
Empire <ti 
Dick Fewell 
DRk FewcU
Dtrk Fewell 
Dtci Fewell 
Om awp Beemd 
'Om Bm p  Beeead

H  Rew>. WeiipUter 
T e i Reperta

Tealtbt Shew 
YiaM M  abow
'TaaMIM Muw tat 
TtaIrM Bbew ta) 
TeaMM Mmw tel 
Tcalfbl Bhpw lat

MOeuad
MOaoad
BWee
RUdC
Bepcre Rnea 
Repere Rnyt 
Rewere Rnea 
Repei-y Bnri
Rapt
Waller CreakHa
Combat
Combat
Combat 
Combat 
Rad SbeBna 
Red SkeRoa
Red Bkellna 
Red aaeltno 
Jack Bemy 
Jack Repay 
Oerry Mnere 
Oarry Menre 
Oarry Moore 
Oarry Meera
Rewt. Weather 
Mcpa. Weather 
Fred AeUIre 
Fred AaUtre
Fred AaUIre 
Fred AeUIre 
M-Baoad 
MOquad

Edce at Rwb4
Bdte ef Rlfhl
Mniie
Mmie
Marla
Merle
Mono
Marie
Marie
WalUr CrewkMa
Rewa WaaUwT
SparU
hlarthal Daiea 
Martbal DUUm
U-ryd Bnddea 
Lktyd RrMdae 
Red BbeRaa 
Red BbeRaa
Red Bketum 
Red Bkelinn 
Jack Berwr 
Jack Renae
Oarry Moore 
Oarry Moore 
Oarry Moore 
Oarry Meere
Hews. Weather 
Bperta
Academy Theatre 
Acadtmr Theatre
Academy Theatre 
Academr Theatre 
Acadamr Thaatra

Match Oama {
Match Oaau 
Make Ream tor Daddy 
Make Ream far Daddy'

Ouaea for a Dar 
Uaeea far a Dar
Who Do Tea Tru

ChlM'i World 
CliUd a WarM 
Irmbea

Dick Tracy 
Oemady Carroutal 
Tati Saar 
Tael Bear 
Rtrra. Weather 
BrWkley Repart 
Laramie lei 
Laramie lei
Um mM  ft> 
Laramie let 
BmpRe tn  
Bmpfre <c)

Emetre

Empire in  
Bmpwe let

Reoe. Wepibar 
Rcp>. Weather
TealdM <r> 
TaaldM to
TealdM fe> 
TaaldM <e> 
TealdM let 
TaaleM ic>

. - True* 
W>o De Ten Truet
Amertcaa Baadaiand 
Amertcaa Baadstand
DIaroyery
IMaeeeery
Meete 
Moela 
MnrU 
Mae la
MerU
MeeM
Rapt
Rewt. Weather
Fleaeera
Flaaaeri
Cembal
Combat
Cam bat
Cam bet 
RewaMan Bya 
HewtUaa Bye
RewaUBB Rye 
Rtwattab Bye 
Oauuchaklaa 
Oauachtblaa
Uataacbablaa
UnUuebablee 
Here't Bdia 
Here’ !  BdIa
Rewt. Wtatber

WEDNESDAY MORNING

I I

1
1
lOayatMR
Taday
'Today

Farm Fare
Cartnmia Callage at the Air Farm Raporl
rtrUnna College of the Air WeaBur

Today Cartonna Cartaona Today
Taday Cartaona Cerioofie Taday
Today Caat. Baadarne Cap*. Kaadiroa Taday
Taday Sap* Baaatren Cap* Baaaaroo Taday
ITaday KARfftroo 

OtAM# Drftke
Cap* Baaaaroo Today

Taday Cipi. KeMeroo Today
ISay RThen -Blendar Jerk LuLeone Ket When
•or 0Fhen Talandar Jack LaLaam Bay When

Flay Your Hinrh fcl:Flay Hunch Itl ( Lore Loey I Love Lory
'Flay Ranch (t l ( Lovt Lucy 1 tdeve Luct FUy Tour Buhch Itl
Frlra b  RIaM fc) The ^ a l  McChya 

Tht Baal McOort
ITie Real McCoyt Frtee R RMM (at

IFrIra to RIaM Idl Tha Real McCoyt Frice to R lfM  (el
ICbmenlraMea Feu and OUdyt Feu end Oladya CepceatraUaa
ICepeentraUep Feu aad Oladya Feu aad Oladyt CaaetatraUaB
IFRet Imprai.ifcl Leya t t  Life Lore ef Ufa Flret ImeroMtaa fel 

FIrat ImpfetiMa faitn m  ia itrfe Lave e( Ufa 
Tepmaaee Brple Fard 
TcRaataea tnMe Ford

Lan  af Ltfa
Truth or Genae. 
itralh or Came.

Search fpr Temerraw 
The OuldiMI U fM

TnRb ar geG iHoiatM  
Traih or Oameeueaeag

toyoB
•even

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

ss;
Bor Jeyrad ft )
Baa Jerrad to  
The Deruri 
The Doctor*
'LorcMa Tmiiii 
'Uaratu Tonas
'Tau Oe’t Bay '<) 
iTaa De'l Say lat

Hawa. Weather Hldh Nam Noon Neport
Cartaona RUfti Roan rommunItT Cleeeii#
At tba WarM Tama At the WarM Turpa Oroueho M en
At lha WarM Taraa Aa Ihe WarM Tama Orourho M en
Faatpord Fattpord Baa Jerrad (el
Faaawerd FaatPord Bea Jtrrod (ci
Nouaeparte Hmieepertf The Dortorii
Httutpartr Haute parte The OocUra
Ta Tell Uw TruUl Ta Tell the TruRi Lerctu Tauiid
Ta Tell the TruM To Tell the Trtnb LorelU Yount
The Mllllofialre Til* Mlllloetlrc Yna Dirn't (tar (el
Tha MUIbmalre The Mlllinnaira Too Don't Bar (ci

Fatbar Baewt
oAw rtI RotpHal 
Oetieral HoapRtl 
Vacalinna 
Vacallona
Day in Court 
Day bl Cnurl 
Jane Wrniaa 
Jam Wymaa

■  MERCH’

A IR  C O N M T IO N U  
FU M Ff

$5.95d ,
P. Y. TA T I -u 

m s WsM ThM

1  DOCS. PI

1  wart 
1  Atm. Mi mB
■  'RCa»T*Bl
■  erekt aM.
■  i2M am
1  TTerRAR (

gFEsoneMe.
M ik th A N D IS I  L 1  trofk^■  huehUA pup■  041 temeoA

nai

nni’SEHf
TuavrO

rhi* inch 
condenser 
ment.

c
Sears

215 Main
10 CO. FT. 
food freeaar paymenU. 1 

•4 Oregf.

Will Buy 
Over

{TrPosAEs*) 
B»her. take 
ei-runty M 
•04 Oregg. I

niiLco 1
new units 
M\^TAG 
Kxrellent « 
14 RCA I
lion
M.tYTAG ■cr level ce 
MA5TAC. 
iiodels. Ge

HAR
•Your 

2<I3 Runm

t *ed Befht 
Console T\ 
Nice Apart 
Rrpoiseiae 
I acd Chest 
5 pc Cbror 
Gdk Range

SfM W in
f

HOt
I'M)# • OtMe
Keeu

CAI

Aucti
AM V4dll 

■ale Eei

TEST!
And

rRIGIDAIF 
monlba oW 
$.W2 00 3>t 
•a Arranlv 
RK.rOSSITS 
tioner. 4.001 
dll ion 
CK Cbg^ 
rap. sn-ftoy 
C.K Fikerfit 
30 day warr

(OOK
400 F Sit

rnaMREIu 
grwxe Rwwmi 
6M 47 «t
ffOimil tti fofyei* 
r*e»r niKK
ZKNITH 21 
with maple

KELVIN AT 
fi good re 
.MAGNAVO;

MAYTAG J 
laiilt. • mo 
nEFRIGER 
TIONER. I

r.E 21' TV'. 
REPOSSESS 
sole TV. Tal 
per mo. 

Term* Ai 
And $5 00 

Srottie

BIG
HAI

I t s  Main

DENNI

ldM66(4M



lONDITIONIR
PUMPS
$5.95
. Y. TA T I ^
I W«rt TkM

m er c h a n d is i

i ^ i i r

U T IB IA U  ^ L-l

^SRlTW i' 
$1.59 

i  $9.95 
la.I«t $10.89 

$15.25
■t 1x4 Olmao.

$7.45
in

»—»  ga.

$29.95
•Q. $9.95

” $5.25
A Z EY
Lumber

HI A66U 
ER. TEXAS 
ETC.___________ LS
— aacMwM champion. 
Mach BhUaton naodi*.■*m______________ _

Parlac. UM Wcat tadu.- 
MU l-dlM Oraamtnt, 
boardlM. iramair ><u4 
uaptB nr wla Oraom* 
akkae aad dahrarr aa

“ad tar huniiat aoff (nr 
■nar a pm AM MMI.

. At (Aa Mtna 
rcmant tg »T

L E
KVKM
m a h tiE i. a 
MOWa b a ha 

A B U  C B A X art f

•aa tar a par 
••a tar a Par
•a Da Tap Tract 
»  Da Tap Tract 
lartcaa Baadai.ml 
larirap Baadttand

phal
pbat
aailaa Bra 
aatiaa Era
aauaa ^ a  
raMaa Bra
lapctiaaiaa 
aachabtaa 
apchahlaa 
aurhablaa 
a '.  BdM 
a'a Bdta 
ra. Waatbar

■ «aaia Kara

in:: ^
ar Kaotra B ..I 
n  Kaeva Baa*
ral IfnaaMal 
ral HacpNalIMm
tinea
in Cnurt 
ia Capra 
Wrmaa 
Wraiaa

uPOCS. P i n .  BTC .

w*wr TÔ hW iSf^ BUI., Hi
atop. WB» aa Lamaaa Blditaar._______
it CO taTEKXP BoatOM Tamar auBBiaa 1

t.Ka'MhB m r n a o  appataa A U n  
rv4.«nniB Flaachara Tarf Bractr-rarr 
;...onaWa AM X M i, AM V ig t
'TB i)P lC *£ rM . . •mall tma Chi.
c-jahaa piwrtra BUl'a Pat »np . t. Mila Uimna MlihTay._______- ''. ___ IHhway,
ntCtfSHUBP* AT
t»n
AM
nni'SEROLD GOODS

'Tu n4:U p iT A ^ JiM tin B iit  O n
CRAFTSMAN 
Lbwb Mobbti

rhi» includM new plug, pointx. 
rnndenser and complete Bdjutt-
mcnt.

Only $7.95 
Sears Service Dept.

:i$ Main AM 4-SU4
la Ct! r r .  OprifM Maataamery Ward 
Ineri Iraaaar (M r  Md dawn, law manlhlr 
parmcnta. MoOlapD'a BUbum AppUanca. 
-4 Orraf. AM 44181

AUCTION
Thursday, 1:00 P.M.

Eddie Owens. Auctioneer

Will Buy Furniture, or Sell 15% 
Over $5 00. 25% Under.

C ITY  AUCTION
801 Lamesa Hwy.

AM 3̂ 011
SrpnaacaaBO OB PlltarPla autamalK 
• ••nrr. taha I0  parntanU at H IM  Paw 
■ ■'ranlT MaPlaun i BUbura AppUaua. 

Or#gf. A ll .44MI. ___

S P E C I A L S

rillLCO Electric Range Used. 2 
new units Good condition $59 50 
MA5TAG Dutch Oven Gas Range
Ktc l̂lent condition...........  $49 SO
H RCA Portable TV. Good condi-
hon ........................... $59 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Wa-
'r r  level control.............   $44 50
MANTAG. Your choica of two. AP 
iiodels. Good condition.......$39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Rardware" 

ya Runnels AM 44221

m ir c u r y
OUTBOARDS 

■OATS A MOTORS 
S100-I200 

DISCOUNTS
_  “ " _ " a r  Baaia.

Baaair Sarrtaa 
■m b  Bata rtaapatap

D&C Marine
*$19 W, Hwy. M am  $498

MERCHANDISI
■oysn ioLD  00008 u

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition..........  $125 00
12 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
0"|y .............................  899 95
3-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite .. I79.9S
5-Pc. Dinette.....................$39.98
Reconditioned Sofa Bed. New

................... ...........  IS9 9S

Other Items of All Typea Priced 
To Move.

Good iiouselKping

AND APPLIANCES

SAH Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2831

CAaPKT AND ' ’ rr~‘*‘ *rT rlraalw and 
ta-itnUu. Prra Kiamawa. Madara Mulp- 
■nam W M Brookt. AM U M .
n  PER DAT rtaial tar Blactru Carpal 
Shampaear wHA purthaM at Blua Laa- 
Ira Bia Ipnaf Bardwara.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaiating of
Appliancos, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 80 DOWN

DMd BAST BED aad
M ATTBEaa ....................  m  It

’ '-i-r, ... ,

■ ■̂‘1

THE TIME HAS COME FOR THESE CARS TO GO!

PRICES REDUCED For QUICK SALE!
SEE THEM NOW A T

WE BOY I 
• arlcaa far 

Whaai'i aat

Riabaat

I \ed Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $38.95
Toniole TV .............. $3915

i ^ .3 *__
Nice Apartment Refrigerator 9M 95̂  PIANOA 
Rrtmtaesaed Studio Couch

Waa> hd AM aapis.
nUSTOni TUB* < mm»m W M iBWroM. MtMBi awft. ilmmAB imm. im

YOUR
FALCON 2-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission and heater. Like new. 
WAS $1595.00

SALE PRICE $1350
/ ^ 4 %  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 

O a  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1995.00

SALE PRICE $1600
FORD Convertible. V-8 engine, automatic 

O i b  transmission, radio and heater. W A S  
$3695.00

SALE PRICE $2900
FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 

O a  automatic transmission, air conditioned, ra
dio and heater. WAS $2195.00

SALE PRICE $1800
FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 

O I  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1995.00

SALE PRICE $1700

DEALER
FORD Falrlane 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695.00

SALE PRICE $1250
' M \  Catalina (Kloor Sedan. V 4  en-
W v  gine, automatic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater. WAS $1895.00

SALE PRICE $1550
t  C Q  BUICK 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned. WAS $1295.00

SALE PRICE $950
/ P A  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1495.00

SALE PRICE $1250
FORD Country Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater. WAS $1695.00

SALE PRICE $1300

VA
$2918

I «rd Chests ......$9 85 up
5 pc Chrome Dinette ....... $19 85
Gs4 Range Real nice $49 95

U lh p -a ls

HAMMOND ORGANS
■«l»« Mtf S*rTlr* 

SUlwwtT—ChirkdriBe 
E'mWII Blum 

B«r*rt TM r«wi m b«T M*

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4 7001

SimSTA TQRu SALES'̂
500 W. 4th YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER AM 4-5178

4 29069A4 W 8rd AM
TO n iU . YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
T«nl( ■ Oitna TV* B*wn »  • LaaS • 
h «*u  M-ann ■ Tr«B*n Aa*that Taa 

Waal Taw Outer Bu

CAU. DCB BBTAMTAuction Company
AM Viasi MM B SiV

S*te Kvtrr T »# * 4 s r -1 *  h a ____

‘  TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

rBIGIDAIRE Upright Freeter 18 
ninntha oM. 775 lb rap Sold for 
$.192 00 3*1 year* left on onginal 
V arrant V $249 95
BKPfWSFrSSFD Fvap Ah- Coodi 
lioner 4.000 CF^I Real good con- 
diiion $79 50
CK Chest T>-pe Freeter 475 Ih 
rap. wMay warranty $89 M
CiK FiMerfk) Automatic Washer 
30 day warranty $89 50

S A L E
Mr Th* ■#*! 0»u Sai

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
n « «  a  0**a Blaan a Orssai

BaJdwtn-Wurlltjar k 
Ouwr a n a i i  B»rr T*rua 

1963 Gragg AM 3-407
MUSICAL INSTIIÛ ;__________ L»
BOOWABB CLABIBkT. ***8 fteUtl. »««a  
1 haaa TMT IM AM 4HJS AM IlSSl

Ui PORTOtO GOODS _
u” TOOT s a f ^ .  »  ka M»r*«i-r iruter 
ftUM  i^ _ ia ^ M *a u »M O l^ A M _ A W

84 FOOT A fBlWY W«4-■F vtOl 8l#rB
uMpfii mtitf AunM. i«t  ,
•M Bl M  nwr^tmi tATUlB. AaAr^vs. ^
LA »4TTt m m  fwrn______________
•AFOAIlt ~̂ Cmi^ 9 U  « l  OmU Ouhs.

1 Wm&k • Irwii Fm
C»rt UA« a im  TT b*1 §m  Bt

COOK APPIJANCE
400 E 3rd

CMIMBCBa OAABrwig A»88Mt>tf
AM $7tM

AM 4-7478
full 8lM FMl . 
1H7 I

rwMMvM treuwH* #tn 
I Vm  0IM81
rm4 Fŵ ltarY

f 'O IM II  tTAF ypww' rmrmfA* m
rM*T rmn c ____________
2KVITH i r  TV Conaola model 
with maple finiah. good coodiUon

108 95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu. 
h good condition $80 95
.MAGNAVOX T\'. good cooditNNi

159 95
MANTAG Automatic Washer. Re- 
liuiJt. 6 months wairanlv *89 95 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDI
TIONER. Excellent (nndition

9S9 95
C,E ir* TV’, food condition $.59 95 
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 21” Coo 
sole TV. Take up pa>Tnents of $7 41 
per mo.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE i

115 Main AM 44265 I

MNCELLANCOUS___  y i
Hi Fi Stereo Record Player 

Only $49 98
2 Gallon Gas Cans with pourinf 
spout aa. 96( .
4—6 20x15 New take-off Whitewall' 
tire* $90 plus tax '

FIRESTONE STO R K
507 E 3rd__  AM 4-5564 j

(XOTskaUMB roLK a  ■ • r «a «  rui ; 
r*rki. WIIMT trsiten ISW W**i BA AM l 
4-oa> AM am » * » __________
A U T O M O t IL E S _________ M
WrodTEIU k BIKES M-t
lias AtXBTATX MOTOBactsom • ■ a 
b»lm*< M* Sr* U Oa« C«W*U AM

CLIMATIC 
AIR
AUTO 
AIR

CONDITIONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

Fa«r Models To Chaaaa Frowi.
FM Aay Make AataiaBlIe*.

CawvertlMe* •  StaUan Waiawt •  raaspaeit 
Cample4e iMtallallwB. laehidle* Flatshlaf Tawchea.

CHECK 01 K VACATION SPECIALS ON MOTOR TUSE-IT8 
WE CAN SAVE YOi MONEY

C&L GARAGE
601 W. 4th AM 3-4644

AUTOMOBILES

^B SALK -a*Tt *>M «1rlr‘ hUTCIn M 
tech l«*S oru* AM xaw*_____
AITO SERVIC^ _  _

“ DERINGTON
AirrO  PARTS

And
MACHINE SHOP

3M) NE 2nd DUI AM^2462 
BRAKE SPEHAL 
Ford or Chevrolet 

Reline AU 4 Wheels 
Parts and Labor 
ONLY $19 IS 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phono AM 3-6424

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
UXKO TTBSa-SiM m  Om  rw r Caaar* 
and Man CT*«1I card thnwite i«a** Uai
owaa________________________  _
TRA1LEKS______________  3M
»  rOOT n U I lK B  Bau** fu  *M . I 
wdme aMjain _  ____

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME A.NYWHERE 
O K RENTALS. Inc 

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy 60. AM 3-4505

NO
Down Payment

On Used Trailers 
If Credit Justifies

20 New k Used 
MOBILE HOMFnS 
8x13 -  10x80 
1-2-3 - Bedroom

$ 4 9 5

DENNIS THE MENACE Pickup k Vacation Trailers
195 Down

BaiiA(iB».iw9afn»R

*RuFF M M C I  60TA SimUML!*

Wa Bar-OaU—Trada—Baal 
Trallar*—Apart IK *a»a— Bao»aa

-H*rdp*rp—Bapair
*nd Mntlnf

D&C SALES
0*ap Sawiap U «  - S:M PM.

AM 3-4137 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34908

New Mobile 
Homes

Aufhoriztd 
SALES-SERVICE

100% WARRANTY 
On All

UsBd Velkswagant
a
’62 VOIJt.SWAGEN ardaa. Ra 

dtp .. $1563
'58 PEUGEOT 4-dwar sedaa 

New Uret. exeellewl raw- 
dUUa $495

'O VOI.K.SWAGEN ‘1599’ i
riM  $2395

16-Ft. Baal. 75-H.P. Motor. 
CoBTertlble Tap, Lights

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4*n
BIG SPRING

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD
PONTIAC .Star Chief 4-door sedan Solid bliia color 
Radio, beater, white wall bra*, automatic tranamls- 
skio. power brakes, power steering, factory air con- 
ditionH 7.000 actual miles Just bka new

' A  9  BONTIAC Catalina 2-door sedan Solid whfo color 
O X  F.(|uipped with ratbo, beater, automatic transmis

sion. air conditioned
/ C O  FORD Fairlane 500' 4-dnor sedan Beige and while 
O O  Has V4 engine, radio, heater, automatic transmis

sion. power steering, power brake*, white wall tire* 
A real sharp car

/ C O  FORI) 4-door station wagon. Has V4 engine, radio. 
v O  heater, automatic transmission.

^ 5 7  m NTlAr Slar Chief 4-dnor sedan rhesimit and 
^  • white color Has radio heater, automatic transmis

sion. wbitewall tire*
/ C X  FORD 2-door sedan Blac-k and white color Has ra- 
•  "  dm. healer, automatic transmission Drive* like new 

OIJTSMOBILE '8i' 4-door sedan Blue and 
• w "  color F.(|uipped with automatic transmission.

heater, white wall tires
white
radio.

/ C C BUICK Century 4-<kior station wagon Grey and 
white Radio, heater, automatic transmiumn. white 
Will tire*, power steering, power brakes, air condi
tioned

/ C C  MERCIRY 2-door hardtop Yellow and white Has 
radio, heater, automatic transmission, while wall 
tires

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY DN LATE CARS
Tom Van Hoose — MHas WawB — Dirk Egan 

Jahaay Giigga — J. W. Parmer

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

- Hame Of CLEAN t *ed Cars' 
388 Black Galiad AM 4-5535

A U TD M D B ILES

DOWN PAYMENTS 
SLASHED. MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS SLASHED 

On Our New Purchase Plan

Savings on this deal is enough to 
pay parking rent for the duration 
t i  the contract.

See

Eddy Barnes
For This Deal While It UsU

3200 West Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Texas

TRAILCIU

TRUCIU POR BALK

TSCATK)H TKSTXt, Tr*B*r» far r*Kl. 
S*» « | m i  BasI M ia ______________

M4
ISM cm VIlOLKT PITKtTP. SMH Rm ]  
rle«K ISti CalteM WtpMST* SW North
O r * «  ______  ___________________
ISP* roNO <1 TON pirkiip. rassltenl 
rontlttep MSa AM MSTS

M-ltAITTOB rOR SALE ________
lisa e o irn A r  h o n n e t iix x . pnwer ms
kiT. I Bpner LIkr nrw. a*. IMS BUtr- 
ipo4 AM J - r a t _________________

'59 FORD Ranchero V4
$775.00

'57 BUICK-Loaded
$595.00

IM EaBMU_
ISM~llAJinnjiB CUSTOM w w  
ry air. a*w irooM awe kraha

Sfudeboker-Romblcr 
Soles ond Service

’57 RUCK 4-dsar 
Air eanditlaned. power

$295
59 RAMBLER 

Amerleaa 2-dawr
5895

'59 FORI) 9-eyl. 
<a-laii pirkap

$795
'51 8 T U D E R A R E R  

4 Boar

$125
other goad aaed car* at dlffereat makeo and madefo

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohinoB AM  3-2412

AUTDMDRILES M AUTDMDIILCS

•m CHEVROLET $5 ni.D8MORII,E 4-d4mr
4-da44r Impala. hardlap '88,' air raadttlaned

air raadtHiwied pawer streriag
$1595 $185

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19 AUTOS FOR SALK

LIOBT B tC l Triurioh. • « • ] ) ! " «  
ttea laSM * »• * «•tc tlM* AM ytm  h«a**n 1 »  kiM
T p Bl ___  _ ____

TOR Tire BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k PICKLTS

Sea
Howard Johnaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-74M 
Rae. AM $4017

I IM* rORD TUDOB V I mctn. atkndkr* 
irtMmtektee. rkOle. beater tM  air c« b- 
dltkMea ( m  r*kh term*. SIM Sewa and 

rateete at SM *1* Bid«*l*a. AM
I'lsfiT̂

MUST SELL ONE

1980 ’TOO’ 4-door CORV’AIR Stand
ard transmis.aion Wat $1095, now 
*895 I 960 LARK, one owner 4 
door, radio, heater, 34.000 miles 
iWat $995. now 1865

AM 4-7066

Big Spring'(Texo$) Harold, Tuesday, June 4, 1963 13

POSITIVELY THE BIST  
CARS IN THE WORLD

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

# X ^  LINCOLN Coe- 
Unental. D̂ eep 

grain leather interior, 
all power, air condi- 
tionod. The car that 
cannot be outdated by 
the calendar. New war
ranty. Huge savings.

/X  ^  MERCURY Me- 
teor custom 4- 

door sedan. Air condi
tioned. power steering, 
brakes. New car war
ranty. Huge saving*.

/ X I  UNCOLN 
O  i_Contliienlal^______

/X|~MERCURY~ yT-*
O  I hardtop coupe.

/x | “ co m et“ “
V  I itaUon wagon.

#iL>k~MERCUR Y T d ^
Air conditioned.

i jL c T  v^ a n t '
W V  standard shift. 

/ ^ Q  LINCOLN ■
Continental.

/|*|| ENGLISH F o r d

$285

'60 CHEVROLET U  
Camino pickup.

'59 FORD Galaxia 
sedan.

'59
'59

CHEVROLET la . 
pala convertible.
CHRYSLER a a S  
Air coBdiUoned.
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Power, air.

~0L^M0BiLE *ar 
sedan. Air.

"ford  V4 
4-door.
BUICK Special 
aadan. Air.

CHEVROLET V4 
station wagon.
MERCLUY 4-door 
sedan.

"g h evro let
4-ton pickup. 
CHEVROLET

$485
CHEVROLET 6- 
cylinder. S t a a-

r . $ 3 8 5
in iiiia ii .loiu\s ^lolor Co.'

Your Lincoln and M ercury Dcolcr

WE'RE SHOOTING THE 
WORKS TO GIVE YOU 

A TERRIFIC B U Y ! ! !
YDUR CHOICE OF THE GREATEST 
ARRAY OF ROCKETS WE'VE EVER 

OFFERED!

n A V v l;B W M  DYNAMIC ' i r  li^OZZling DOLLAR SAVERS
Lika Tha Winner Of data 'O' Mebii Ecenemy Run

SUPER 'ITa 
NINETY-EiGHTS

F 4 S 't
IN T H E LO W  P R IC E F IE L D

Sporkling
WITH SKY-ROCKET PERFORMANCE

Gleaming 
Lively

SoinglllllS isttiB
E o in g J h in g l

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61

'61 
'6 0

BUICK I/cSabre 4-dnor HarcRnp. Dynaflow, power 
steering, brakes, factory air 
29 000 mile*
BUICK Plectra 4-dnor Sedan. Factory air madiUoaed
and power. A one-owner $2595
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, factory air conditioned. Beau
tiful white with 
tuniuoise interior
BUICK Electra 44oor sedan Factory sir C |  C Q C  
conditioned, pnwer steering, power brake* ^  J
CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlIc AD power and C O  C Q C  
factory air conditioned x  J
BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop Power steering, 
pnwer brakes, power windows, power seat. C Q Q C  
factory air condilinned One owner, like new 
CADILIAC Coupe DeVille Power steering, power 
brakes, power window*, power seat, factory C O O C  
air conditiooed .
FORD 2-dnor sedan Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Pretty red and C X Q C  
white. Extra clean .................................. J

1 Full Y«or Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4B1 A  Scarry AM 4-064

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR sale"

HAVE BILLS TO PAY . . . 
klust Sell Cart Today.

See ALLEN
On Dodge - Dart k Truck* 

See ALLEN
101 Gregg AM 4-6353

r*M roao sTanon  * *€ »•  v *  o im
I ■tells rMite. hmter M.lM Mite*. SMM 
mM «r hwM. AM MtM.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOB POR SALE M -ll

ISM )KKP. BLOK «hM* 
ante*. OriaMal ca*t M7M. 
r**h laiTT /•••* *r ' ---

tea OhlF J4H

l*M CHKVaOLKT BXtJim----
tea Rxlte. h**t*r. Pk« * t (MM*.
■IM. 4 b«rr«l »*»teir*tor. * « 1  *L
«b ll* wall Ur** L * «  mlMaa*. 
0«<ir** W*lt#r«. AM 4 74SI
m a  H a a 'ft on

t



ConvicHon
Overturned
WASHINT.TON <AP> -  TV  

Supr«fn« Court overturned Monday 
the nnurder coo\iotion of a Lou-: 
iniana Neirro ivhoee confestion I 
wai hroadcaet on televisKNi to the \ 
rommunity before he wa» tried.

Counsel for the Negro. Wilbert , 
RxleMu. contended that by the T\’ ! 
shou'ini;. the accused eas "al- I 
lowed to convict hitnaelf before I 
the public in an area from which ] 
reaidents were called to be jurors i 
at his trial.

Justice Stewart delivered the 7-J ; 
decision Justice Clark dissented , 
ip an opinion in which Justice , 
Harlan joined.

Rideau. 19 at the tune, was al- , 
leged to have entered the South- ; 
gate branch of the Gulf National ] 
Bank in l-ake Charles. L a . the 
night of Feb 16. 1961. compelled 
three employes al pistol point to  ̂
fill a suitcase with money, and 
then forced the three into the car ' 
of a woman clerk.

L^isiana s Supreme Court said 
Rideau drme to a lonely spot, j 
lined the three employes up m a 
row. and fired six shots at them. ! 
The clerk. Mrs Julia Fergu-son. 
46. was killed Mrs Dora McCain. ; 
30. another clerk, and the bank 
manager Jay H Hickman were 
wounded hut later recovered The 
stale court said Mrs Ferguson af 
ter being shot fried to rise and ; 
Rideau stabbed her to death with 
a hunting knife

Rideaus penalty was fixed at 
daath

Today A Wedoesda.v Open lt:4S 
ADIT-T rN TER TAIN M EVr

PAUL
NEWMAN
HUD!

.ii:k

OOUâ NEfe-de'î
AS<A‘ sTw 4" .  svaf !s(* •;> w rs  «  

ww’i o -  d i e  :•* .
t> «» (W 'K «a r iS - l NSMM 0 id l

Todav A Wedaeoday Opea U :ti 
OOl RLE FEATIW E

_______ T l«  MQ
 ̂ I

D BSkiU M Q D  I V  TMi^

n m t

i ■»T..ami HOmT I

PlttSdDU

Laol McM Opea 7:M

^__
EfV wm • 9MI MW • «c 

■  MEii i t  t «
t m iiii -m u a .w R a M H  

t a i - i M m  
_____K n iW iH iin s i

JEW EL CASE
Hondsome leather jewelry coses 

for men . . . tan, brown, block, 

or moroon . . . o voriety o f styles 

and sizes from which to choose 

. . . 2.98 to 15.00 plus tax

FABERGE FOR DAD
\

• . ,  a handsome collection o f masculine toiletries 

smortly g ift boxed in sets or singles— Men's 

Lotion, Talc, Creme Shove, soap tailored to 

a men's foste in sports-loving Woodhue or
I f

Aphrodisio . . .  the most welcome gifts o f oil . ... 1.50 

to 5.00 plus tdx.

Men's set shown: A fter shove lotion ond 

talc, 5.00 plus tax.

Cosmetic Department.

. • a . i

7|Lil
ZIPPO LIGHTER
A  wonderful g ift for the Dod 

who smokes . . . life-tim# 

guorontee . . . 3.50 to 6.00.

i» ■

A  VALET
%

FOR DAD

A  very hondy, ond 

yet Q beautiful 

piece o f furniture 

styled of triple brass 

hardwood . . . ond 

with dork-stoined 

leather-groined lineor 

polyetheylene seat . . 

9.95.

i  't

FATHER'S DAY . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 16

DAD'S FAVORITE SELECTIONS
-■M

SANSABELT*
SLACKS
. . .  by Joymor 

with the ingenious 

woittbond thot does 

owoy with belts, buckles 

and bulges . . . the 

remorkoble Stretch 

webbing gives two 

woys .  .  . summer 

weight . . .  in light 

olive, brown, grey 

or block . . . 15.95.

r
d B E Z *-.

 ̂ PIPES

A gift thot IS sure 

to pleose . . . Choose 

from o wide voriety 

of styles . . 2.91 to 

15.00.

DANIEL GREEN 
HOUSE SHOE

A nice gift for your 

fother . . in block or

brown leother . . . 1.50.

1
k1
♦

1

1

k ■
IkJm
i 1

3

A PRACTICAL GIFT

A fir>e bnefcose . . , 

olwroys O reminder of 

your thoughtfulness . . .

11.95 to 27.50 plus tox.

maw?

Standard Cuts 
Crude Oil Price

NEW YORK »AP» -Standard 
Oil of Caiifomia u reducing by 
an much aa 10 cents a barrel 
the amount rt anil pa> producers 
for heavy crude oil* Also the 
firm said, rt is decreasing by 
similar amounts the price it 
charges for residual fuel oils

14 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Jur>e 4, 1963

ON THE SHELF
MY LIEE AND FOR 

TIN ES. B» J. Paul Oetljr. 
Daell, .Slaaa k Pearce. IS.OS.

Meet Year Eriraes 
Dally -  0 P.M. • MMalgkl

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLES HOTEL

LAST
NIGHT m K m

TWN- scacti,
D»''. -IN THfAtuE

OPEN 7:»# 
DOIRLE 

EEATIRE

3d

* I
JICrCIMiKS nna-san

w oa u m -O N evw S eocg

"Bochdop Rut
W M fiD-nora
WIIIOMilS-C[l[SI[HOlM

Of TO* A%e*pUI*4 Pp* m

Billxmaire Getty tells his life 
story the tame way he apparently 
built one of the greatest fortunes 
in the world—calmly and deliber
ately

Though he huilt hit SI billion- 
plus fortune from an investment 
of M at the age of If ihe made 
the t-> doing chores and selling 
magazines', this hardly it a 
Horatk) Alger story Getty's fa
ther was a Midwestern lawyer 
who though not wealthy, was 
prosperous enough to he one of 
the owners of the company in 
which the son invested, and to 
•end the hoy to the best schoolt in 
this country and Europe

(ietty says that he appreciated 
the schooling, but thkt h* 
learned more to prepare him for 
life in general and the oil busi- 

I neas in particular from hit suln- 
i merlime and vacation-time jobs in 
1 the oil fields than he did in the 
classroom

And though today he lives the 
life of a polished gentleman in one 

I of the Hwsrplare estates of Eng•
{ land, he rec^ls proudly and fond
ly his teen-age days on the Okla
homa oil rigs, when he was tx- 
pected to "throw—and lake—my 
■hare of the punches when the in
evitable donny brooks developed 
during payday nigtrt visiti to 
tosm ■■

Gotty lend* to wander at tunM

.i
'■I

; and to dwell on what appear to 
be less than-vital events in his 

I climb, but the 300-page book never- 
< theless affords many an interest
ing view of the man and the M- 

' nancial and personal worlds ui 
which he has operated. His fight 
with the Rockefeller interesta for 

I control of Tide Water Asaociated 
; Uil Co., for instance, is described 
I as calmly as If hundreds rather 
' than hundreds of millions were at 
' stake
j  Does he give away hia secret 
for accumulating—and keeping- 
dazzling weath? If the book could 
be distilled into a formula, it 
might be- recognize the opportun
ities when they present them
selves, take advantage of them 
once they are recognized, and 
always have some more • goals 
ready when the current crop is 
achieved.

Being so rich that you can buy 
when everyone else is having to 
■ell helps

-J9SEPH L. BENHAM

Wor Monument
PADERBORN, WeM Germany 

fAP>— West Germany has built 
a momanent to 65,000 Soviet war 
prisoners who died in a Nasi pris
on camp near here in World War 
II. Soviet diplomats called the me-1 
mortal a friisodly act lUwly ta re
duce existing poUticel tension. |

TV  Acts Quickly 
And Well On Pope

II"
-ar-1 IT -bu r: ~ - i »M S B M

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
«r  TV • B«au WrM*r

I

i  NEW YORK fAPi-The three 
major television networks paid 

 ̂reverent tribute to Pope John 
XXIII with spcciel programs 
Monday night

Although he was credited with 
I "creating a new image of the 
' papacy." and his official achieve
ments were stressed in each pro- 

I gram, they all en^aaized the 
I kindly, gentle iiuallties that rr>ade I him the moat beloved Pope of 
modem timesI  All networks obviously had ac
cess to the same picture material 
so there was much duplication in 
the three programs

There were films of the Pope 
visiting a children's ward in a 
hospital with delightful closeupt 
of the expressions on the faces 
of the children and the smiling 
old man. He was shown visiting 
prisoners in a Roman jail, explain
ing that "because you could not 
come to spe me. I came < to see 
you."

But H was ABC which had the 
most revsnling fibn dip—s wsrtn 
snd woodsrfu] moment when its 
correspondent. John Cssserly, 
greeted the Pope formsily and the 
spiritual ruler of half a billion 
fatholirs responded by asking him 
the names of his children.

AH programs stressed his lovt 
of psopis and hit humsaity—Ihs

Italian people call him "John the 
Good" and "the laughing Pope"— 
as well as his important work 

Much was made of Ihe great 
achievements during his short 
reign. But the thought left by all 
three programs was that a great 
and good man had died, and that 
the world—not just the Roman 
Catholic world—will miss him

ABC. determined to re-launch 
next season the once-pnpular and 
big-monry quiz show, is now in
volved in plans to demonstrate— 
hopefully conclusively—that the 
program. "100 Grand." Is posHivw 
jy rig proof and tamper proof.

Nobody seems to know much 
about the show except its produc
ers. and they aren't talking—yet. 
There are rumors that the con
testants will ask each other ques
tions and reports the show will 
travel from city to city.

At any rate. ABC plans a "ma
jor news conference" within the 
next few weeks to explain all.

Meanwhile, a search has started 
for future contestants eager to 
pick up the top prise of tioo.ooo 
The show invites people who feel 
they "know everything about 
something" to write letters of ap-

Rlicatkn (Betty Gark, Box 467, 
few York M. N.Y.. If you know 

evarytUag about •omattiiag.)

DEAR ABBY

She Has Her 
Troubles

J
DEAR ABBY My husbands 

older sister is one for the books 
She lives near me and drops in to 
visit quite often Lately she has 
been getting "hot flashes" She 
tears off her blouse or her dress 
'or whatever she Is wearing! and 
pulls off her beads and earrings 
like a woman possessed I have 
an ll-year^ild son and I don't want 
her undressing in front of him. I 
have to be on my guard constant
ly and when she starts having a 
hot flash I get the hoy out of the 
room, but fast. Now this sister-in- 
law waa widowed in the past year, 
and I think these flashes are way 
overdone aa a bid for sympathy. 
Can't her doctor give her shots 
or pills to help hw ' She claims 
he can't.

SISTER IN LAW
DEAR SIS: 1 have a "hot flash” 

for yon. lady. What helpa aomc 
women Is of no help to others. 
Yonr sMer-in-law needs tympa- 
thy and aaderstandtag. ant etitl-

6 e AR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for eight months now, and 
happily, except for one thing My 
husband still gets pbone calls from 
his ex-wife ITiey had no children 
so there are no family or financial 
ties to discuss. About threo months

ago I thought the calls had 
stopped, hut I happened to como 
home for lunch tlw other day and 
■he called again My husband 
seemed embarrassed and got rid 
of her quickly. I told him he could 
stop these calls by telling her 
bluntly he didn't wish to speak to 
her, but he claims he has already 
told her that. I trusted him com
pletely until this last call. Do you 
suppose he enjoys knowing his 
"ex ’ is still carrying the torch? 
How can I put a stop to it? Or is 
this somrthing a second wife must 
learn to live with'

WIFE NUMBER TWO
DEAR WIFE: Aa anre solved 

■Bspiciea Is aekher Nealthy aer 
faa to Hve wHh. If yanr hasbaad 
dees aat appreciate tbeae calls, ho 
eaa pat a step to them by lelllag 
his "tx ”  ta mere emphatic laa- 
gaafc. If be “ eajayt" them, yen 
have another prahlem. Yea ara 
compethig wNh a pear laser wha 
mlgM he aagtisg for aaathrr heat. 

* • •
For a personal, unpubtishod an

swer to your letter, write to Ab^, 
Box SM.S. Beverly Hills. Calif.

• • •

Don't put Y>ff arriting letters. 
Send one dollar to Abby for her 
booklet. "How to Write LoUsra 
for All Occatkmt.”


